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Quake H its 
Greek Town 
K i l l i n g  20

MEGALOPOLIS, Greece 
(AP)—A violent, rollinsr 
earthquake struck this 
2,300-year-old Greek town 
early today as its residents 
slept. At leafit 20 persons 
were killed and 20 injured.

Thousands were rendered 
homeless in Uiis central Pelo
ponnesus area.

Working under a bright sun 
after the predawn disaster, 
police' reported finding 17 
bodies. They said other victims 
in the rubble of stone and clay 
village houses would push the 
toll to 20 or more.

King Constantine and his 
mother, Queen Mother Frederi- 
ka, flew to the stricken area to 
comfort the victims.

Megalopolis, about halfway 
between ancient Sparta and an
cient Olympia, gets its name 
trom the Greek for “great 
city.” It was built to protect 
Arcadia from Spartan invasion.

Since auvcient Umes U has de' 
dined from "a great city" to a 
village but the excavated re
mains of its Greek theater and 
wall testify to Us past glory.

The victims were in a score of 
villages in the Megalopolis area 
100 miles southwest of Athens. 
They were caught in the wreck
age of collapsing houses as they

Fifty of the injured were In 
■srious condlUon.

Thousands wandered dazed 
through the ruins.

Five of the worst hit villages 
were 90 per cent destroyed and 
uninhaM table.

The rolling quake hit at 5:13 
a.m. Ib destroyed 2,000 homes 
and left many villages cut off 
from sll communication. 

Megalopolis was hard hit and

(Bee Page Eight)
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Pair Nabbed 
As Red Spies

WAS5HINGTON ^AP) — ♦Soviet Embassy In Paris w d W A anilN U iV iv ___Treportedly is now in the Soviet
Union, the FBI said.

Johnson, according to the 
■eomplalnt, was recruited to spy 
for the Soviets while stationed 
with the Army in Berlin in 1963. 
The FBI said ho recruited Mlnt- 
kenbaugh in 1963, when Mint- 
kenbaugh also wsis in the Army.

The FBI said they were “par 
tlcularly concerned with fur
nishing classified information 
relaUng to military installa
tions, missile sites and intelli
gence activities of the U.S. gov
ernment at both foreign and 
domestic locations.”

The complaint said both men 
had received various sums of 
money from the Soviets. During 
a period between February 1967 
and April 1968, the FBI said. 
Johnson accepted 3300 a month 
from the Russians, while he was 
assigned to an unidentified Nike 
missile site in California. He is 
accused of having furnished 
photographs of technical manu
als about the site, as well as

(See Page Eight)

FBI agents seized two men 
today—including a Penta
gon courier who was miss
ing for two months last fall 
—on charges of selling U.S. 
defense secrets to the Soviet 
Union.

Agents arrested Army 
Sgt. Robert Lee Johnson, 
43, of Alexandria, Va., at 
the Pentagon; and James 
Allen Mintkenbaugh, 46, of 
San Martin, Calif. Mintken
baugh was arrested in Cas 
tro Valley, Calif.

They were arrested after the 
FBI filed a complaint in U.S. 
District Court, Alexandria, 
charging they conspired togeth
er and with a Russian, Vitaly 
ciurjoumov, and others, to ob
tain and deliver InformaUon on 
the national defense of the Unit
ed States.

Ourjoumov la named as a oo- 
oonaplrator in the complaint. He 
formerly was assigned to the

Autobahn Closed 
For Short Period

f

BERLIN (AP) — The Eaat<»Up to noon there had been no

Strike Threat 
Hangs Over 
NYC Papers

NEW YC«K (AP) — A new 
•trike threat hung over New 
Tork City newspapers today 
foUowlng a  b reakM ^ of nego- 
tiatlora. Mayor Robert F. Wag- 

^IMr said, however, he did not 
regard the coUapee as ‘Tmpoesl 
Me of aoluUon.”

While no new talks were Im 
mediately scheduled, Wagner 
urged the printers and publish- 
era Sunday night to continue to 
make “every conceivable ef
fort” to setUe the dispute over 
•conomtc issues. Wagner said 
he had studied a  report from 
Theodore H. Kheel, his labor 
adviser, and found the sUuation 
difficult but one that could be 
solved without a strike.

There were two other major 
newspaper labor developments 
acroM the country.

The Youngstown, Ohio, Vlndl- 
eator, struck for the first time 
in its 76-year history last Aug. 
U, announced Sunday it had 
reached an agreement with the 
American Newspaper Guild 
TtM mranbers of striking Local 
U  will vote on whether to raUfy 
the agreement, and terms were 
Withheld pending the acUon.

In Poraand, Ore., the last 
pickets around the city’s two 
dally newspapers — the Oregon
ian and the Oregon Journal — 
were removed after 6*4 years, 
Members of the typographical 
and mailers unions voted to de- 
dare the newspapers — mem 
bers of the S.I. Newhouse group 
— an oipen shop. Union officials

(See Page FIva)

manncTMMUNISTS CLOSED 
German Communists closed the 

u t o b a h n between West 
Berlin and West Germany to
day. then lifted the barriers at 
the Berlin end after 3*4 hours. 
West Berlin police reported.

Traffic from West Germany 
to West Beriln was still stopped 

Helmstedt, the western end 
of the 110-mile highway.

The Russians also threatened 
the air corridors to West Beriln. 
notifying the Western powers 
that Soviet military aircraft 
would be (tying across the corri 
dors and that certain altitudes 
cotild not be used by the three 
Western alrHnes that serve 
West BeiUn.

The Soviets said they wanted 
to tise the altitudes from 2,000 to
4.000 feet. Commercial planes 
normally fly between 6,000 and
7.000 feet, except on their ap
proach to Berlin.

The airlines have experienced 
such threats \ln the past and 
went ahead their flights.

with the Westerninterference 
air traffic

A U.S. military convoy made 
the road trip from West Berlin 
to West Germany without inter
ference, but it left the divided 
city b^ore the East Germans 
closed the superhighway across 
East Germany.

A British military spokesman 
said Soviet soldiers halted three 
British cars as they tried to 
drive out of Berlin. They re
turned to the British checkpoint 
to await developments.

A British military vehicle was 
stopped at Helmstedt, the West 
German end of the autobahn.

Hundreds of automobiles piled 
up at both ends of the 110-mile 
highvm,y AS the East Germans 
lowered their steel barriers and 
said “no” to all travelers.

The Russians and the East 
Germains said their restrictions 
were made necessary by Soviet 
and East German military ma-

Smdke Bomb 
Halts March 
Of Negroes

CAMDEN, Ala. (AP)— 
Policemen led by Mayor Reg 
Albritton today fired tear 
gas and smoke bombs into 
tiKe ranks of about 45 Ne
groes when they refueed to 
disperse after their march 
was halted.

The mayor and four police
men hurled smoke bombs first.

“Ain’t gonna let no smoke 
bombs turn me round,” chanted 
the Negroes. Most of them stood 
their ground on a sidewalk near 
a Negro church after Albritton 
and a policeman each threw a 
smoke bomb.

The policemen tossed three 
more of the smoke missiles and 
most of the Negroes retreated. 
Three stood where' they were; 
others merely backed away.

The Albritton threw a tear gas 
grenade and sll the marchers 
retreated about 60 yards. ’They 
re-formed. Albritton told them 
-they were not going to march 
downtown.

“It’s not safe under the condl 
tlons you hava created,” he 
said.

Albritton and his policemen 
had halted four marches by Ne
groes — Including two groups ot 
school children. ’The activity 
came as a small group of Ne
groes lined up to take voter 
tests here.

Leaders of the march were 
protesting the use of an old jail 
building as the regflstrar office. 
Albritton provided police es
corts for Negroes when request
ed and a Wilcox County reg
istrar said a high percentage of 
Negro applicants qualified.

At Selma, about 200 Negroes 
lined up for voter tests without 
incident.

A Negro leader was taken into 
custody by police here.

He -was Major Johns, a mem
ber of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference. When 
Johns marched from a church 
with about 80 other Negroes, 
Albritton halted them after two 
blocks.

Albritton asked Johns if he 
was not a Louisiana resident. 
Johns said he was. Then the 
mayor directed two policemen 
to escort Johns out of the group.

Johns went back to the church 
and led a  second march by 
about 76, many of them teen
agers. This time, the mayor

Helicopter Makes Rescue
Steel-neiwed Coast Guard crew rides buffeting winds in its Sikorsky HH528 heli- 
conter off the face of 200-foot cliff and 10-feet above raging ^ i f i c  surf to res
cue injured Navy sailor, Ted Payne, 17, from rocke at San Franciscos Lands 
End yesterday.- Firemen were unable to pull the injured man to safety up the 
cliff so the copter, its blades whirling inches from the cliff face, made the pick
up with Lt. Comdr. Claude Robbins at the controls. (AP Photofax)._________

(See Page Two)

Big Demands Face Schools 
More Federal Funds Likely

By O.K. HODENFIEU) < 
AP Education Writer 

BOSTON, Maas. (AP) — 
There la virtually no limit to the 
demands which are going to be 
made on the schools in the 
years ahead — from educaUng 
the tiniest tots to re-educating 
the nation’s elder workers.

School board members from 
aB over the country heard that 
grim prediction today from half 
a dozen speakers at their annual 
convention.

Gardner Gowlee, editor In 
chief of Look magazine, urged 
the board members in a 
prepared speech:

“Let us launch, without delay^ 
•  grand experiment In human 
potentialities, concentrating our 
first and mightiest efforts on the 
tiuree crucial years from kinder
garten through second gi;ade.’’

Dr. Wtlmer V. Bell, director 
of adult education for the Balti
more, Md., pubUc schools said 
In another paper prepared for 
the National Schools Boards 
Association meeting:

“As we look to the future it Is 
apparent that every community 
will find necessary one or more 
fully equipped and fully staffed, 
comprehensive adult schools, 
OTfering to adults — without cost 
— whatever education they need 
to meet their community re 
sponslbillUes.’’

Ohter speakers noted the need 
for better vocational training, 
special and expensive attention 
to the high school dropout, new 
services for the physically and 
mentally handicapped, the em
ployment of school nurses and

(See Page Seven)

took Johns into what the .q(Qc: 
called protective custody. A1 
brltton said J o ^  could not reg
ister since he seed in Louisiana.

When some of the marchers 
objected to taking the voter 
tests at the old J^I, Albritton 
said everyone applied there. He 
added: “You don’t have any 
objection to signing up for your 
Social Security there.”

About 46 of the marchers 
stood on the sidewalk, -others 
went back to the church. Albrit
ton told the group they were 
free to go to the registrars of
fice singly on in small groups 
but not in a march.

"I will guarantee your safe
ty,” he told them.

Nearly 100 pupils tried to 
march from Camden Academy, 
the .Negro school. ’They were 
halted and turned back. Then 
another group of about 80 tried 
again and also were turned 
back.

Albritton told the pupils they 
could leave in small groups but 
only If they had written excuses 
from their teachers.

About 36 Negroes lined up at 
the old jail to take tests.

Chairman A1 Wall of the Wil
cox Registrar Board said that 
42 of the last 56 Negro appli
cants had been registered. Un 
til this year, Wiilcox county 
had no Negro voters although 
Neg^roes make up 78 per cent 
of the population.

Events 
In State

New Haven Flags 
wered in Death 

Of Judge Shanley

North Viet Targets 
Hit by U.S. Planes

(See Page Eight)

Brush Fires 
Plague State
By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Firemen (ought hundreds of 
brush and grass fires in Con
necticut Sunday, as last year’s 
tinder dry grass blazed.

Charles F. Snyder, state forest 
fire control officer, noted that 
“spring has always been the 
most dangerous fire season with 
more than 78 per cent of the 
(ires every year occurring in 

, March, April and May.’ ’
The biggest fires were in Sey-' 

mour, where a 40-acre fire was 
reported, and Oxford, where 
there was a 36-acre (ire.

In the Hartford area alone, 
more than 60 brush and grass 
fires were reported.

With precipitation below norm
al in CVumecticut elver the past 
four years, and the lack of new 
grass in the early spring, the 
Are dahger is serious. Frequent 
rains are needed to moisten last 

ear’s dead grasses to ease the 
re danger.
In Mianchesteir firefighters 

from the town and the 8th 
District departments wrestled 
with 16 grass and brush fires 
during the sunny weekend. One 
was severe enough to tax the 
aapaclUea of (our fire craws..

0ix tracks representing the 
town, 8th District, Vernon and 
State Forest Fire departments 
were required to combat a 
raging grass (ire a t Vsmon

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Flags 
were flown at half-staff in New 
Haven today In memory of Pro
bate Judge James A. Shanley, 
one of the city’s most popular 
and colorful figures.

Shanley, who was 69 years old 
last ’Thursday, died Sunday 
morning at Grace-New Haven 
Hospital.

A Democrat, he served four 
terms In Oingres^as Represen
tative from the ’Third District, 
1934-42.

He was elected probate jtidge 
in New Haven in 1948 and in 
his last two campaigns for re- 
election enjoyed the support of 
the Republican party as well as 
his own.

Gov. John Dempsey said today 
that "Judge Shanley served with 
honor and distinction. He was 
an outstanding public servant 
He will be missed.”

’Ihe governor extended his 
condolences to the judge’s fam
ily.

Shanley was much in demand 
as a toastmaster. As Mayor 
Richard C. Lee said of him sev
eral years ago, his charm and 
wit made many a “long and 
dreary banquet easy to endure.’" 

Lee has ordered that all flags 
on city buildings be flown at 
Italf-staff until noon Wednesday 
the day of the ftmeral.

Shanley was bom in New Ha' 
ven and received all of hds form' 
ed schooUpg here, including col 
lege studies at Yale and profes 
slonai studies at the Yale Law 
School, He received his law de' 
gree in 1923.

’The next 11 years were spent 
teaching at Hlllhouse High 
School.

In 1934 he campaigned suc
cessfully for Congress. During 
his four terms in the House he 
championed the cause of inter
national law and was instru
mental in the repeal of the Neu
trality Act. _I ...

SAIGON. Soutlz-Wel-.
(AP) — Slxty-six U.S. Navy and 
Air Force planes attacked tar
gets in North Viet Nam today. A 
U.S. spokesman said one Air 
Force plane was downed by 
Oommu^st groundflre, and the 
pilot was recovered.

No enemy aircraft were re- 
X»rted sighted. Communist MIG 
fighters shot down two U.S. su
personic jets Sunday in the first 
air clash of the Viet Nam war 
and got away in the haze.

The Navy raid, launched from 
the CTurler Coral Sea, was 
against the Vinh Ldnh early 
warning radar installation just 
north of the 17th Parallel bor
der, a U.S. spokesman said.

Thirty Skyraider, Skyhawk 
and Skywarrior -planes hit the 
target with 26 tons of general- 
puhpose bombs from 280 to 1,000 
pounds In size. 'They also used 
napalm.

The strike planes were sup
ported by about 20 Crusaders 
and Phantom fighters flying 
flak suppression and interceptor 
missions.

A U.S. spokesman said the 
target “was heavily damaged.” 
He said the weather was clear, 
visibility .good and no antiair
craft fire was encountered.

A fUght of 16 U.S. Air Force 
jets struck rail lines and high
ways in North Viet Nam today, 
blowing up at least one train. 
Red groundflre was reported 
“moderate.”

A U.S. spokesman said a F106 
Thunderchief' -was shot down, 
but the pilot was recovered.

He said 10 F106 strike planes 
using rockets and oannon

ranged over routes 1 and
about 120 miles south of the 
North Vietnamese capital of 
Hanoi. Six other jets flew cover 
and took photographs.

One diesel trsdn exploded dur
ing the 30-mlnute raid, and an
other locomotive and two trucks 
were left In flameq.

U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor returned from policy 
talks In Washington and hinted 
that the United States will 
broaden Its role in the fight 
against the (^onunuiiists.

Taylor told an airport news 
conference that there was no 
sign that the North Vietnamese

(See Page Eight)

LBJ to Speak
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson may make a 
speech on the general situation 
in Viet Nam, the White House 
announced today.

’The time and the place were 
not disclosed. White House 
press secretary George E. 
Reedy said he would fill in the 
details later if there is a speech.

He said it would be somewhat 
along the lines of remarks the 
President made to the Cabinet 
last week when he gave a gen
eral outline of the general Viet
namese situation.

Reedy said Johnson has had a 
number of discussions with Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk, Sec
retary of Defense Robert S.'Mc-

(Sea Page Eight)

PRKne SEVEN CENTS

Court Rules® 
Shaving Ad 
Is Deceptive

WASHINGt S n  (AP) —
The Supreme Court ruled 
today Colgate-Palmolive (^ . 
deceived the public with 
television commercials use^ 
ing a faked “sandpaper" 
test of Palmolive ahave 
cream.

Chief Justice Earl Warren 
delivered the majority decislo«». 
Justice John M. Harlan dissent
ed In part, with Justice Potter 
Stewart joining him.

In the commercials, a surface 
supposed to represent sandpap
er was covered with shaving 
cream, then shaved clean with, a 
single razor stroke. Actually the 
demonstration did not use .sand
paper, but a simulated mockup 
of sand and Plexiglass.

In New York, Colgate-Palmo
live said it would not make a 
statement until it had studied 
the decision.

Ted Bates A Co., Colgate-Pal
molive’s advertlring agency, 
also declined comment.

Warren said the court upheld 
a Federal ’Trade Ck>mmlssk« 
order against the Colgate com
mercial.

The chief justice noted argu
ments had been made that the 
order might be too broad. Hs 
said, as to this, that anyone 
doubtful as to a future courss 
could ask the commission to 
give Them definitive advice.

In the Colgate case, Warren 
said the company had produced 
three different commercials 
using “the same deceptive prac
tice.”

“This we believe gave the 
commission sufficient basis for 
believing that the respondents 
would be inclined to use similar 
commercials with respect to 
other products they adver
tise,” Warren said.

”We think it reasonable for 
the commission to frame Its or
der broadly enough to prevent 
respondents from engaging in 
simllarty Ulegal practices in 
future adverUsiements.”

'The chief justice commented 
that, "having been caught vio
lating the act, respondents must 
expect some tencing in.”

Harlan, joined by Stowart, in 
dissenting, said he did not agree 
that the use of mocki^ts by a 
television advertiser is, of Itrolf, 
a deceptive practice. Haxlan 

further, that hs 4ttd not 
think the record ip tp d ^ ’si caa^, 
justified the brt»od order issuedjustified 
by the commisslan.

Harlan asserted: “It seems to 
me that the proper legal test in 
cases of this kind concerns not 
what goes on in the broadcast- 
ti^  studio, but whether what is 
shown on the television screen 
Is an accurate r^resentaOon of 
the advertised pitxluot and of 
the claims made for k."

Harian prefaced iris remarks 
by saying that be was not a 
shaving cream user himself and 
thus was “perhaps taking , a 
more detached view of the cass 
than U I had been a  shaving 
cream user.”

But he added that Stewart 
-was a user.

The Federal Trade Oommls- 
aion declared it an unfair trade 
practice to use an undisclosed 
mockup in showing a supposed 
test of a product. On appeals by 
Colgate and its advertising 
agency, the U.S. Circuit Court 
in New York told the commis
sion to write an order to effect 
“only one practice solution.’*

’The Circuit Court said this 
wa.s to permit representations 
that experimental proof was 
being furnished when a sponsor

(See Pago Tea)

Johnson Plans Cuts 
In Farm Spending\

tb s i» | ^  
SsfekviBej 
(Hartild photo by

(»6, on Bflt
(IreidMW «t ihe Ijlenie a m .

(See Page Eight) q/

Julie or, Sophia? 
The Oscar Puzzle

SANTA M()NICA, Calif. (AP)
- Will it be Julie Andrews or 

Sophia Loren tonight — Oscar 
night?

’That seems to be the major 
item of Hollywood
dresses up for its biggest show 
— the S7th annual Academy 
Awar^.

When the nominations first 
were announced six weeks ago, 
Miss Andreiws looked like the 
odds-oil favorite — < almost a 
dioo-in.

But things have changed. 
Actors, who only nominate 

their fellow actors and actress
es, made Mias Andrews one of 
the five top actress nominees 
and exclqdKl Audrey Hnihurn. 
who did tas screen' veralan «  
“My IW  Lady.”.

aiid I^rdMl eta. Saturday after- ^
noo& The ranbUng b la a e ,

In all diraoUons by a

I

WABHlNaTON (AP)
Johnson administration today 
proposed legislation designed to 
cut federal farm spending more 
than 3200 million a year. But re
tail prices of bread and other 
foods probably would be pushed 
up 3300 million or more a year.

The extra 3100 million in food 
costs would go toward Increas
ing farm income. In effect, the 
changes would shift part of the 
cost of farm programs from the 
government' to consumers.

Savings /to  the government 
would c ^ e  from a major 
change in the wheat subsidy 
program and modifications in 
prise sufipocta and a cropland 
reduction program, aU out
lined in a famt bill sent to Con-
grew.

Foods which are to be ««- 
peeled to rise in price Include 
hrasd, bakeiy producU, flour, 
other wheat products and rice. 

Present government farm 
price and Imome stabilization 
program cost more than $3 bil
lion a  year. The net fqrm In
come last ybar was about $13.6 
bllUou.

Alotic with wbsat, fu tn

i jtlMVtitaVwa);

Thebment system offering rental pay
ments (or land taken out of sur
plus • crops and authority for 
farmers to sell, lease or other
wise transfer acreage planting 
allotments.

The measure contained no 
recommendations for either the 
cotton program or for creation 
of an emergency food reserve 
both of which Johnson had men 
Uoned in a 'special farm mes
sage on Feb. 4.

Administration officials said 
cotton wasn’t Included because 
no agreement has been reached 
on possible Improvemeitis. The 
food reserve pjan still is being 
studied.

The wheat program, which 
would cover two years, would 
work this way:

Wheat grown for domestic 
food use would be supported at 
the parity price goal of federal 
farm programs, which, in the 
case of tms grain, is about 32.80 
a  bushel. Under the present pro
gram domestically consumed 
wheat la sivported at f2 

As in the osas new. att wheat 
grown by fanners complying 
with the program by Jtolding

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

TO BUY JETS 
NEW YCMIK (AP)—UnW- 

ed Air Lines saU It wffl buy 
or lease 144 new Jets at a 
eost of about $760 mlllloai. 
mostly trom Boeing Aircraft 
Oo. All the Jets Involved
__powered by Pratt B
W h lt^  engines. W. A. Pnt- 
terson, ciiainnan of ths 
board, said ‘This will be toe 
largeet order for oomniorcial 
aircraft ever plaeed by an in
dividual airline.'’ Patterson 
told a news oonference that 
United, the nation’s hurgest
airline, would be tally eqni^ 
ped with Jot aircraft by early 
1970.
b e a c h e d  TBAPPEb BEEN 

MOUNT.UN VIEW. Aria 
(AP)— Skin divers today 
r e a c h e d  four spriohkers 
trailed in Rowland Cars 
near here and reported toni 
aU were safe. The (onr sa- 
plorera were foond la a smaB 
room where they etonbed to 
eeeapo rising waters whisk 
trapped them early Srrod^, 
The reecoe team plaansd to 
provide toe men with diving 
equipment so they «nn Isnito 
toe envo.

KIIXnR MWQflR' 
WATEBVILIJMIIeh. (AF) 

—The killer of thrae tansla

bm proposed n two-yeor sxten- 
rion of tos feed grains program 
and h lour-year •xtsnaton of 
ths wool stobtoratton p ro g r^ . 
bo|lt wtth tome Mmiigee: n shn iv I  
inpWio»ttpi3 to.JBto.rito wp- 
p<Btpro)|ynm:»  «n i| u ^

down acrssges would be e llg lto  I 
te r pries supports at about 11.3$ 
a buabM. U is aams aa at prsa- 
ant. 1

m s toiuain wwdd to rn  to pay

V.
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^utohahn Closed 
\For Short Period

(OMttaoed from P»*e One)

J m uven b«ii;lnnlns today but the
• feneral feeltng waa that the 
‘ Oammunlata were striking back 
! against plans for a meeting of
• the West German Parliament’s 
J lower house in West Berlin on 
, Wednesday.
■ The West German govern- 
,ment went ahead with plans for
• the meeting. As 'stn additional 
'dhow of defiance, the Bonn gov-
■ emment announced a Cabinet 
'meeting would be held in West 
^Berlin the same say. Sources in
Bonn said CSiancellor Ludwig 

^Erhard would preside.
< The East Germans closed the 
autobahn at 9:30 a.m. and said 
it would be closed at least unUl 
4 p.m. (10 a.m. E8T).

A U.S. Army convoy of IS ve
hicles carrying 80 combat infan
trymen moved out of West Ber
lin in the direction of West Ger
many rtiortly before the high
way was closed

der guards were enforcing the 
ban on civilian traffic.

The Soviets notified the West
ern allies that Soviet mlllUry 
aircraft would be flying at var
ious altitudes through the three 
air corridors reserved for West
ern commercial and military 
planes on flights to and from 
Berlin.

An allied spokesman said the 
Russians declared that because 
of their flights these altitudes 
could not 1» used by Western 
planes.

Officials of Pan American 
World Airways. British Euro
pean Airways and Air 
reported that up to midmoi 
three had been no interfê  
with their planes in the 
ridors to Berlin.

The U.S. Air Force said it had 
not yet taken any measures to 
give the commercial planes air 
escorts.

West German railway offi
cials at Frankfurt said that

Army officials said the convoy i train traffic to Berlin was pro- 
was passed through into East i ceed i^  normally. Informants 
Germany without difficulty.

The U.8. convoy reached West 
Germany after an uneventful 
S^-hour Journey through East 
Germany. Since it left Berlin 
before the frontiers were closed, 
M did not directly challenge the 
olortng of the main highway.

Military traffic is checked by 
the Soviets. East German bor-

H«lps Yoa Ovarcomc

FALSE TEETH
Lo o m m « $ s and Worry
No lunger be ennored or feel Ul-st- 

ease boeauMor loose, wobbly false 
tsetb. rASTCrrH. an Improved alka- 
llne(non-acld) powder, sprinkled on 
Tour plates bolds tbotn Armerso tbey 
feel mors comfortable. Avoid embar
rassment caused by loose pUtes. Oet 
PA8TBETB at any drug counter.

said Soviet Jet fighter activity in 
the Berlin area has bedn heavy 
since Sunday. No aircraft could 
be seen, however, because of 
heavy haze. ‘

This type of harassment of air 
traffic has been used by the 
Russians before. In the spring 
of 19(12, the Soviets demanded 
for a long period that Western 
flights stay away from certain 
altitudes because Russian 
planes were using them.

The Western powers Ignored 
the demands and the Russians 
buzzed Western planes several 
times.

The three corridors, estab
lished after World War n by 
agreement with the Russians, 
are 20 miles wide. One leads 
from Berlin southward in the 
direction of Frankfurt A second

heads straight westwaiil toward 
Hanover and the third leads in 
s northerly direction toward 
Hamburg.

Ihe only restrlcticms the Rus
sians hpve put OB the use of the 
corridors previously, has beep, 
that no plane could fly higher 
than 10.000 feet. Although the 
West said it does not recognise 
this. Western planes have rarely 
flown above this level.

T w o  other automobile 
crossing points for Berlin re
mained open after the autobahn 
was clos^ . These were the 
checkpoints at Herleshausen, 80 
miles northeast of Frankfurt, 
and at Topen-Juchhoeh, in Ba
varia, used by travelers from 
Southern (Sermany to Berlin.

There were tight (x>ntroIs at 
these poinU, but Mrs ware 
being allowed to continue 
through East Germany. How
ever, the autobahn that was 
c l o ^  is the main route for 
travelers to Berlin and the one 
used by Western niilUary traf
fic. V

Communist East Germany 
Sunday night barred all mem 
bers of the Bundestag, the lower 
house, and their aides from 
crossing East Germany by land 
to get to Berlin. The Bundestag 
members now will come by air, 
since the four occupation pow 
ers and not the East Germans 
control the air corridors to West 
Berlin

West German officials called 
the ban on the parliamentarians 

clear violation of postwar

STOREWIDE LOW PRICES AND

SM l
&
r.'p FOR

MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

PORK
CHOPS

Best C enter C u t
Super-Right 

Quility Cut From 
Tender Porker* 

THIN SLICED PORK 
CHOPS - IB 78e

LB

Country Style, prepare & eat like spare ribs

SPLIT PORK LOINS LsSr
SUPER-RIGHT, SLICED

Bologna
d e l ic io u s  4 OZ JARS

Shrimp tocma 3 ro. gg'
FR IED-H EAT 'N  SERVE _

Fiih Cokoi >̂* 45'

I-;’
SLICED STEAKS

Halibut
SLICED STEAKS

Swordfish
KING -  COOKED

Crab Logs

« 6 9 *

i. 89'

CALIFORNIA .FRESH GREEN TENDER

Asparagus 2 Lss 45'
iAjAv •

A N N  PAGE

Tomato Soup
1 20 OZ cvni Sft
lO'/SOZ A f C  

CANS ^ '

V-

CAP'N JO H N 'S  -  FROZEN .

Haddock Dinner 3 pk°s 1*00
AlUrnfting l*y»ri of ehocolil* ind gold 
cake filled and loppad with chtrry Icing, 
luacioui chocolate crema all aroundl

Four Layer Rainbow
C a k e ^ , ' ; * n « ' 8 9 '

JANE PARKER-SAVE I4c 8 INCH 1 LB 8 OZ SIZE 
r  u  0 8 , . -  lem on , PINEAPPLE or a g C
r r u l l  r  16$APRICOT YOUR CHOICE ea*W

PriM aWacUva at ALL AAP Urtr Markau la Uk ummutHi 4 tlilailz.

mt mm tnttmc * mcwk w* ttmum, me.

Super J^arkets

“TH E  WAY 
I HEARD IT ”

by John Gruber

A murtber of biHs have beenffundg. and I'H admit there aw

agreementa on the access rights 
to Berlin signed by the United 
States,'the Soviet Union, B r it^  
and Fiance.

This morning the Communists 
stopped all traffic out of West 
Berlin on toe express highway 
to West Germany. The Blast 
Germans said traffic was 
stopped so it would not interfere 
with Soviet and East German 
army maneuvers which began 
today.

Border guards told motorists 
the 110-mile autobahn would be 
closed untU at least 8 p.m. to
day.

Communist border guards 
have been harassing land traffic 
into Berlin for the past four 
days with deUlled checks of 
travelers' documents and with a 
'deliberate slowdcrwn in toe 
checking procedure.

The East Germans turned 
back West Berlin Mayor Willy 
Brandt Sunday as he attempted 
to drive to Berlin. Brandt, lead
er of West Germany’s opposi
tion Socialist party, was return
ing from a party meeting In toe 
Baltic port of Luebeck. He flew 
home from Hamburg.

Last Friday, toe Blast Ger
mans refused passage across 
East Germany to a West Ger
man legislator on his way to the 
meeting.

About half of the 499 Bundes
tag members have arrived in 
Berlin by commercial airliner.

A ranking member said the 
Western allies — toe United 
States, Britain and France — 
would transport any stranded 
lawmakers in military planes.

The Soviet Union and East 
Germany warned in notes to the 
Western powers that thi session 
— the first in Berlin in seven 
years — could lead to serious 
international complications.

There was no Immediate 
reaction from toe allies, who 
had given West, Germany per
mission to hold toe meeting.

The Communists contend that 
West Berlin is not port of West 
Germany and therefore toe 
West German Parliament has 
no light to sit there> The West 
Germans says they have as 
much right to hold sessions in 
West Berlin as toe Blast German 
regime has in East Berlin.

A month after the last Bun
destag session in West Berlin in 
October 1968. former Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev is 
sued an ultimatum to toe West
ern powers to leave Berlin with 
in six months or be forced out.

fUad in the legislaUve hopper at 
Waahlngton concerning subsidy 
of the arts. President Johnson 
has called for a National 
FoundaUon for the arU, aa well. 
Moat of the bills wUl never get 
out of committee, those that 
do have practically no chance 
of passing, and If perchance one 
should pass, it is Ukely that 
no funds would ever be appro
priated to implement the legis
lation.

Nevertheless, quite a few 
people are getting worried 
about the possibility 6f having 
another "tax millstone” around 
their necks. The Wall Street 
Journal cannot be accused of 
beli^ wildly enthusiastic over 
such legislation for example 
and has said. "It would siiem we 
have enough Indifferent art 
without needing another patron 
for it.”

Nevertheless I am In favor 
of some sort of aUbsldy for the 
arts. (It seems to be my des 
tiny to champion 
causes.) I am not in a portion 
to apeak with any degree of 
authority concerning the other 
arts, but I am conversant with 
the problems facing the art of 
music, and in view of the recent 
flurry of written opinions 
against subsidy, I am about to 
give you some of my reasons 
for being in favor of such a 
Stef).

One of toe chief complaints 
about such legislation is toe 
cost Yet it need not be burden
some at all. Let’s look at Mann
heim. Germany as an example. 
Here, the city owns a packing 
house. Like most enterprises of 
this sort. It makes money, but 
it has to compete pricewise 
with independently owned pack
ing houses in other cities, so the 
Mannheimer pays no more for 
his wurst than does the Berlin
er. However, in Mannheim, the 
profits are earmarked for the 
arts under toe German policy of 
Kulturpolotik, and do not fat
ten the pockets of some Teu
tonic Armour or Swift.

This, of course smacks of so
cialism, and heaven knows that 
is a dirty word in the USA so 
perhaps you are not in favor of 
tola idea. Well then, consider 
Munich, for example. Here, sub
sidy comes in part from the 
state of Bavaria and In part 
from a el3rt lottery, with the 
lottery providing the greater 
share, although there is an ap
propriation from the generid 
state funds that is not incon
siderable.

In general, we don’t have lot
teries in this country, yet we 
have pari-mutual betting at 
horse races. Without getting in
volved in toe ethics of horse 
racing. I would be perfectly 
happy to see the "take” from 
these enterprises earmarked for 
subsidy of the arts. Obviously 
the people who bet at the 
tracks have money they are n ot; 
using to any great advantage. 
Why not let the arts utilize it 
for the benefit of all?

There are other ways of pain
lessly separating some free- 
spending free - wheelers from 
their money and with a little 
application of brainpower these . 
could be put in force without ^

Choir Fine 
In Oratorio

probably oher drawbacks, but 
in the end, the average Geiman 
la much more oonveraant with 
the arta than Is the average 
American. Chiefly this comes 
about because the arts come 
cheaply there and have. In 
cons^uence, become popular.

Mention is frequently made 
that art subaidy has not woik- 
ed out in England. Actually 
they haven’t trted It for very 
long over there, and the amount 
of subsidy Involved la ridicul
ously small. It will take almost 
a generation before enough 
people can benefK from such a 
program to make Its advan
tages apparent. Subaidy in Ger
many, FYance and Italy has 
existed for generations, works 
reasonahly well, and nobody. 
Including the taxpayers of any 
of these countries, is shout to 
think of repealing the exUting 
s t a t u s  oonceming the arts 
there.

In general, however, the arts 
are not subsidized from the 
central government in those 
countries, and they are In Bkig- 
land. I don’t believe federal aid 
in this country would be an un
mixed blessing either. But I do 
think that every state should 
have enough pride to establish 
at least one central and easily 
accessible art center for its cit
izens.

Then we might have opera 
one night, a symphony concert 
the next, ballet on a third, 
operetta on a fourth, Shake
speare or some other classic on 
a fifth and so on In a state 
operated auditorium dedicated 
to raising the ouHurai level of 
its citizenry.

At the same time this build
ing could serve to house the 
state art musetun which would 
be open every day. Blxcept for 
the exhlbiU toeioselves this 
would entsai no additional ex
pense for heat, maintenance, 
and so on, which are large 
Items to the ordinary museum.

Perhaps the whole thing could 
be housed in a large office 
biuldlng, and the rents from 
the office applied to the sub
sidy of the arta c o n c e r n e d  
therein. A couple of restaurants 
n ^ h t  Ukewlae be included ■with 
their profits going to sweU the 
resoupcee aivailable. There are 
all sorts of possibilities if our 
legislators would only explore 
them.

Finally, objection is frequent
ly raised because, in general, the 
people acUvely lobbying for 
subsidy are those who are prac
titioners or promoters of the 
arts. Well why not? They are 
the ones best qualified to rea
lize toe needs of the arts. Nor 
have I ever encountered a mem
ber of toe Maritime Union 
lobbying for increased subsidies 
for agriculture.

By SOBS OBUBEB 
Honeggar'a “King David”  waa 

presented last evening In the 
sanctuary of South Methodist 
Church to a rather scanty au
dience which nevertheless heard 
an excellent performance of a 
highly challenging and note
worthy composition. Althougti 
the composer styles it "A Ifiym- 
phonlc Psalm” it la tai reality'an 
oratoho with narrator.

Bhnployment o f a narrator 
adds greatly to the work’s dra
matic Impact since the old-fash- 

Moned recitatives, serving to 
the story along and usual-

Sheinwold on Bridge

Julie or S^hia? 
The Oscar ruzzle

(Continued from Page One)

We*re a» 
near at 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Tout order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will He taken 
care of Immediately.

CdjddoJtJL
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST.—648-5821

toe actors’ snub of Miss Hep-
bum.

But for Oscar Itself, all mem 
disturbing* the. economy of the. bers of toe acadeipy vote. "My 
average taxpayer one lota. | Lady," in its screenings

membership.
Munich, subsidy does not come drew tire biggest 
from the central government \ car history. One night ^  per- 
but from a relatively local level, sons, including Greer Garson, 
People s t i l l  pay admission! were turned away. 'The acad- 
charges, and in Munich, a really | «iriy h*-<l lo run an extra screen- 
large city, a portion of toe ad- I Ing.
mission chargee are earmarked 
for subsidy of the arts in the 
provincial regions. Since up
wards of 8.000 people nightly 
attend opera and operetta in 
Munich, and since there are 22 
legritimate theaters in the city 
as well, this money is consider
able and provides a sizeable 
subsidy by Itself for art in 
smaller conununitles, where at
tendance would naturally be so 
limited as to prevent any sort!

'Talk in toe lobby after toe 
screenings made much of Au
drey’s performance and scores 
of members asked how she 
could have been overlooked.

As a result, the Oscar race, 
often a popularity contest, 
evolved into a form race. That’s 
where Miss Loren, winner in 
1963, entered the picture.

Her _ "Marriage, Italian 
Style,” second only to “ My Fair

cany
ly of no p a rti^ a r musical val 
ue, are thus dispensed with and 
the plot Is related more clear
ly and rapidly than is toe ceee 
in toe mors oonventionel man
ner.

John K. Sinclair performed 
this task and acquitted himself 
in excellent fashion although he 
had a tendency to about In some 
instances, rather than to de
claim; still hs read to# lines 
with feriing and understanding, 
adding very measurably to Uie 
presentation.

Ruth Daigon, aoprano, was 
likewise notable In her soloa, as 
was John C. Beggs, tenor. The 
melodic lines are difficult of In
tonation but both handled their 
parts with security and aplomb. 
Margaret S<*elln filled In at the 
last moment for aUing BarbaM 
Crouse, originally blUed, and did 
a most acceptable performance, 
particularly in view of 
cumstances and her lack ol 
preparation.

The choir Itself was most Im
pressive, singing with good dic
tion M d excellent resonance.
It has been several years 
I have heard the group, and its 
standard of performance baa 
risen materially In the Interim. 
This is a fine organization, one 
in which Manchester can take 
commendable pride.

The whole thing was under 
the musical direction of Jack 
Grove who employed the t t -  
sistance of Barbara Smith and 
Thomsui Schmutzler, organists; 
Toni Robinson, harp ; and R o^  
ert ZlmmitU, percussion. The 
combination was very eftecUvs 
and gave admirable support to 
the vocal forces, even though 
Honneger envisioned the ac
companiment by symphMiy or
chestra.

Ori^nally, "King David was 
written in only nine weeks 
since there Hvas a deadline for 
its initial performance. Yet 
forty years later It shows no 
signs of undus haste and it is 
still a fresh and vital work. 
Perhaps the composer tightened 
It when he revised the score In 
1923 for a Paris performance. 
(It was originally presented in 
Switzerland, ne«u- Luasanne.)

Despite some variations In 
style, not surprising in a 29- 
year-old composer, the work 
steadily portrays a believable 
picture of an Hebraic people 
who were, In actuality, really 
in the bronze age at the time 
and whose culture and mores 
were in keeping with this stage 
of advancement. There Is a 
studied crudeness to the score 
that is quite in keeping with 
the subject and is more steadily 
maintained than in the case of 
Stravinsky’s more highly touted 
"Ssnnnphony of the Psalms.”

David Is shown in a variety 
of facets, as shepherd, here, 
prophet, warrior, and king. In 
all of these, however, he la ea- 
sentlally very human and sub
ject to humto failings aa con
ceived by Rene Morax, who was 
responsible for the text. This, 
incidentally, does not all come 
from the Bible.

All in all this was a notable 
presentation, and It Is regret
table that there were no more 
auditors on hand for the pre
sentation. I suppose some who 
attended found the music a bit 
bizarre for Honneger waa, after 
all, a member of ‘les six” but 
I found it distinctly worthwhile 
and e x c e l l e n t l y  performed 
throughout.

SOMETIMES BREAK RULE

By AUTBEd T hBINWOLD 
National Men’s Team Cliamplen

You can Isam to be b medio
cre expert If you memori*# rule* 
ft*- playlnc bridge. If you want 
to be an expert’s expert you 
have to learn the exceptions to 
toe ndes. The rule "toird hand 
high" Is typical.

Opening letd -F our o<
If East takes the ace of hearts 

(playing third hand high) and 
ratums toe ten, South covem 
with toe queen. West can w n 
wtto toe king but <*""0^ “ **7 
continue hearts up to South s J- 
7. South therefore has Ume to 
develop the diamonds and make 
his contract. -

East should play toe ten of 
hearts at the first trick, brew 
ing toe "third hand hl^i’ rula 
South wins with toe jbek of 
hearts and knocks out the ace 
of diamonds. Wert leads a heart 
to the ace, and now the heart 
return gives Wert the rest of 
toe suit, defeating the contract. 

Depends on Ace 
Switch toe ace of dUmonds 

Into the East hand, and E «  
would go back to the regular 
rule East would play the ace 
of hearts at the first trick and 
return the ten of hearts. South 
woulil <»ver with the queen, and 
Wert would refuse the IHck.

E ^  would soon gel In wlto 
toe ace of diamonds and w oi^  
lead his other heart through 
South. Wert would Uke the rest 
of the hearts, defeating the bon- 
tract.

East’s proper play therefore 
depends on whether he or his 
partner is going to win a fast 
defensive trick. If Blast has the 
side sure entry (usually an ace 
or king in a key suit). he *oul<L 
play third hand high — the o^ 
dinCLry nil®. If CaA haa no fast 
entry he must hope that his 
partner has one; and then E^rt 
should play middling instead of 
high from such a holding of A- 
J-x, A-lO-x, or A-9-X of his part
ner’s suit.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K lO-i; Hearts, 8: Dtanionds, Q- 
i-10-9-4 ;Clubs. A-J'9-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You have 11
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Brush Fires 
Plague State

(CoBtIniied from Fngo Oao)

about eight acres and remained 
a threat for almoat two hours 
until finally ouccumblng at 
about 5:15.

Although ths blaze waa nev
er closor than 2,000 feet from 
the Oreetfleld Oonvaleocent 
Home, lU otaff o f n u r a e a .  
viewing the smoke from a 
dlatanob, ^ t  Into a prearran
ged peguKu- fire procedure, and 
received some valuable prac
tice.

One of Sunday’s total at 12 
fires end one on Saturday were 
rtgnaled by box alarms; Box 
82 at Porter and Oak Grove 
SU. at 11:40 ajn . ^ u rd a y  
and Box 18 at Wethtoell and 
Bridge Sts. at 4 pun. Sunday. 
’The Town Fire Department wa.s 
Involved in 14 of the weekend 
fires, which represented the 
largest outburst o f grass fires 
so far this year.

A rash of grass fires In Ver
non over the weekend kept 
firemen there busy. About sev
en were reported, all minor, 
in such areas as Center St., 
Sidpeic St. and Fox Hitt.

B e e r  M a in  B e v e r a g e

WBLLING’TON, New Zealand 
—’The average New Zealander

____ .consumes 180 plnU of beer a
points In high cards and 2 points but only four pints each
tor the sln^eton, enough for an [ ,̂ rine and hard spirits. Sixty 
optional opening bid. '■ Don't ] gent of wine consumption_ J --ia»* r . __ ' __strain to open a hand with less 
than 2 Quick Tricks.

PV)r Sheinwold’s M-page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. HersJd. Box 
8318, Grand Ontral Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Oopyrigtit, 1965 
General Features Corp,

is sherry,' port or madelra.

■OLTON NOTCH fiSSS SWWSwarV----
Tonite and Tues. — In color 

Elke Sommer 
"WHY BOTiiER 

’TO KNOCK” — 8:45 
Robert Ryan

“The Crooked Road” —7:00 
WED.: OOLDFINOER

STATE

1st RUN SHOWING 
E l k e  S o m m e r  

“ W h y  B o t h e r  T o  K n o c k "
In Color

Shown 6:30 - 9:35 
plu8-"The Crooked Road” 

Robt Ryan, Stewart Granger 
Shown at 8:05

Wed.—’’38 Hours to Kill"

M zu in audience turnout, waa
of artistic endeavor under other regarded as the classic

performance of the five nomi
nees.

circumstances.
On the whole, this system 

works well and I see no reason 
why it could not be Imltlated 
or modified to suit conditions 
here. I’ll admit that there is 
probably a certain amount of 
g r^ t  in administering the

W E  PUT THE S U R E  IN  

I N S U R A N C E

NO\
^NOW TcLS.

“PARRISH”
T. Donahue 
C. Stevena 

Shown At 8:50 
— plus — 

“ Days of Wine 
and Roses” 
Shonn 6:30

MANCHf Sn R PH W1 ?B3? 
AMPlf fktl ('AhKING

The Clark’s
28 North St. e TbL 42S-9061 

WILLIMANTIC
Yankee Pot Boast and Po
tato Pancakel This Is hearty 
fair with a flair . . .  and a 
m e r e  gl,S5 at tuncheon. 
Typical of prices at this 
charming hide-away. Just a 
step off the main street,

Dinner $2 to f6  
OPEN EtTCRY DAY 

Inspired Luncheons from 99c

a iL  W L  I Jack Lemmon, Happy Bach- 
4 u l  o f  Rat elor? Vima Lisa - Lots Laffs!

...With Our Comprehensivt 
Auto Accident Protection

Don’t be uncertain about your coverage , . .  be sure 
with full-coverage auto insurance, offering the broad
est protection possible for all your family.

JOHN L  JENNET AOENCY
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENCY. I 

357 E. CENTER 8T^-«43-4117 
4 C  LEROY NORBia^ON L  NORRIS

Ths others, besides Miss An
drews ("Mary Poppins” ) were 
Debbie Reynolds ("The Unslnk- 
able Molly Brown’ ’ ) ;  Anne Ban
croft ( " ’The Pumpkin Eater") 
and Kim Stanley (Seance on a 
Wet Afternoon” ).

Among the men. Rex Harri
son Is the favorite for his pro
fessor Higgins of "My Fair 
Lady.”  The other nominees are 
Richard Burton ("Becket” ); 
Anthony Quinn ("Zorba the 
Greek’ ’ ); ai.d Peter Sellers 
("Dr. Strangelovs").

"My Fair Lady” Is rated a 
picture, bert

Groobert Alone 
In Parley Race

L e g i s l a t i v e  Commission
er Donald Potter of Glaston
bury, foipner sheriff, has with
drawn his candidacy for the 4th 
Senatorial District’s delegate 
post to the forthcoming State 
ConstitutionaJ' Convention and 
has left Manchester State Rep. 
Paul. Groobert as ths only an
nounced and endorsed candidate 
for the poet.

TTie First Congressional Dis
trict will meet Wednesday night 
at 8 at Parma’*' Restaurant in 
Hartford Ae elect seven dele
gates to the Constitutional Con
vention. I

They will oonsirt of one dele-' 
gate from each of the dlotriet’s 
six senatorial districts plus one 
delegate-at-large.

Manchester Is now In the new 
4 th Senatorial District with

incKUMMei ( irkhiisi 

HOW TO 
MURDER 
YOUR WIFE
■ T echnicolor

]

•MMTt
•Mkimil

BURNSIDE

E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  
I S F A M I L Y  D A Y !

Glastonbury. Marlborough and direction and most of its 12 Wamnton. The latter, how-
nominations.

Harrison, Miss Loren and 
Quinn all came from Europe for 
the affair. So did loser Hepburn, 
who won a lot of points in 
sportsmanship by coming from 
Spain to present the best actor 
Oscar in ^ac* of ailing Patricia 
Neal.

Bob Hope, as usual, will be 
the mater of ceremonies.

"The bert acting of the year 
Hope.

toe
will be dc.ie by me," says 
" I  will smile at aU 
winners."

The results will be carriod 
over ABC-TTV and radio pills the 
Armed Forces Radio Service. 
Showtime 1* 10 p.m. (EST).

I Eart Hampton. The latter, how- 
, ever. Is a mmeber of the 2nd 
Congressional District and wUl 
be at that meating on Wednaa- 
day.

Democratic Town Chairman 
Ted Cummtnga aald today that 
ha haa received aaouitmce from 
the town chairmen of Glaston
bury and Marlborough that 
their eight votea will ba added 
to Maacheotar’a 18 in baoklng 
Oroobort'a eaodidaey.

1 H i 0 ( 1 I r: I 0 ij 
OIM \ l AMt ( 1)
f, H l \ B U H  (. ( K 

0 N L Y

T i; 1 A I I H I I ’H  I W I 
Afin :,AVi

t

Aid Effort Ascends
BILAQUB. BoUvlw-The Or- 

ganiaation of American Btatoa 
haa undwtskan truly high-lavel 
community dovalopment work In 
thta aeoUw of the Andea. Priml- 
Uva vUlagea and their native In- 
babitanta tend ahap and llama 
harda more ttum 1S.000 feet 
above oea level. OA8 eritabllahod 
Project BOB to figlit poverty 
and dlotaoe; ,

Brain Leads Computer
NEW YORk T a  etody at the 

human brain eetlmatee the 
number of tMnga you are capa
ble of remembering at 10 mu- 
lion mllUon. But u  the "you” 
reading tola happena to ba a 
oomputer, aoale dqwn your 
a tg iiti* . 'Oomputar marooriaa 
atrunto to stars 24 mUUon Uta 
of innniMtloa.-
N K im n o M T I jA N  Pt-ANT
U M O N  —  rortngpl a n d  

Spain kava flftiid T to  .JoltoW 
eoaatruet a in*3aar power ^flBt 
M ar toe Chiadlana n in e , jllM s  
forme toe }fei6 st

(I I I M ! r

r
HAmuiiai

Opan
at*l«8 —  

^ l ^ l n g  dlffaronco. 
r  tiy o n a -o r u B M
'They're thagruttotl.

T A O d

Three Variancei 
By Zoning Appi

Granted 
ih Board

The Boning board of appealsAhelp with arta and crafta. The
granted three variancee at ita 
last meeting.

They wore:
South Wlndaor Pharmacy, 

Inc., 762 SuUtvan Ave. to erect 
a  sign larger than permitted on 
toe root of the biiitding at the 
aame addrees.

Albin P. and Evelyn C. Za
gorsk!, 641 Sullivan Ave., to aJ- 
1 ^  an existing bulldln|' with 
lees than 5,000 square feet at 
toe same address. The house
will be converted into offices for 
business use.

Dorothy A. Grillo, c-o Atty.
John M. Casey, 1784 Ellington 
Rd. to allow a restaurant in an 
Industrial aone and to allow a 
building on a  lot not having the 
minimum depth required, and a 
temporary and conditional per
mit to build on a lot with area, 
aldeyard and width not conform
ing at 164 John Fitch Blvd.

The board granted the vari 
ances aa the lot next door is 
oamed by Mrs. Grillo when the 
tenting lease on the lot expires 
the two lots will be combined.

PTA to Hear Egan 
Mayor John Egan will be 

guest (n>eaker at the Avery Bt. 
S ^ oo l PTA tomorrow at 8 p.m.
Bis topic will be "Government 
and Education.”

A  former Bkigllah teacher 
and football coach In the Attle
boro, Mass., school system, 
Mayor Egan holds a master’s 
degree in education from Rhode 
Island College.

Mayor Egan Is currently na- 
tlon«d account tor the
Unlvac Division o f Sperry 
Rand.

Mrs. Janet Ferguson and Mrs. 
Judy TartagUa, ways and means 
co-chairmen for the Orchard 
BiU PTA, have announced that 
toe moonlight cruise dance 
scheduled tor June U  is a sell
out.

Plana call for a cruise down 
the Obnnecticut River on the 
rlverboat Dolly Madison. Due to 
the capacity of the boat for 
dancing, a limited numbw of 
tickets were availaUe.

BoftoaU League 
Recreation director Sam 

Brady announced teams are still 
being sought for the men’s soft- 
ball league now being organized 

'by  the recreation department.
' A league meeting will be held 
tonight at 8 at the South Wlnd
aor High School. AU iMrsons or 
teams Interested In Joining the 
league should be represented at 
toe meeting. AddUlonal Informa
tion may i>e obtained by con
tacting Brady, Pleasant Valley 
Rd.

ScholaraUp Fund Drive
Door-to-door aoUcitatlon was 

conducted this weekend on be 
half o f the town’s CoUege Schol 
arship Fund by volunteer high 
school students.

The echotarshlp organization 
was founded in 1962, and has 
been offering financial aid to 
college-bound students who re
side in town.

Any resident student may ap
ply to Principal Fred Caniolo. 
La.st year, the fund aided eight 
resident high school and college 
students. Awards are granted 
on the basts of scholsatic stand
ing, character and need.

Any town residents who were 
away during the canvass are re
quested to send their donations 
to Box 183, South Windsor. All 
monies collected are appMed dl 
rectly to the fund.

Sunday School Meettng 
The Sunday school teacher of 

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
church. Tomorrow, there will be 
a mid-week Bible study class at 
10 a.m. and Junior confirmation 
class at 3:30 p.m.

On Wednesday, there will be 
a Lenten family worshJp serv
ice at 7 p.m. TTie Lenten ser
mon topic theme is, ’ ’Questions 
of the Passion." TTie Rev. Wal
ter Abel’s sermon will be, 
"What Is Truth?’ ’ .

Friday, the youth oholr will 
rehearse at 7 p.m. and the par' 
lah choir at 8 p.m.

Girl Scout News 
Troop cookie chairmen are re

quested to have all deposit sllM 
to Mrs. Eleanor Kuehn, neigh
borhood cookie chairman by to
day.Four local Girl Boouta are 
practicing a Girt Scout Law, 
"A  Girl Scout la a friend to all 
and a slater to every other Girl 
Bcout,”  by helping other lead 
ora with their meetings.

They teach aongs, ganws and

glria are Maryjane Gregonik, 
cadet tipop 208 who la helping 
Brownie troop 866 In Ellington, 
with leader Mrs. Francis 
Carney; Carol Baker, cadet 
troop 202, la helping. Junior 
troop 911, leader Mrs. Chariea 
Kehoe, and Sharon Lappan and 
Pat Favreau, Junior troop 766, 
are helping Brownie troop 982, 
leader Mrs. Raymond Favreau.

Service proj^ta completed 
during the month of February 
are; Cadet troop 767, leader 
Mrs. Charles Creedon, served 
the American Legion dinner 
and also decorated bookmark
ers for the Welcome Wagon. 
Junior troop 980, leader Mrs. 
Fred Palmer, made bookmark
ers.

Also, Brownie troop 788, 
leader Mrs. Fred Monlz, made 
tray favors for St. Patriot’s 
Day for Manchester MemorW 
Hospital. Junior troop 247, 
leader Mrs. Steven Williams 
BO made tray favors for W ^ -  
Ington’s Birthday for Manchoa- 
ter Memorial Hospital.

Oob Scant News 
Out) Soout Pack 288, g r ^  1. 

dens 1, 2, 6 end 8, met 
at toe Wapplng Communlg 
House. The them* of the month 
vrtm Pinewood Deihy. i 

H»e toUowing boye received 
aiward; lio n  badge, S t e v e n  
Blake; bear bodge, S t e v e n  
Hayes; wott b*% e, Rnymoi^ 
Favreau, John MarchoaeauH, 
Dannid Sca'vetta, and gold a ^  
row, John Kotekowski B o b ^  
Norige, Gregory Boop, 
ert (Blake, Kenneth B rallafo^ 
John Majichessault, Joseph Uc
cello.

Atoo, ellver arrow, Boeo Dun
bar, John Kolakoivsld, David 
Durbar, Robert Norige, ^ a r - 
tin Oansert, John Bancroft, 
WiUiam McCarthy; amd two- 
year pin, Scott 0*Brlen- 

Oharter Meeting 
Tha charter revtoton com

mittee will meet to n l^ t  at 
7:30 at the South Wiivdaor High 
School. Any person may ap
pear with BUggeeted chareer 
revlslone.

Rummage Sole Slated
The Abe E. MiUec American 

Legion Auxiliary will hold a 
nurkniACD sal® Saturday at tliD 
Main St. Legion Hall. J^y 
merrtoer iwho has items for mie 
may Icttve thcni at Mr». Artliur 
atawert’e, 40 Oakland Rd., or 
oall .Mm. Stewart for pick-up. 

Computor Expert to Talk 
Walter M. Ramshaw, asaiat 

ant to the director of 
computing research, at united 
Aircraft Corp. Research Labo
ratories will be gueat speaker 
tomorrow night at 8 at the Or* 
d ia id  HIU School.

Ramshaw’s dlacueslon, “So
cial HrpUcatlons of Ctomputere 
and Automation,” will be given 
In conjunction wtth the annual 
Science Fair Exhibition. The 
exhibit will be on display in the 
school gymnasium. The meeting 
will begin at 7:30 in the school 
oMeterla.

Ramshaw has a B. S. degree 
In Naval Architecture and Ma
rine BJnglneerlng from Webb 
Institute and a M. A. degree In

Aatroney team  
veralty. ,

He has been aaeoeVated with 
UAC Research Labs for lo  
years and is currently -vice 
chairman of the committee for 
the study of toe social hnpllca- 
tlone o f computers and automa
tion for the American Federa
tion of Information Proceaslng 
Societies.

Over 160 etudents are com
peting In the Science Fair at 
Orchard Hill. The exhlbVU will 
be open to public inspection be
fore and arter the PTA meet-
inf.

Prize* will be atmounced to
morrow afternoon and the win
ning exhlblta wlU be recognized. 
Each Orqde 1 through 8 will 
receive a first, second and third 
prize.

Grades 7 and 8 will be award
ed one grand prize aa well aa 
the three prizes for each grade. 
The grand prize winner will dis
play his exhibit the foUowlng

week ih the town science fa4r in 
toe Wood Memorial Ubm ry.

A oirffee hour, will foHow the 
meeting. Hoetesees for ^  
ning will Include Mrs. Thorton 
Hobby, Mrs. Wlnthrop Vlner and 
M m  Paul Mills.

Women Sot ® l e c ^
The South Windsor Woihens 

Oub win meet tonight at 8 at 
toe Orchard IBU School, raec^ 
tion of officers will be held 
Membera will alao prepare for 
the Hartford County meet to ^  
held at the Statler Hilton, Hart 
ford, April 12.

Miss ‘ Judy Llppe, g o ^  will 
ambassadorlto Egypt, will ad
dress the group and show slides 
of her trip. Refreshments will 
be served. Members are asked 
to bring their "Deep Freeze”  
cakes. Hostesses are Mrs. Stuart 
Marsh and Mrs. Violet Hale. 

Wapplng SclenOe Fair 
The Wapping Elementary 

School PTA will meet tomor 
row at 8 p.m. at the school.

berg, prtacipid: Miss Linda 
Marx, Redfleld and Mrs. 
Bloux.

The nmnlnatlng committee 
wUl present the following slate 
of officers for next year; Roger 
Myrlck, president; Charles Ar- 
genta, vice prealdint: Mrs. An- 
thmy Comeau, secretary, and 
Kart Kochman, treasurer. In
stallation of officers will take 
place. Refreshments wltt be 
served.

Study Completed 
The foreign economic policy 

committee of the League of 
Women Voters has completed a 
broad study of the U.8. foreign 
aid program. The committee 
said It la prepared to give oth
er organizations in town print
ed material concerning this 
siibject. The League favors sup
port o f U.S. policies which pro

mote world economic dsvrtop- 
ment, maintain a sound U.S. 
economy and furtoer inteena- 
tional ahd regional cooperation.

Information is avaUabl* to 
any organization and may be 
obtained by caJUng League 
I»«eldent Cynthia GrinneU; 
committee chairman Mrs. Ann 
Peck, or committee members 
Mrs. Craig. Carter, Mrs. ’Tracy 
Hartnett, Mrs. Christiaan Noor- 
dendorp and Mrs. Charles Cre*' 
don.

The league publication, 
’’Know Your Town,” la still 
available and may be obtained 
by contacting Mrs. Richard 
Doran, Main St. The booklet 
contains a map of South Wind
sor and date concerning the 
town.

Mondiester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Brownie Joseph, drtephone 644- 
0148.

Town’g Refund
Set at $44,053

____

Manchester’s General Fund 
U 144,053 richer, thanks to a 
premium refund on the town’e 
reatrospective Work Compen- 
aation and Public LlabUity to 
aurance for the three years 
ended July 1, 1964.

’The refund, which had await
ed <mly an audit for payment, 
was expected and has bwn in
cluded to General Manager 
Richard Martin’s recommended 
budget for 1966-66 as part of j 
the surplus anticipated from 1 
the current budget.

Martin haa credited Town 
Safety Director George Elliott 
for being greatly responsible 
for the refund, citing the town’s 
excellent safety record as a I 
contributing factor.
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T h e B aby  Has 
B een  N am ed •••

I ittwy UBabetk, dwi|^it« WUUam and Bar-
i cyNeill Balch Of 116 Wanhlniton St. She was horn

f  s n ^ p a m t s  are Mr. and Btra. John O NeiU, 191 Henry St.
gtu  has a brother, Walter John, 1.

* • • • •
MuMMMk. David Mlcluiol, son of Georpe A. and Judith A. 

{^edow^^^mson, 13 Mountain S t, RockvlUe. He was 
March 20 at Rockville General Hospital, nia m a te i^
Mrents are Mr. and Mra. Delphia Ledoux, B ld^ ord , M ^ e . 
^^^natemal rraadparents are Mr. and Mrs. Quentin John
son, M d d e io i fH e h M ^  btpther, Daniel, 13% montha.

• • «  • *
WUUam Gerard, son of Joheph N. and Wien 

PfUnder Chlcotoe, 71 Spring St, Rockville. He was hom 
March 11 at Rockville General Hospital. His matemal^pMd- 
narenta are Mr. and Mrs. WUUam C. Pfunder Sr., 4 Caiarter 
l^^*Rockvllle He has a brother, Paul Jude, 9; and seven 
irirt’era, Nonna Jean, 10, Ann Marie 9, C U u d ^ , 7, Mary 
EUen, 5, Yvonne, 3, Jacqueline, 2, and Ruth AUaon, 1.

• • • • •
Barr Hiorcna lya iv  daughter of WUUam Earl and 

Laura n ’  Kincaid Barr, B t  1, Box 27A, Ellington. She was 
bom  March 27 at RockvUle General Hospital. Her matem^ 
rrandpanaits are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene M ltch^, A lm o n te  
S p r in g  Fla. Her paternal grandmother U Mrs. Anna li. 
EtaT SeatUe, Wash. She has two brothers, Bryon, 3, and 
Dean, 2; and two sisters, Deborah, 2, and Dianna, 1.

• • • • •
NMf Karen Aaa, daughter o f Clarence O. and Pauline 

JohndrovJ Neff, 107 Grand Ave., ^ k ^ e .  She ^
March 21 at RockvUle General H o^ lt^ . Her m ^ e i ^  
grandparwita are Mr. and Mra Ernest 
S e r ^ i t ^ a l  grandmother Is Mrs. NaonU Neff, 29 
A va, RockvUla She hae three ^ r o t h ^ M l c l ^ .  1 1 , ^ ^  
t , and Timothy, 2; and two sisters, Donna, 12, and Cynthia,

• • • • •
BaldwlBu Brian Dee, son o f Eldward J. and Ellza^th 

Dreher Baldwin, 61 Mountain St, Rockville. He was bom 
March 26 at RockvUle General H o s p ^ . His m a te i^ l^ a m i- 
parents are Mr. and Mra Irvin J. Drehw, MUlviUe^Pa H^ 

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H  BaW\*^ 
^Insted. He has two hrotheBs, David, 3%, and Edward Jr.,

• • • • •
Bvamw VIctorIn Jean, daughter of Thomas C ^w torf 

and JacquoUne BUeen CoUlna Ehrans, Upper Butcher Rd.,
. R o c k v m  She was bom  March 26 at RockvUle GmeralHos- 
^ r«»-i Her grandparents are Mr. and Mra i .  r .

V i^rieiik , 100 Talcott Ava, RockvUle. Her pateiMl g r^ d - 
mta are Mr. and Mra Edward Evans, Colchester. She 
a  rister, Tracey EUeen, T.  ̂  ̂ ^

ixNd AaBL dauifliter at Andre O. and Pauline 
B ern a rd M gle , 141 Bitch S t  She was bom March 26 at 
Hartfosd Hospital. Her maternal grandparmts are Mr. and 
lira . Bmedt Bernard, VnUlmantlc. Her paternal grandpar- 
« ito  ar* Mr. and Mrm. Arthur Lacouture, WUUmanUc.

• ' • • • •
GaeaeBL AnttMoy Robert Blohard H, son of Anthony 

Robert Richard and EUen ESlsabeth WUde Gagnon, 299 Main 
S t. A p t 7. He was bora March 29 at Manchester Memorial 
HospitaL maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. 
■ S S aT C raw ford  WUde, Hampden Highland^ M ^ ^ l ^  

1 grandmother is Mrs. Della Gagnmi, North. Westport,

Father Shields 
Speaks to 300

Three hundred fathers, with 
their sons and daughters at
tended a Corporate Commun
ion and Breakfast yesterday, 
sponsored by the Msncheeter 
Chapiter of the Holy FamUy Re
treat League arid CampbeU 
Council, Knights of Columbus.

The group received commxm 
ion at the 8 a.m. Mass at the 
Church of the Assumption. 
Capt. Gerard Dumouchel with 
the Honor Guard of the Fourth 
Degree Knights of the Blrtiop 
Mcfl^ahon AssernWy led the 
procession into the church.

After the Mass, a breakfast 
was served at the K of C Home. 
Joseph McCarthy served as 
toastmaster. The Rev. Gabriel., 
Shields, CJP., assistant retreat 
director of the Holy FamUy 
Monastery, Farmington, was 
guest speaker In place of the 
Rev. Eugene Fitzpatrick, who 
was imahle to attend due to lU- 
neas. Father Gabriel's topic was 
•IPenetenUal Spirit for the 
Modem Christian,”  in which he 
stressed human right and the 
duties of Catholics.

Westhill Shelter 
To Be Dedicated

T V -R a d io  T on ig h t

1:00 ( Mb-19-lS-tl)
( »  Admiral Jack 
(ao) Xsmury Lane 
(Ml KlndergartMt 
(901 Ch»y»m» 
lib) Admiral and Bwabbir 

6:90 Yogi Bear

i40) Superman 
19) Movie 
34) What's Newt 
6:00 ( 8) News

(M) SorrlTal In the 8«a 
(90) Flash Qordon 
GO) Kye-Dentltjr 
(40) Laramie _  . .
(23) Rocky and His Friends 

6:10 ( 9) News, Sports. Weather 
6:15 (30) Roclcy and Hls Friends 

( 8) Peter Jennings—News 
(23) Club House 

6:30 ( 8) Walter Cronktte 
( 8) Qallant Men 
(10-23-90) Huntley-Brlnkley

Television
▲ (32> Mm  HlghlUbls

(60) Peter J«niiln|Pl-^< 
7:90 (13) To Tell tha (23.r‘ " —:23.90) Karen 

M ) (Jempleat Cterdenar 
^ 3 0 4 0 ) Voyage to BotteOi of

6:00 (M) Tha F T a ^  Chat ^ _
(33-90) Man from U.N.CJ..B. 
(13) I’ve Gkk A Secrst 

8:90 (M) Bridge _  ,
940-10) N o Time for Sgte. fim Txt Mv Ptmnle □<

6:00

6:80

(13) Newsbeat 
(3(M) What's NewT 

6:66 ( 30) Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 ( 8) Movie 

(10) Movie 
(30) Danger Man 
(26) The Marie Roortl 
(18) Subacriwlon TV 

C16 (90) Sports Camera
SEE SATURDAY’ S TV

, ___ e for t ,
'13) Let My P e ^ e  Oo 
(M) FopulatSon Problem 
( 8) lAicy Show 
(104340) Andy WlUlams (C) 
(60) Let My People Go 
( 8-90) Wendy and Me 
( 940) Bing Ooeby 
( 9-13) Many Happy Returns 

10:00 (10-2340) Hitchcock ^
( 8-30-60) Academy A'wards 
( S-13) (IM  Reporte 
(M) In-SchooI Preview 

11:00 ( 8-8-10-13-30-23-90-60) News.
Sports. Weather 

11:18 (1040) Tonight (C)
(12) Movie

11:20 ( 3) Movie _  
ll.;(0 (22) Tonight (C ).
13:00 (30) ABC NIgbUtfe 
13:96 ( 8) Movie

WEEK FOB O O M PU m : USTINO

Radio
(This IlsUng Includes only those news broadcasts of 16 or 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)
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*DttraDts
Itu a S

gMamal j

PUhat W v.yJ.ysn . daughter of George J . and Edna 
Mas Schaefer Pttjtat, 20 Diane Dr., Vernon. She was born 
March 29 at Man^ester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. G. Flynn, Brooklyn, N.Y. H ^ p a t e i ^  
gtandporento are Mr. and Mrs. J(*h Pitkat, RockvUle. She 
ii«« two brothers, Roy, 9, and Ouis, 6; and three sisters, 
TJwda 12, Gay, 8, and Paula Jean, 21 months.

• • • >  •
Sdialler, DUae Marie, dimghter of Ronald G. and 

Theresa C. Martin SchaUer, 220 Audubon Ave., Newlngtoij. 
She was bom  March 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mar
tin, 13 SL Her paternal grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs. Gustave SchaUer. 362 Woodland SL She has a brother, 
Robert Gustave, 3; and a sister, Mary Louise, 19 months.• • • • •

Dt Oiegorio, Natalie EBsabetlL daughter of S a t e ^  
m A Patricia Marie Psscuccl Di Gregorio, 13 Short St. She 
was bom Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her
matenud inuidparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Benjamto Pa^ 
eucei. 17 Dudley S t  Her patmuU mndparents are Mr. and
U v  Antonio Di Gr^orio, Hartf(X^« • • * •

Gondarowakl, Lee Peter, aon of Leon A. and Wendy 
Rmlth Gondarowakl, Stardust Dr., HazardvUle. He was 
bom  Marcdi 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, 10 Knox 
B t B s  paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon (3on- 
darowskl, RoiUrviUe. He has a  sister, Kathleen, 3.• • • • •

Glnwdia. Erie Eugene, son at Rene Joseph and Brenda 
W . Kaeantl Olrardln, 37 Kensington S t  He was bom March 
28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hls maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Vincent BlssanU, FrankUn, Mass. 
Bis paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gtoar- 
din, 1ft Trotter S t • • • • •

Itknsinr Leslie Jeon, daughter o f *nieodore Jr. and Jean 
Fritz Blessing, 3 Great HUl Rd., East Hartford. She was 
bom  March 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandfather is Robert Fritz, 417 Hackmatack St. Her 
paffyMi grandmother la Mra. Hazel Bleaalng, East Hartford. 
She has two oistera, Dawn Marie, 3, and Terri Lynn, 2.• • . • • •

Dnbola, Anthony Noiel, son o f Narel and Unda Plouffe, 
Dubois, 613 Main S t  He was bom April 1 at Manchester Me
morial Ho^>ltal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Adrien Plouffe, G r ^ e ,  Maine. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Eric Duboia, Sabattus, Maine. He has 
two brothers, Daniri Roger, 4, and David Eric, 3; and a ris- 
ter, Teresa Lynn, (t • • • • •

WodeoU, Tlifirrsg Ann, d ou bter  o f Edward J. and Vir- 
giida Ann Rose Wodeckl, 89 SUverwood Ave., Vernon. She 
was bom March 31 at Manchester Manorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandjlarenta are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rose, Veiv 
non. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Wo- 
Aariri, Hartford. She has three brothers, Norman, 8, PbllUp, 
2, andScot 1-

The bus shelter in front of the 
Westhill Gardens housing proj
ect will be dedicated by the 
Manchester Jaycees Saturday 
morning.

The Jaycees have recently 
completed the shelter, largely 
with volunteer labor and donat
ed materisls, as a convenience 
for residents of the elderly hous
ing project.

The shelter wiH be dedicated 
to the late Ralph Scudierl, the 
eiv^tect who donated hls serv
ices to design the structure.

Attending the ceremixiles, 
whi(A are scheduled for 10 a.m, 
Saturday, will be Mayor Fran 
cis J. Mahoney, and Theodore 
Brindamour, chairman of the 
Manchester Housing Authority. 
The Authority has charge of the 
100-unit bouring-fc>r4he elderly 
project.

Chairman of the (wnmlttee 
overseeing construction of the 
shelter was Jerome BasMn, 69B 
Congress St.

N-Safety Van Set

. WASHINGTON — By the 
end of this year, the Public 
Health Service expects to test 

I an emergency van containing 
apparatus for removing danger
ous radioactive materials from 
milk. Among the contaminants 

I from nuclear explosions the 
pilot system Is expected to re- 

I move are strontium 90, cesium 
137, and iodine 131.

WDBC—19M
6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News Sign Off

WBCH—616
6:00 Hartford Hlgtillghte 
7:00 News. Sport* and Weather 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 <3ulet HoursWI*6F—1286 
5:00 Wall St 'l^oday.
6:00 News, Weather. Sporte 
6:15 Rsullo Greater Hartford 
0:6E Lowell Thomas 
7:00 News7:35 Invitation to Learning 
8:00 Life Line 8:30 Jerry Gordon Show 
9:30 Speak Up. Hartford 

12:16 Sign Off
w n o -itw  

8:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:66 3 Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of G>e World 
7:60 Oongreasional Report 
8:10 Pops Concert 
9:10 Youth Forum 
9:36 Nlghtbeat 

11:00 News,
11:16 Sport* Fln^
11-30 Art Johnson Show

6:00 Roy Cooper -------- _7:00 Ken Qri. 
13:00 Jonathan Dark

Officers Seated
By EmUem Q ub
AlKMt 160 attaaded Om  19th 

annual InataHation o f oCttoeni t f  
tha Mancdiestar Ihnhlam CltH> 
on Saturday at tha BQu Exidga, 
Bissau at:

M n. Stanley Baldwin of 98 
Chaatar Dr. was inaUUad as 
presMant suocaedlng Mrs. John 
Ziemak. Mrs. Oaorge Gnudadlo 
of Manchsatsr, past suprams 
president, was theinataklpg of
ficer. She was asststsd by Mra. 
Theodore Ventura o f Rockville, 
acting supreme marshal, and a 
supreme ^ t e  of past pieeldenta 
of (Connecticut East Clubs.

Honored guests at the ssmi- 
publlo InataHsitloo and buffet 
Aitinsr iniduded Helen Benson 
of Siaat Hartford, supreme (Us- 
trict deputy; Pauline Kacerik 
of Putnam, auprems press cor 
respondent; ffleanor Peterson 
of New London, president of the 
State Emblem Chib Associa
tion; Raymond Zemanek, lead
ing knight of the Manchester 
Ixidge of Elks; and Theodore 
Ventura of the Rockville Lodge 
and James M cV el^  of the 
Mamdiester Lodge, both past 
exalted rulers.

M n. Carol Ijnihan, past 
president of the Maiusheeter 
Emblem Club, was (dialrman of 
the commlttM. She was assisted 
by aU newly Installed officers 
and past pr^dents.

d o u b le
W O R L D  G ltE E N

STAMPS

L GLOBE /
r  Travel ServlM
I  905 MAIN STREET 
^  643-2165
Y  Authorized agent In Man- 

Chester for all Airlines,, 
^R aU rosds and Steamship 
r  Lines. A

■>6-AUTO  BO,.
C O M P LE TE

INSURANCE
..SERVICE '

Have A Qualified 
PROFESSIONAL 
Agent Handle

All Your Insurance Needs—

WE ARE THAT— !
THE

SUITS
COATS

DRESSES
BLOUSES
GOWNS

SPORTSWEAR
TOPPERS
JACKETS

CO-ORDINATES
HANDBAGS

HATS

Shop Now 
For 

Spring
WE CARRY 

ALL SIZES

* Ladies

* Petite

* Juniors

* Chubettes

* Girls

IFFEREJiCK
—  Our Aim —  

"Alway* Work 
With and For You— !'

Offering Compkte Programmnd Snrvien

■VOVK OF MIND IS OUR BUSINESS”

LEONARD D. RIVARD ADENCY, lae.
320 M A IN  ST.. M A N C H E S T S  

Phonn 643-2703

TRY US FIRST!
COME IN AND LOOK AROUNDl

OPEN WEDNXSSDATS TILL 9 PJO. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

THE COVENTRY SHOPPE
DEPOT ROAD. COVENTRY— 742-7494

Limifed
Incomes

never limit 

what you may 

expect o f us.

W a t k in s -W e s t
^i£ne/ia£ cfekt̂ ice
ORH4ANDI.WEST • OIRBCTOR

OhUse-wHh M |̂ | 9.7||g

o«.sba .tfM ki.s

I4Z EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

B A  FEW HINTS TO 
HELP YOU STAY YOUNG

It Is posaible to delay old age by thinking young 
gnrt foUowing these suggestions.

L  Be Interested in your work, and community 
affairs. Have a hobby.

2. Give your mind and body enough rest.
8. Do some regular exercise. A dally walk or 

a moderate sport helps you enjoy life.
4. Avoid worry. Do the best you can and be 

thankful for your many blesainga.
6. Visit your physlcdan regularly for health 

eheck-upe, diet advice and how to heap healthy, 
e

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US whto you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we wiU deliver pnmipUy 
without extra charge. A  great ‘ihany people en
trust us with tbslr prescr^Uoiu. May we com
pound ycnirs?

SUbii3t&
n u w n u F T K n r  P H A S M A ciffn

t n  MAIN on u oD T -M M in
(C) IM t (W-I2-1-84)

DON
1  S l .  SAVE with Boland's low price, pior. 
on Toliabilitr and Toaaeo Fuel Chief Heating 
O il.-

LET ANYONE TELL YOU THAT 
YOU CANT OET LOW PRICE, 
HlOH QUALITY and STAMPS TOO! 
Bat OUR DOUBLE DISCOUNT DEAL!

2nde SAVE AGAIN with 'M ple4 
Stamps. Good for hundreds of premium items 
at no extra cost to 70a.

BONUS— 1000 TRIPLE-S STAMPS FREE
FOR DETAILS FILL OUT C O U P O N  A N D  M A IL  TO DAY

h I a t in g

SPEC IALISTS  

S IN C E  1935

NAME

STREET

GITY

TELEPHONE^

24-HOUR

CU STO M ER

lU R N IR

SERYICI

BOLAND OA COMPANY
369 CENTER ffRUT «» Wool Cmitir St. TolupiNNMi 6^H^63SS

i
9 ^

O PEN  
W ED.. 

THURSe. 
FRI. & SAT. 

T IU  
9 P.M.

TUESDAY and 

W EDN ESDA Y

SPECIALS

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST  

M ANCHESTER

BOnOM  ROUND
ROASTS

SELECT
CHOICE

SELECT C H O IC E

TOP ROUND

STEAKS 99'
C H O IC E  n O N O E SS  '

TOP SIRLOIN 0

STEAKS >
HALIBUT

AT OUR 
FISH DEPT.

Fruit Cocktail
POPULAR 
CHOICE 

SAVE 17e

Largo 
28 ox. 
Cons

ORANGE DRINK
/ I

SJS; V2 GAL.
SAVE 10c BOTTLE

HONEYDEWS
Large

Sweet Eating
•a

FRESH

JUMBO PINEAPPLES
RED, JinCY

WATERMELONS
FRESH, GREEN
EtfMrele and Chicory
FANCY BAEINO

PQTATOjBS
Aldl^^URPOSB GORlTdAND
APPLES /

'M k '
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Hospital Notes
VMUng honra are 2 to 8 p.m. 

bi an areas excepting matora- 
tty where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 0:M to 8 p.m. and private 
reetna where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Vtsltora are requested 
aot to smoke in patteats’ rooms. 
Mo moro than two visitors at 
(MM time per patieni.

Patteata Today: 249
ADMITTBI) SATURDAY: 

Thomas Finoctdilara, Olaston- 
tonbury; Michael Liebleds, 
Prank Denleo, 16 Olcott Dr.; 
Lleman Fowler, IS Crestwood 
Dr.; Mrs. Ruth Weir, 17 Gar
den Dr.; Clharles Olschafskle, 21 
Laurel St., Rockville; Mra. 
BUlzabeUi Gagne, RFD 1, Rock
vUle; ifra. DoroUiy Noble, 296 
Main St.; John SzenhoR, 37 
Oooildge S t ; Unda Gagnon, 82 
North St.; James Beaver, W ^  
ping; Alfred M e^ , 10 Congress 
St.; Mrs. Baihara Camp, Wap- 
plnjg; Mra. Mary Moonan, 14ft 
Hollister St.; Marianne Smith, 
24 Bigelow St.; Mrs. Katherine 
August, RFD 2; Mrs. Bleanor 
Beckley, East Hartford; Robert 
McDonneU, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Yvonne Pelletier, 21 Bissell St.; 
Roy Hetoi, 30 Cooper St.; Dan
iel Carey, 06 Ludlow Rd.; Mrs 
lilllan Gibbon, 42 Bluefleld Dr.; 
JamM Syme, 14 Summit Bt.; 
Mra. Lois Chesllck, Wapplng; 
Joseph Bagdlkian, Warehouse 
Point; Lynore Sanzo, 9 I^ley 
St.; Mrs. Beatrice Gould, Wap- 
plng

ADMITTHm ■YESTiaiDAY: 
Norman Klelnschmldt, 96 Wells 
S t ; KenneUi OUnack, Keeney 
Dr., Bolton; Stanley Davis, 100 
Merllne Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Mary 
DeLong, 14 Laurel PI.; Mrs. 
Marla Gamache, Wilhmantlc; 
Harold Hall, Nlantic; Michael 
Hostlllo, RFD S, RockvUle: Mrs. 
June Sperry, Wapplng; Mrs. Da- 
relle Bennett, Wapplng: George 
Murray, 189 School St.: Herman 
Paradise, 103 Bolton St.: Mrs. 
Patricia Hodley, Olaatonbury: 
Uoyd Roberts, South Windsor: 
Robert Phillips, RFD 1, Bolton: 
Mrs. Loretta Grahan, 63 Scott 
D r.: Ronald Gagne, South Wind- 
oor; Mrs. Ethel Gardnetk 115 
Brooklyn St.; RoclfviHe:

Child Guidance Clinic Gets Spring Cleanup
. . .  .  . ___^  Tnn ttnH hilMhAlldB. dftVOtffd S&tMembers of the Junior Ontury Club of Manchester, Inc., husbands,

to naintlnr the CSilId Guidance Clinic at 317 N. Main St. Painters are, left to right, Mm.
c3^ lS - M n aU ford Gerbe. O lfford Gerbe, Lawrence Decker, Mrs. Ben Del- 

Mastro and Robert L<armett. The club la participating In a two-year commiinlty 
mmt project sponsored by ths ConnecUcut FederaUon of Junior Wfxnens Club. (Herald
photo by S a t e m i s . ) _____________________ _________________________________________

Thomas Spector, Ofdumbla: Ml 
cheUe Lancaster, 66 Waddell 
Rd.: Mra. Anna Stone, East 
Hartford; Reginald Tapley, East 
Hartford; Mias Joan Dawson, 
Wapplng; Mra. Patricia Graf, 
Warning; Patricia Gorra, 26 El
sie Dr.; EkJward Paradise, Hart
ford; Brian Carter. Wapplng; 
Mrs. Frances Sfreddo, Stafford 
Springs; Orval Jones Jr., Glas
tonbury; Andrew Ca'vazza, 106 
Main St.; William Abraltls, 10 
Robin Rd.; Cheryl WohUebe. 
Browns Ridge Rd., RockvUle; 
Robert DeVaux, 12 Main St.

ADMinTBD TODAY; Nor
man LaRose, 68 Bissell St.

BXRTVSS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mra. Francis Shea, 
TalcottvlUe: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Hartopouloi Valanos, 
182 Hawthorne St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Russell 
Schwarzmann, Marlborough; a 
son to Mr. and Mra. Ajors 
AJaollno, Hebron.

B H m iS  YESraiRDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mra. Dana 
Wheeler, Montauk Dr.. Vernon; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
John Dietz. 70 Wadsworth St.; 
a aon to Mr. and Mra. Bruce 
Hutchinson, Shoddy MIU Rd., 
Andover.

DIBCHAROED SATURDAY: 
Mra. Dorothy Ferrigno, South 
Windsor; Barbara Ouellette, 
Wapplng; Anthony Pastula, 62 
North St.: Mrs. Brenda O'ReU- 
ly, 3 Ridgewood St.; Mrs. Eliza
beth Blsaell, 318 Fem St.; Mar
guerite Blase. 86 Henry St.; 
Brian Sylvester, 38 Maple St.; 
Paul Bsckofen, 41 Union PI.; 
M n. Sadie McDonald, 26 Edison 
Rd.; Mary KUls, Windham; 
Mra. Astra Lapina, Ironwood 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Eleanor 
Beritleiy, Dobson Rd.. Vernon; 
Mra. Claire Roy. Coventry: 
Donald Ryder, 66 Franklin St.; 
Rockville; Salvatore Raimondo, 
02 Maple St.; Mrs. Marie Wink
ler, 110 Oxford St.; Mra. Janet 
Hubbard, 17 Oastle Rd.; Mra.

"  Dora Pellerin, 26 Hemlock St.; 
Mra. Colleen Phelps, 40 Durant 
Bt.; RocheUe Prankus, Stafford 
Springs; Mra. Ann Oargor, 
East Hartford; Joseph Roy. 160 
Charter Oak St.; Mra. Etole 
Korch, 67 Oxford St.; Richard 
Zshner, EUlngton; Jack Darby, 
Glastonbury: Mrs. Lorraine
Carpenter, 21 Seaman Circle.; 
Mrs. Rose Tsnilso, 198 Broad

St.; Miss Deborah Wllk, 71 
Hawthorne St.; Wayne Mattox, 
Wapplng; Ivkr Carlson, 93 
Croft St.; Mra. Oeorglne Wills,
21 Phoenix St., Vernon; 
Matthew LltteU, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Richard Curran, 76 
Bigelow St.; Hons Wiser, 62 
Reed St., RockvUle; Mra. Emma 
Welhnan, 24 St. John St.; Irvin 
Dupre, RFD 2; Raymond Hale, 
East Hampton; Richard Pepin, 
RFD 2, Bolton; Antoni Russak, 
South Wincteor; Mark Walker, 
76 Phelps Rd.; Patricia Bab
cock, 66 South St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Cheryl Brace, Billlngton; 
Mrs. Margaret Hampton and 
daughter, 382 Hartford Rd.; 
Mrs. Martha Wood and daugh
ter. Wapplng; Mrs. CJlaire 
March and son, East Hartford.

DISCHARGB3D T E S T E R -  
DAY: Robert Harmon, RFD 2. 
Rock-vlUe: George Sweet, 627 
Center St.; Mrs. Marta Sale- 
nleks, at Jarvis Rd.; Mrs. Laura 
Doimelly, 49 Waddell Rd.; Nich
olas Eckert, 71 Bluefleld Dr.; 
Roc<» Angeraml, Blast Hart
ford; Mra. Mildred Burden, 
Blast Hartford; John Puorto, 53 
Fronds Dr.; Mrs. Virginia 
Groebel, Wapplng; Richard Eld- 
ridge, 34 Union PI.; Miss Mary 
Miner, 464 E. Center St.; Mra. 
Eileen Ohenette. Wapplng; Mra. 
Lucille Mahoney, 19 Hamlin 
St.; Mra. Linda Hence. 30 St. 
John St.; Leopold Babaliauskas, 
91 Cooper St.; Charles Kehoe, 
Wapplng; Jodi Anderson, RB'D 
3, Rockville; Jon Hammett, 
Wllllmantlc: Frank Caine, 94 
Chambers St.; John Hughes, 6 
Wlndemere A v e„ Rockville; 
BHalne Belanger, 61 Wellington 
Rd.: Mrs. Ekhel Bouton. 48

Strike Threat 
H angs Over 
NYC Papers

(Continued from Page One)

said this means their members 
can ask for jobs at the newspa
pers without (inlon prejudice.

The New York negotiations 
Invol'ving the printers and pho-
a r J S r  10 S S '. I .v .n lu .lly  g.l.

tentatively accepted the $10.60 
packsLge — the pressmen and 
paper handlers unions — met 
Sunday and rejected the con
tracts.

The four unions — the other 
two are the deliverers and 
stereotypers — said they ac 
cepted the $10.5p package ^ter 
the publishers had assured them 
$10.60 was the limit. The deliv
erers abrogated their tentative 
agreement last Wednesday. The 
publishers said in a statement 
Thursday that the four unions 
which had hccepted the $10.50 
package would be offered the 
same dollar settlement the

Zone Change 
Is Appealed

A ohanga to buslnesa zona 
along Oakland S t  racantly 
granted by tba town planning 
commission to being appealed 
by a half dozen area property 
ownere.

The neighbors allege that the 
change will create a eevere 
traffic hazard along Oakland 
St„ and will reduce the value of 
nearby residences. ^

The writ, served on planning 
commission? chairman John La- 
menzo Friday, avers that the 
(x>mmtssion acted arbitrarily In 
approving the change from 
Residence Zone A to Business 
Zone U, because;

The surrounding area to pri
marily residential. Including a 
school and a park;

The change to not In accord
ance with the town’s compre
hensive plan;

The Increased traffic the 
change will generate will 
threaten the safety o f children 
In the neighborhood:

The change amounts to "spot” 
zoning of a smtdl parcel In an 
area generally zoned for an
other use;

And the change Is a reversal 
of previous actions by the com
mission denying changes of zone 
In the Oakland St. area.

The zone change, which was 
approved by the planning com
mission March 15, changed to 
business zone properties on the 
west side of Oakland St, south 
of Edward S t

The properties, owned by 
Louis Chorches, and by Chester 
and Charlotte Brunner, are the 
site of Chorches Motors, an auto 
dealership, and a combined re
tail store (uid residential build
ing.

The six people bringing the 
appeal were represented at a 
planning commission hearing on 
the change March 1. They are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Harri
son, Mrs. Mary E. Grabowskl 
and Chester -Grabowskl, execu
tor of the estate of Joseph Ora- 
bowskl, George C. Rhigstone 
and Stanley KrajewsW.

All own properties on Oakland 
or Eldward Sts.

They are represented by Atty. 
John J. O’Conner. The appeal 
will be heard in Hartford Coun
ty Court of Common Pleas dur
ing the May session.

» Iy-s-
' ' f '-V̂- , .J. ;

of bargaining 
Bertram A. Powers, president 

of a Nerw York Typographical 
Union which precipitated a 
116-day strike In 1962-63, ^aid 
later he had notified Wagner 
that he had been unable to 
reach agreement with the pub 
Ushers. He said notification ful

The printers, who now earn 
$149 a week on the day shift, 
had asked for a wage Increase 
of $15 a week and one-year con
tract.

The New York Post bargains 
separately with the 10 newspa
per unions.

The other seven papers, rep-

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Wednesday to give at least 26 
hours’ notice before calling a 
strike and left the printers free 
to walk out anytime after 3 a.m 
today.

Powers said Sunday niĝ ht that 
the strike could be today, Tues
day or Wednesday.

"A  Ume and a day will be 
set,”  he added. ” We may or 
may not give advance notice. 
We’ve met 30 times and we 
have not been able to resolve 
the situation.”

Shortly after 8 a.m. today, 
spokesmen for the Times, Dally 
News and Herald Tribune re 
ported no labor difficulties In

the Phibllshers Association (>f 
New York CHty, are the Times, 
Herald-Tribune, Daily News, 
World Telegram A the Sun 
Journal-American, Long Island 
Daily Press and the Long Island 
Star-Journal. They employ 
more than 17,000 ^rsons and 
have a combined diiily circula 
tion of 6% million

Thought We’d 
Let You Know 
It’e Time For 

TUSSV’S 
Annual

V2 PR ICE  
D EO DO RANT  

SALE

4

4  H ALLM A RK  
I f  P H A R M A C Y
^  277 West Middle Tpke.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  I

AT t

Dartmouth Rd.;
Ruganis, 36 White St.; Mrs. 
Annie Reed, 11 Hemlock St.; 
Mrs. Anna IncandeHa, 59 Holl 
St.; Henry Hansen, Stafford 
Springs: William Lopez, Vernon 
Rd., Bolton; John Jordan, 38 
Scott Dr., Vernon: Mrs. Irene 
Vance, West Hertford; Lynne 
Sanzo. 9 Ulley St.; Raymond 
Woodbridge, 495 E. Middle

1 Bouton, 48, publishing their Monday morn- 
Mrs. Doromy , editions. The News anding editfons. The News and 

■nmes said they finished their 
press runs early. The Tribune 
said its deadlines were normal.

The printers originally called^ 
a strike for 2 a.m. Wednesday, 
but It was averted when the 
publishers, after the talks at 
City Hall, agreed to negotiate 

M- beyond a package of $10.60 a
T m boto Mid week over two years. The print- Linda Dubots a n a __ in,r 2 700Tpke.; M r s .-----------

son, 513 Main St.; Mrs. Anna 
Scheppach and d a u g h t e r ,  
Storm; Mrs. Francis Swanson 
and daughter, Mansfield Cen
ter; Mra. Theresa O’Brton and 
eon, 456% Main S t

era union, representing 2,700 
employes, had said the $10.60 
p aek ^ i — tentatively accepted 
by four other Aewspaper unions 
— was not enough.

Two of the four unions which

Choicest Meats In Town | ,

TUESDAY ONLY!

CHICKEN BREASTS., lb. 49°
(LIMIT 6 LBS. PER FAMILY)

Fresh KiUed Native “ GREYLEDGB”  
TURKEYS For Easter— Order Now!

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 643-4278

Torginol 
Duresqe 
Seamless 
Floors
by Factory 
Trained 
Mechanics

Call For Free Estimate— No Obligration 
875-2042

W. G. SCHWARZ CO., INC.
994 HARTFORD TURNPIKE 

ROCKVILLE, C O N N . 06066

J  Never Needs Waxing
' 'A

/  S e a m l ^

/  Resilient 

/  Non-Slip 
/  Chemical Resistant 

/  Design Unlimited 
/  Low Maintenance 

/  5 Year Warranty 
. ^  Exterior or Interior

MANCHESTER’S OLCEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P .M .
MONOAY THROUOH FRIOAY

A D D IT IO N A L H O U R S  

TH U RSDAY EVEN IN G  6 TO  I

’f t  ’f t

S A V  1 M G S
! . 0 \ N

______  u\rm .
n i i i e a n i i  n  i ’pw ; .tin r m i

........
. AVinH (NPFSPE, ItOCTB * M eMWMMNE»T

INSTANT  
E A R N IN G S

Dlvldaiida 
Paid Fran 

Day 
Depoott

ijl!!
lii!
Ijlil

YOU OET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
y e a r  • . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
y aiAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
FRBSCRIFXION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Ever3Twhere, Past

TRY U S A N D  SEE

••VVa Sava YoM^’liliiP ji^  

tHE RIrRKADB^WIst" MID^ tWCl.

Day In • • • Day O ut. • .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

OH prescriptions
. .  . r e n u l t i n g  i n  m e a n i n g f u l  
s a v i n g s  t o  y o u  e v e r y  d a y !
No upz and downs In your Prezorlptlon 

ooata — no “ dtocounts”  today, “ Regular 
prices’’ tomorrow!

No “ roduc^ ffpecUbIt”—no “ twnpomry 
reductions’’ on Presoriptlons to lure 
customers!

A t liie same time, there to never any 
compromise In servlca or quality!

> I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
r::lUStull

m

Easter is the time 
to give yourself 
or give as g i f ts . . .

slips that are 

suit - able

: from

i-n-:

H:i3

Only when you own the 
Suit Slip can you com
pletely enjoy your suit 
wardrobe. ., Beautifully 
tailored to understudy all 
blouses and skirts, in 
white topped black or 
navy. And this easy care 
nylon tricot flies through 
the suds and dries 
smooth as new. Sizes 32 

■ to 42.
$6

m
lii

ms-,::HT:!

S A L E !
save *3
o n . . .

G o ld e n
; Playtex*
::::::

girdles and 
! long leg 

panty girdles

pull-oii styles—

$7.95 ,
rogukirly $10.95

dpper styles—

$9.95
rtguloriy $12.95

liiiii Yes, save R8 <m these 
iiiiii girdles with fingertip 
liiii panels that support your 
iiijii tummy like firm, young 
liiii muscles. The soft cloth 
iiiiij lining gives cool comfort 
p i  as never before.
liiiii /Take advantage of this 
11 sale NOW— Offer good 

i f t t m  April 4 through 
iii May 8th.

jlatiittijill

..
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" ^ S S m R  j^C Tw roaiA tr o r  caKCOi^
jftONS. ________  ______________
• Display adrarUsta* cloajns .hours;

~  \ 5 ™’ 5S2Svss
For tliuroday — 1 ^Friday — 1 Thutjday. 
wiw flatiirasy •“  x p-*®* Î ^Way. _ -S L S iS id id H iw : 10:80 a.t^ aa A  day al 

aaeapt Saturday — t a.m.

IM S SUM sfO * tjrpb «• V>f*e hdS'Slbo 
bMB *0 ground d«Filo>BidsU la
South VtatnAm olnea' our adoptton o f 
dor now policy. When, dooplto our 
bftptihiitgB, tha guarrlUfi ta iouth  Vt«t- 
-ai^ hAva begun operntlng In laygar 
groups,' with more waupona, spd doing 
this InMehd o f qulaUng down and dlsup* 
paurlng, M our. boitablnga nra suppouad 
to tnaka them do, wa also have an ax- 
planatlon. Wa hAv^ tt appewa, f l n ^  
forced tham to coma out in tha open a ^  
C ^ t our kind of war.

A  poMcy with this kind of logic Ija- 
hlnd It, or equipped with the kind o f 
double-talk McOeorge Bundy offered on 
"Meat The Preaa" yesterday la a policy 
which nr never going to lose, in talk or 

‘ on paper.
And if that can be ao, what does tt 

matter what ia happening to it out In 
the actuaUtlea of Vietnam T

Monday. Aintt S

H i»  F irst A * d  H i*

m itn  this weekend, only those whs 
M old «dalm to have heard penpees aray 
bock In that warm spdl In January had 
any evidence that the pipers o f spring 
arera stffl In sadstaiics a r o i^  theas 
parts.

But this weekend, ths tiny begln- 
olngs o f what wlU oventuidly beoome a 
Mortal oould be heard, and by last eve
ning, under the moon swinging from  
iuplter, one could even detect as many 
M  two or three distinct sounds, coming 
lle m r  and stronger.

<nis fun chorus, that wOl come later, 
win be a  rntng o f deaf ening  power and 
m ajesty and wUl flU ths night up to the 
vary sky. And those who walk out Into 
It win w aft Into the fuU aasnianoa o f 
wring.

Nothing can be more beautiful than 
that fun tide at w ring sxoapt, o f coursa 
these first few  clarlneb-dear signals 
^ ■ f the tide has at last begun to move. 
With spring, as with an other experlencs 

human beings know anything 
about, the first moment o f becoming is 
the thing  which counta because It alone 
blends taste and anticipation and realisa
tion. A  UtUe later, when It Is aU there 
^eUvered, ready to be touched and selaed, 
a  bit o f the edge has gone, In the very 
tsoment of euppoeed fuUneee.
' Two or three pipers, last night, d(rfl- 
pntly clear and valiant In their d rou ^ t- 
flmlnlahed awampe, were the first and 
best o f It aU. But we shall managa, 
Mmehow, to put up with ail the rest o f
It__the fuU deafening cborua, the pink
bpple buds, with orioles, the bluets, tha 
violeta, the shndblow, the tanager.

! ArgiBBeiit CMtks Never

I

Almost every day, it seems, events in 
Vlatnam offer aoma new opportunity to 
baaeas the success or failure o f the policy 
fra have now been following there for 
two months.

One *Wng la to be noticed, as our eoc- 
aerience with vdiat 1s actually happen- 
p g  under our new policy develops.

Those sponsoring our policy find 
themaalves able to rationalize evory- 
fiiiny that happens into some kind o f 
plus signal.
: In short, they have a wonderful pol- 
lay, for when It fails to do vrbat they az> 
pected, it nevertheleaa succeeds.

The incident o f the first real air skir
mish o f the war over North Vietnam U- 
lUBtratea this agiUty o f reasoning.

For two months we have been bomb- 
hig North Vietnam In order to force 
North Vietnam to atop the guerrilla ac- 
ttvlttea in South tfietnam.

This weekend, for the first time, tba 
North Vietnamese tried to defend them- 
aelves against our bombing by UBing 
■oma o f their o ld -a t^  fighter pianea, 
itorean war vintaga 
' Tnst«iit o f calling o ff the guerrilla 
war In South Vietnam, as they ware anp- 
posed to, the North. Vletnamase have, 
Bwn, behaved even more obstinately 
and unreasonably. They have begun to 
try to defend themaelves in their own 
twrltory.
■ A t auoh a point, thoae who have been 

Nttlcal o f the administration policy In 
gletnam, contending that It blindly 
aommltted Itself to Increasing ascalsr 
•on tha war by both aidea, might think 
# a y  have .a new point to argu*. The 
North Vietnamese are not giving up; to 
# 0  contrary, they are fighting back; In 
i^Bult, the war la escalating one more 
tp iib le  notch. This rattier looks, to ths 
Vgnis*’ critics of tba administration 
fifOiey. ■s If things wera getting worse 
i|llhont getting any closer to the result 
Hw admhitatratioo supposedly had In 
mind.
I But that ii  ̂  where tha efttlea fiad 

Î Minaelvaa outwitted. For the defenders 
i t  the administration policy always have 
^  aagwmr. In tUa Inatance, tbalr u -  
M ar, OBM again, paewaa that‘failure .of 
•  pciuqy ia not ftftB *. I » t  tha 'tagia- 

Of MooeH.
I llw  North VlatnameM uaa o f aadant 

btar pkmea to oppoaa ua in tba air, 
^  dafandara o f our policy, abowa 
ffMfrfi our air attacka on North 

hava vaally bagim to hint

N o ^ a in  A t A D ?

Now that It has been discovered— 
qnlte by such accident as la reaponalbla 
for so many of tha great advances In 
the knowledge M d practices of dvUlasr 
tion—that a ra'ther ordinary and very 
plentiful substance called dimethyl sul
foxide, and given the letters DMSO la 
possessed o f the cure-sa properUea aci- 
entifle medldna and witch doctors alike 
have been seeking from tbe beginning 
o f time— n̂ow that we stand a t this mo
ment o f potential permanent ease from 
pain, can humanity perhaps hava one < 
moment to reconsider?

Do we reaUy want to, fid , ourselves 
o f paint

What would We do without it?  What 
would we talk about? On what other 
pretext could we ever m u u ^  to pay 
quite BO nruch attention to ourselves? 
What other bond ao common and uni
versal and yet so powerful could ba 
found between ouradvea and the rest of 
humanity?

That It la high time to be asking our
selves tiiese question! ia indeed Indl- 
eated by the newa from New Orleans, 
where the discovery of the properties o f 
DMSO has Just been given Its first wide 
publicity.

DMSO ia a by-product from  the 
manufacture of paper. A  ptofeaaor of 
surgery happened to be using It once to 
freeM some organs. He discovered that 
the touch o f It on his hands put a taste 
in his moutii. Then he went on to dis
cover that DMSO, rubbed on the human 
■kin, p ta e^ tea  that akin and works 
all kinds o f wonders, easing paiiu, re
ducing inflammations. Since that time, 
two years ago, word of the miracle ef
fects have been spreading through tha 
medical p r b f^ o n  and among civilians, 
too.

As a result, the medical scientists are 
worrying about the poBaibiUty that ordi
nary people have started using the sub
stance, w l^ u t  any supervision, and 
before science has had any adequate 
chance to study it for potential side ef
fects. One of tbe doctors talking about 
It down at New Orleans the other day 
aaid thatTiuctically every drug known 
to be effective in treating disease has 
aide effects .and was worried, rather 
than relieved, because nobody has yet 
noticed any complications arising from 
the UM o f this commercial solvent. 
Meanvdiile, tbe stories of bursitis shoul
ders cured in half an hour continue to 
spread.

8o, before somebody bandp ua some 
of ths stuff, we had all better be asking 
ourarives the enidal questions. Do wa 
really want a life that ia without pain? 
What would wa talk M out? Could wa 
atUl make ourselves our own patient?

:̂ >eriiape a cure-all isn’t really what 
we want Maybe all we want Is a cure- 
aome or cure-part, easing our pain, but 
leaving enough for our enjoym ent too.

A m on g T he T ea ch ers

Attempts of four groups of. New Ha
ven public school faculty groups to set 
up procedures for a referendum to de
termine a single unit to represent them 
In negotiatlona with the Board o f Bdu- 
catlon are producing situations worthy 
o f a rumpus at a meeting o f a dobk 
workers’ local.

■The Board of Education haa given 
the four groupe until April 5 to ,set up 
a voUng plan. A t the moat recent ses- 
Bk>n the three representatives o f the 
New Haven FederaUon o f ’Teachers, 
AFL-CIO, bolted after a few minutes, 
dispelling any hopes that a four-way 
agyeement could be .'reached.

With organized labor representatlvea 
boycoU li^ the meeting, the other groups 
—the New Haven Teachers League, 
Prftdpals’ Club, and the Senior High 
School Teachers’ Association—Went on 
With a  meeting. They agreed that an 
ocirtiflad personnel below tbe rank of 
director Mould be eligible to vote in 
the election to determine a alngle rep
resentative.

■niera is a  basic struggle for power 
' behind the scenes. It Is developing frlb- 

tlons which can ba harmful to ths pub
lic BChod system and the chUdhuh The 
Teacbera’ League is the oldest and 
largest of tha groups, with fonts 700 
members. The Federation o f ’Teachers 
haa never dlacloCed its membership but 
has been an aggressive organization.

Tha Board o f Education, under State 
edfet had a dtoUe o f >deai|hatinf a slh- 
1̂  representative for aU' toackors or 
putting the quSMlon to  a refetyniduin- 
wisely, We think, dfdded on 'a  r«m «a> 
dnih. This sUnUftMed any poasiblUty o f 
future diargas o f favoritism . It also 
cleared the wqy for a majoi^ty to d»- 
dde its reprtoentatiiuB in dlecuaslons of 
the Board o f Bducatlqu: or top aduca- 
tton sKeoutlves,

Tha diYlalans am m g the grouM . not
ably th f tmlonlabd FM snttkm 'cg Tsadi- 
an , JMi*a.bssn as fattier thkt even a  neu
tral Malnnan haa had to tbipw Uphia 
arms aad his Jqb. They are ssttinir a 
bad axiunpla in ordcriy government An 
taitersStad community is awaitlpg tha 
ootoome. A m cor the ocaoeroad are tha 
patsnto Of .chOdiun who have thaw 
quarrslsrs .In tha otaanooma.

-.M B W  X B o a n m

Portraiture Br Bylvlan Oftsra

LEGISLATOR: State Representative Eugene Gagliardone, Bolton, In His Seat At Hartford

Jimmy
Breslin

Labor Unrest

NHW YORK, AprU 5—Using 
tocUcs Introduced by the late, 
great Dan Tobin, Local 1240, 
Nerjv York State Correction Of
ficers . Association, today ap
pears ready to break the head 
of anybody opposing Its con
tract demands. Local IWO, ua-

years they receive only |6.850. 
Local 1240 is seeking a basic 
wage of $6A40 and a 15-year 
level of 18,521.

"Our men feel inferior on 
present wage scales,” Cluros 
says.

He is absolutely right. It Is
ing, powerful, nagging, un^el^  • ,.-gT.oa,iy unfair to aM a correc-
Ing ptyssure, has- completely 
cavied In Paul D. McGinnis, 
Commissioner of Correction. 
Today, the local has its, sigtitis 
on Governor Rockefeller.

"W e haven't •' heard from 
Rockefeller yet,’’ W i l l i a m  
Ciuros, Jr., head of 1240, says. 
•Tut we are not^letting up. We 
want a pay raise, and we have 
2,000 Correction O f f i c e r s  
around the State who back us 
up in our demands.”

Cluros uses the term "Correc
tion Officers” Instead of the 
more commonly used "guards” 
or the rather inside "hacks” 
and "screws” because he says 
he wants status for his mem
bers, too.

Right now, without a ques
tion, Cluros is in charge of la
bor’s side of the biggest, most 
important union - management 
d ilu te  we have seen In many, 
many years.

For your, background, Cluros, 
a newcomer to labor headlines, 
works as a Correction Officer 
at Elmira Reformatory. This is 
a place which houses, clothes 
and feeds 1,400 young men of 
prep school age. One must be 
between the ages of 16 and 21 
to attend Elmira. And the num
ber of people who have passed 
throug;h its halls Is .large. Ity 
graduates easily outnumber 
u iW  of Choate or Anddver. So 
much so that In my old n e l^ - 
borhood wa regarded Elmira as 
a Brooklyn Tech with beds.

Now for their work as cor
rection officers, " Cluros: men 
want money. 'They may not 
want money quite as much as 
the people who are Inside their 
institutions, but they do want 
money. Correction officers now 
■tart at $5JK>0 and after . 15

tion officer at Elmira, with his 
$5,200 income, to feel at ease 
when dealing with a l7-year-old 
who has made more In stolen 
Cadillacs in a year than the 
guard will earn In five. And the 
problems of a correction officer 
at Attica 'being asked to deal 
with Willie Sutton are, df 
course, unspeakable. 'Willie 
stole more in one shot than the 
whole budget for guards for a 
year.

To emphasize demands for 
more money, Cluros today has 
called for pideeting at several 
state prisons and correctional 
Institutions. Quite obviouMy, 
Local 1240 is not looking to 
provoke a Iqck-in b r lock-out oV 
anything like that. These Insti
tutions have all o f that they 
need. But picketing does repre
sent something. It represents a 
step beyond demanding. And k 
represents the step that can 
come after picketing. A  strike. 
Now the Oondon-'Wadlin lAw  
supposedly prevents State em
ployes from striking, but the 
law Is shaky at best and if Lo
cal 1240 ever walked out, the 
state would be so busy looking 
windows that nobody would 
have time for Condon - Wadlln 
cases.

Take Mr. Cluros’ home In
stitution. A strfte of officers at 
Elmira would release enoiuh 
car thieves to put all o f L a i^ - 
mont on foot. And a strfte of 
officers at Sing Sing would be 
a direct b}ow at the governor 
himself. For if they let Sing 
Sing out, Nelson Rockefeller 
would be all over his apart
ment floor wrestling with two 
guys who came In through the 
dumbwater to steal the silver
ware.

A strike o f officers at Attica, 
Auburn and Dannemora would, 
o f course, mean the end of 
American banking as we know 
It.

Mr. Ciuros InsUts this will 
not happen. “ I have just sent 
wires to Sing Sing and Attica 
and asked them to call o ff their 
demonstrations today,’’ he said. 
’T Intend to restrict It just to 
Elmira and one or two places. 
We f ^  that Attica la too close 
to Buffalo. The. officers have re
ceived an awful lot of support 
from people In Buffalo.”

He places Sing Sing, and iU 
proximity to New York, on the 
same level. A good rousing dem
onstration in front of the prison 
at Ossining could, under proper 
conditions, bring about 35,000 
people from Avenue B scream
ing for higher wages for the 
guards. And, about four in the 
afternoon, there might be an ac
cident at a gate some place and 
by nightfall Tarrytown would 
be in tatters.

So Cluros Is running a well- 
controlled, but very meaning
ful picketing today. He says 
Governor Rockefeller hasn’t 
been heard from  yet. The sus
picion is that the governor’s 
voice will be heard very soon. 
Either that or the governor bet
ter biiy a big look for the 
dumbwaiter.

Yesterdays
Herald

23 Years Ago
Manchester P o s t m a s t e r  

Thomas J. Quiah recetvee oom- 
munication from the United 
States Civil Service Commis
sion in Washington withdraw
ing its requests for certifica
tion of enables for the High
land Park post Office.

Town school board decides 
to add a grade at Robertson 
School because of Increased en
rollment In the area.

Three hundred yards of 
Cheney pauachute silk used In 
the UOonn Town and Gown 
presentation of Gluck's opera, 
0>r^eus.

10 Years Ago
Chancel Choir of the South 

Methodist Church, directed by 
Philip T r e g g o r, closes the 
lenten season Good Friday eve
ning singing Dubois’ "Seven 
Last Words of Christ.’’

Democratic Town Committee 
is expected to recommend Atty. 
Wesley Gryk for judge of the 
local court; slim poealblUty 
that Gov. A. A. Ribiooff may 
favor Atty. John D. LaBelle 
for the po^  despite the recom
mendation of the local party.

Three Manchester H i g h  
School boys, WlUlam Satmond, 
and brothers Robert and Ray
mond Clement, are winners In 
the Northern Connecticut Sci
ence Eedr held at Trinity Col
lege.

Inside 
Report

h j

Rowland Evans Jr.
Robert D. Novak

WASHlNOTON — By csJslW 
design, ths Johnwn sdm lnlstr^ 
tion has mads tt IrrevooeUy 
dear to tha Ohinase Gonunu- 
nlsts that, it they enter the war 
in Viet Nam. there will be no 
automatic limit on the use of

Coupled with the ehnOar 
careful warning that C h t o «  
territory would not be off-llrhlts 
to U.S. retaliatory raids (as It 
was during the Korean war), 
the hint that nuclear weapona 
n ^ t  be used is a powerful 
deterrent to any Chlneee war 
aims in Soiitheast A sia ...

The threat Is not contained In 
any secret diplomatic meesage 
that nudew  weapons ddlnite- 
ly  would be used. Rather, the 
Wnt te found In the conspicuous 
omission o f any pledge not to 
use them.

All this is a clear and unmis
takable signal to Peking, a re- 
■tralning Influence on any Chi
nese temptation to Intervene 
actively on the side o f North 
Viet Nam.

Beyond this, the Johnson ad
ministration Is far from chae^ 
lees in Its current assessment of 
the progress of the wan _ 

The massive price Inflation m 
South Viet Nam predicted by  
some gloom merchants has sjpi- 
ply not happened. This lack of 
TOsnclal chaos Is vlerwed here 
as solid evidence that the great 
mass of South Vietnamese cltl- 
rens still have confidence. In the 
eventual outcome of the war. 
It also Indicates that, contrary 
to the Viet Cong and North 
■Vjetnameee propaganda, the 
^ t h  Vietnamese regard the 
Americans as friends and slllea, 
not as Invaders.

A second hopeful side of the 
war Is the ebsence o f any seri
ous military defecUona to the 
Viet Cong. Despite a cam slty 
rate higher than any ever ex
perienced by U.S. troops In any 
war. the regular units of the 
Vietnamese army have shown 
amazing resilience and loyalty 
under worsening eondttiona In
the field. __________

But beyond these battlefront 
easeU. President Johnson feces 
mounting homefront problems. 
One exemple Is the increasing 
dlfflority In restraining W e 
bers of Congress from ralimig 
questiona about his hard-Mns 
policy. _ ,  .

For Instance. Sen. Joseph 
Clark of Pennsylvania, a liberal 
Democrat and most r e i^ t  ad
dition to the SenaU Foreign 
Relationa Committee, had a long 
and private talk with Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk last week. 
Subject; A m i l d l y  critical 
speech that O ark wants to 
make In the Senate calling for 
negotiations with North Viet 
Nam.  ̂ ,

Clark's visit to Rusk eymbol- 
Ired the dilemma of many poli
ticians; They don’t want to aay 
or do anything that qiigttt be 
interpreted as damaging the 
U.S. posiUon, but they are 
growing more and more reetlve 
about the failure of the grow
ing U.S. oommltroent In Viet 
Nam to show dramatic results.

'What this means is that Pres
ident Johnson still has failed 
to make clear the obvious: Hiat 
the Administration has not sx- 
pseted dramatic results.

There was no expectation 
that the February decision to 
go north would produce what 
the military men call a "spasm” 
response In Hanoi: That Is, an 
immediate end to the maeaive 
infiltration of men and arms 
from the north. The decision to 
go north waa simply the first 
In a brutally long and agonizing

Today in History
Today la Monday, April 6, the 

9Mh day of 1966. ’Ihere are 270 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1614, Poca

hontas, tho daugtiter of Indian 
Chief Powhatan, and English 
colonist John R<^e were mar
ried In Virginia,

On ThU Date
In 1621, the Mayflower sailed 

on .He first rotlim trip from Ply
mouth, Maes., to England.

In 1915, Jess Willard koocked

out Jack JMnson In a ^-round 
heavyweight champlominip fight 
in Havana, Cuba.

In 1938, the government or
dered the return of gold coin, 
bifiUon and cerilficates to tho 
Federal Reserve b a i^ .

In 1942, Japanese forces broke 
through Gen. Jonathan Watn- 
wright's Unee on Bataan Penin
sula,

In 1948, a fleet of U.S. bomb
ers attacked targets In the Aleu- 
tiah lelaiid chain.

Fischetti
mem.

mmur

. r./ r.-. '

series of stops testing the will 
of both the U.S. and the Oom- 
munlsto.

Thus, some of the President’s 
closest allies In Congress are 
now pressing him to make an 
A-B-C talk to the country (and 
Congres) putting U.S. policy 
In deeper perspective.

As for Mr. Johnson, Intimates 
describe him as absolutely firm 
In hie belief that the forward 
strategy of increasing pressure 
on Hanoi is the correct one, 
and the only one that can win 
in the end. He Is impatient with 
critics.

Indeed, he has some Juatlfl- 
oatlon for impatience. 'When a 
small group of Congeecamen 
visited him several days ago, 
he’  g estu i^  toward a closed 
door leading to an adjoining 
dflloe. Wkltlng fqr him behind 
the door, he said, were Rusk 
and Secretary of Defense Rob
ert McNamara. The l̂̂ -had come 
to get Preetdentlal approval 
for a new bombiag ttttaek on 
selected targets saHh o f the 
17th pamllel.

Willie critics oonmjain, Mr. 
JohnjMm makes hteirly'deoislona 
of Ufa and death. Umersoorlng 
^  gravity c i  ftbee dacialons 
u the ImpUolt,' ominous threat 
of nuclear waapons.

IIK Publlsheni Newspaper 
Pyndtoate

................ . 'll

A Thoafht fo r  Today 
Sponsored by the Mqaohaster 

Council' at Ch0lgl*e

MoM of us can give ready
•nswers to what are our ob
jectives in Ilfs, ahey may taka 
•ny o f these forms—a good po- % 
atlon, a alee home, good retua- ’’ 
ment pension, a .little house by 
the lake, a good nlotor car, 
g p ^  health. But thesa gre atlM 
objectives. But how do we an
swer when we ars; ajttcqd about 

putpoOe o f Ufa? It is pre- 
®*^y at thia point that our 
c^ u re  and driUBation aiMars. 
5 ,*  better at aaaweriift
^  to 1965 aa wa wara In 1800. 
O odhelpus. -

Rav. Robert K.' ghtoioda, 
Tskottvttla Congroiatloiial i 
Cshitfch

Five Ypars 
Ian. John F. r  

M llw. Bubsit d sfiit- ;
______  ,.roy r||| .

His Vnsoonato DMnbaMMa.toiM '
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Bolton

Teachers’ Salary Schedule 
T o Be Presented Tom orrow

A  proposed salary schedule for<9seph Shanshsn and Harold
Bolton teachers will be released 
t o i T L o r r o w  afternoon, Bupt. 
PblUp Uguprl said today. The 
Bchedide was voted on by the 
board of education at an ex
ecutive session last Thursday 
and wlU be presented to the 
teachers at a staff meeting to
morrow at 8 :80 p.m. In the high 
achool library.

Supt. LIguori said that he was 
hoping to get permission from 
everyone concerned to allow the 
press to be present at the staff 

' meeting. Otherwise the pro
poned salary schsdula will be re
leased after tt has been present
ed to the teachers anyway.

He said that the teachers will 
have a meeting of their asso
ciation after the staff meeting to 
discusa tbe board’s proposals.

AU salary discuasions, includ
ing the original requests from 
the teachers’ assoclaitlon, have 
been conducted In closed ees- 
alona.

FIcata Time Tomorrow
It will be fiesta time tomor

row afternoon at United Metho
dist Church. The Lenten Mis
sion School, conducted by three 
Bolton churches, will have clos
ing fesUvlUes. The theme this 
year has been "Spanish Ameri
cans in our Midst,’’ hence the 
fiestas

The Rev. Oaudencio Ramirez, 
minister o f the I^Mnish depart 
ment of the Greater Hartford 
CouncU of Churches, will visit, 
bringing a group of Spanish- 
apaaklng d r iv e n .

Parents o f the 64 children 
taking part In the mission 
schoM have been invited for 
the last half-hour of the ischool. 
They are reminded to bring 
their w«®i6i offering envelopes 
tf they have not already given 
them to their churches. Contri
butions wlU go to the Spanish- 
Speaking M inlstiy in Hartford 

IlM  mission achool is sup
ported by St. George’s Bk>isco-
SU (Jhurch, Bolton Congrega- 

onal ChurM and the host 
Murch. Mm. John (JhapUn 
chairman.

Teaohem for Grades 1 and 
have bean Mm. Harry Ooodwln, 
Mm. Thomas Miner and Mm. 
Robert Thompeon. The glrie In 
this class have made stuffed 
alepbanU and the boys, garag
es for the elephanU, wtoich 
sounds somewhat incongruous 
until tt la explained that a toy 
dephant is an Important figure 
In a story about a Spanlsh- 
iq>esking ^ ri, which the chll 
dren read.

Teaehera tn Grades 3 and 
ha've been Mm. Theodore Speer- 
man. Mra Harry Williams and 
Mm. Abram Sangrey; for 
Grades 5 and 6, Mrs. Enrico Fl- 
ano, Mm. J. P. BedcwlUi aad 
M ra Samuel Stltham. Children 
to  thsss grades have mada ee- 
reipee (blankete with sltts In 
them to put their h e a d s  
through).

Mra Merle Benedict has been 
to chaigs of refreehmente. Don
ald Roeer and Thomas Sharpley 
have been projecUonista for the 
films. Mra. Myron Lee has driv
en the bus donated by the Ne
gro Brothers.

Sadie Hawkins Choices 
Renee Calhoun was chosen 

the beat Delay Mae and Bruce 
Foes the beat Li’l Abner at a 
Sadie H a w k i n s  day dance 
■ponaored by the Newspaper 
Club at the high achool Fri
day.

. Wandy Boyd and Bill Rob
bins won the waltz contest and 

^ -> .-E ito ia a  Haugh and Steven 
V / '  NFreddo the fast dance contest.

Gary JeskI and John Sebae- 
baio won door prizes.

Michael Wilson was chair
man o f ' ttie dance, assisted by 
Dorothy d a rk . Records were 
handled by -Jack Sadler and 
Lanry Fiano.

Chaperones were Miss Mary 
Anne Aronson, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Plumb, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Macaulay, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

Dwyer,
Film on Smoking 

The American Cancer So
ciety film “ Is Smoking Worth 
I t? ” will be shown to an ail- 
student aaeembly Friday In 
connection with Um  town can
cer cruaade.

Rev. Sangrey Guest 
The Rev. Abram Sangrey of 

United Methodist Church was 
guest speaker at a Y o u n g  
People’s Fellowship meeting at 
St. George's EplscopcU Church

vriH be led by the spiritual life 
committee. M rs. Charles War
ren is hostess.

The worship committee will 
meet tonight at 7:30.

Briefs
The fire department was 

called out at 10:07 yesterday 
morning to a grass fire at the 
home of Arthur W. Biddle on 
Cook Dr. The fire escaped from 
an unapproved incinerator and 
was quickly brought under con
trol.

The pubUc building commis
sion wUI meet tonight at 8 in 
the town office conference room.

Local Stocks
Qnotottona FunM ied ky 

Dempaty-Xageler ^  
Ncmhem o f Now York 

Stock Ezchaage

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Bolton correopondent, Clcme- 
wen Young, telephone •4S-S981.

Rockville

last nlritt. .
The Brotheitiood at St. An

drew will meet tonight at 8 
p.m. at the church. On Wednes
day there wUl be a service of 
Holy Communion at 10 a.m. and 
evening prayer at 8 p.m.

St. Manrice Notes 
The Confraternity of (Jhris 

tlan Doctrine will meet tonight 
after Mass. Teachem will have 

brief meeting before this 
meeting.

The Andover discussion group 
will meet tomorrow at the home 
c f Mm. John Harris.

There will be a rehearsal for 
"around the World w d  Back,” 
a mualoal review to be present
ed April 23 and 24, tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the church base
ment.

First Communion robes will 
arrive tomorrow and muat be 
returned no later than Holy 
Thumday night. Confessions 
will be heard for the Tuesday 
group Tuesday at 3:20 In the 
church; and Friday at 4 p.m. 
for the Saturday group. Par
ents are urged to receive com
munion with their children. 
Confessions for them will be be
fore and after the 7:80 Mass 
Friday night

Palms will be blessed before 
the 8:30 Mass Sunday and may 
be picked up any time after 
that. A  coffee and social hour 
wUl be held April 18, but Sun
day la Family Commimloa B\m 
day.

Couples Club Meets
The Congregatom, couples 

club o f Bolton Congregational 
Church, will have a program on 
the Instructors of the Handi
capped after a poUuck supper 
BMday at 8 pjn.

Betsy Hyde and Robert 
Whitesell o f the lOH will speak 
and a film wlU be shown.

Hostesses are Mm. Joseph 
Tracy and Mra. Clyde Beckwith 
AU oouplw of the church are 
invited to attend and should 
call one o f the hosteeaee for 
details.

The executive board o f the 
church wBt meet tonight at 8. 
The confirmation class wUl 
meet tomorrow at 2 :45 p.m. and 
the board of reUgious education 
at 5 p.m.

The fourth and final *make-up 
meeting of the canvass com 
mittee with membem and 
friends unable to attend pre
vious meetings on the budget 
will be held Thursday at 8 p.m.

Anyone planning to place Ulles 
in the Meetinghouse for Easter 
is Baked to caU Mm. Harold 
Smith.

Anyone In senior high who Is 
interested In going to visit the 
Cathedral in the Pines In 
R ln ^ e, N.H., on June 6 la asked 
to can Alden Chick.

Anyone with empty cigar box
es la asked to donate them tp 
the junior Mlowshlp to be made 
Into blocks for Uie nursery. 

Methodist Oroap Meettng 
The WSC8 of United Methodist 

Church win meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. for Its annual "M eal In 
the Upper Room ." The program

Library Shows 
Ecurador Items

James Ashe, son of F i r e  
Chief and Mrs. John Ashe, has 
loaned the Rockville I*utollc 
Library a collection of souve
nirs from Quito, Ecuador, where 
he la now stationed organizing 
and working with c r e d i t  
unions.

Ashe is a member of the 
peace corps.

Most striking of the objects 
on display are a hand-carved 
head of the Virgin Mary, emd 
two wooden figures of a series 
celled the Happy Beggar-. Na
tive handcraft is also repre 
sented by colorful woven f,;: 
ves, belts, handbag and t 
poncho, as weU as a bat and 

pair o f sllppere of Uama 
wool. Smaller momentos in 
elude a doll-sized coffee set, < 
miniature set of baskets, and 
wrought silver jewelry. The 
exhibit will remain In the li 
brery untU after Ekuster.

Bank Stocks 
Bid

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co............. '70

Hartford NaUonal 
Bank Co. . . . . . .  58
Fife Insurance Companies 

Hartford Fire . . .  70^4 71
National Fire ....1 5 0
Phoenix Fire -----62
l i fe  and Indemnity las.

Aetna Life ..........  66
Conn. General ...1 6 1  
Hfd. Steam Boiler 150
Security Ins..........61%
Security Insurance 

o f Hartford . . .  28 %
Travelers ............

Public UtUltlea 
Ck)nn. Light Power 38% 
Hartford Gas Co 62%
So. New England 

Telephone Co. . 55%

Canada Bests U.S.

OTTAWA—Canada haa more 
life insurance In relation to na 
tlonal Income than any other 
nation: the United States is sec 
ond. Canada’s figure is $1,850 
of life Insurance in force for 
each $1,000 of combined per 
sonal, business and industry in 
come.

Big Deniands Face Schools 
More Federal Funds Likely

Ahked

71% 

59%

63
Cos.
67%

163%
164
62%

25%
42%

38%

65%

(Coattauefi tram Page Oue)

guidance counselors — and even 
more extensive use 6f school 
playground facilities.

Where ia the money coming 
from ?

Most school board members 
here acknowledge the much of it 
is coming from the federal gov
ernment

This Is a fact to which they 
are reeigntog themselves, al 
thou|^ for years the NSBA has 
been a vigorous opponent of any 
program of federal aid to ed 
ucatlon.

A popular quip at this year’s 
convention is "giving federal 
aid to the schools is like throw 
ing a drowning man a'Une full 
of fish hooks.”  Most school

board membem believe federal 
aid is loaded with books of fed- 
end control.

Although the NSBA delegates 
realise that President Johnwn’s 
ald-to-educatlon proposals will 
probably soon pass in the Sen 
ate as it already has In the 
House, It is not going down 
without a flgbi.

The resolutions committee 
pr^mred tw6 statements for the 
delegate assembly meeting to. 
day.

One urged that; Congress "In 
elude In the proposed legislation 
a provision which would estab
lish the right of individuals end 
local public educational agen
cies to request a judicial re
view.”

This reflects official fear of

the NSBA ttiat a number o f the 
provleions in tba Johnson pro
gram violate the American tra
dition of seperafion of church 
and elate because It provides 
benefits to pubUc and private 
schools.

Another resolution would have 
the NSBA "reaffirm  its convic
tion that all federal funds ap
propriated for educational pro
grams be administered by state 
education agencies only’ ’ and 
that "a ll such funds should be 
channeled through local public 
school agencies only, In accord
ance with state law."

C ^ le s  said educational re
form must concentrate on chil
dren just entering school be
cause:

"The younger the human 
being, the more eUccU^e ***1 
lasting will be any effort M 
teach him. ITie educational In
fluence that may be exerted on 
a 6-year-old in one hour’s time 
takes tens, hundreds, or even 
thousands of hours at ago 18.”

WE C i 
, .TH E T Wmm M X * *

SPR IN G  I
MotMHiiy FosMo m '  
Unifonns, JEniptrs, 
Tops, Houstts, SUrtSt 
Strtttch PoHts, Ird8(  ̂

G ircH M

Glazier's j
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.— Manchester '

Manufacturing Companies
Allied Thermal . .  61 66
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 60 61
Barden ..................  14% 16
Bristol Brass . . . .  8% 9
Coleco ..................  13% 13
Colonial Board

..Common ..........  4% B
Dunham-Bush . . .  4% 4
Kaman Aircraft . 1 0 %  11
N. B. Machine . . .  33 % 34
North and Judd . .  19% 21
Peter Paul .......... 31% 32.14
Plastic W ire Cable 16% 18%
Standard Screw . 40 41
Stanley Works . .  25 25%
Veeder-Root ........  29% 80%

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual mar
kets. >

.Africa First in Gold
PRE5TORIA — South A frica! 

accounted for more than half 
the world’s gold output in 1963 
—27.4 million ounces. The world 
figure was 51.7 million ounces, 
valued at $1.81 million. Russia 
was second with 12.5 |nilllon j 
ounces; Canada third with 4 
million and the United SUteaj 
fourth with 1.5 million.

r '■'5'

"All I said was:
Show me a filter that dalims the ta$th! 

and I'll eat my haL̂ '

SSIt A.

Try new 
Lucky Strike 

Filtere ‘

ARTHUR DRUB
Elosrie Stockings 
Trussos —  M t s

KfmimHiieiiwrgNBiii

of Manchester

if*
,̂ ©4. r  c

Come to MUNSON’S 
Candy Kitchen for the 

VERY BEST in EASTER CANDY

Made fresh daily in our 
spotless kitchen in Bolton!

* Our own filled Easter
Baskets . . . .  59c & up

* Hollow and solid Bunnies,
Milk or white, made with 
our own delicious choco
late ..............29c & up

* Also foiled eggs, filled 
eggs. Panorama e g g s ,  
Poached eggs; B^n Bon 
eggs, pure pectin jelly 
beans, kiddia boxes.

Good night 
' Sw^t Dreams

HoW long since you’ve had a really good 
night’s rest. . .  and sweet dreams? "ren 
chances to one you don’t need sleeping
Dills to Induce slumber. . .  you need good 
Qding. That’s why so manjr j^ p le
switch to femouav bench-made Holman- 

-Saker Bedding. Holman-Baker ultras 
and Verto-Raet Mat. 

the bill to perfection for

Our own delicious 

fresh chocolates 

boxed for gift giv

ing .. $ 1.39 & up
Regular A Mtoiatura

I A h #  L o rg a  S ^ ja cH ow  o f  P iC T E T IC  C A N D y ]

MUNS()N’S
Candy Kitchen

R O l^E  6, BOLTON
• 0 ^  Dally and Sonday till 8:80 PJIL •

ii-y
D&L’s exciting new collection of “ Easter Bonnets”  is sure to delight every 
little miss on Easter Sunday and every dress-up occasion afterward! Perky, 
colorful flowers . . . crisp and crackly straws . . . shapes to flatter every 
little face. Hats by Mr. Herbert, Cinderella and others. $ 2  and $ 3

,,,fhe quatnf cfndl chantiwg 
hand-smocking of Polly Flinders

A. Polka dot cotton with smocked bodice, white 
collar and cuffs, nylon petticoat. Size 3-6x. # 8

B. Flowiers bVoom all over this combed cotton with
smocked bodice, scallop-embroidered sleeve 
trim . . . nylon petticoat. 7-12.

C. Pastel green sheer cotton with diamond pat
tern smocked bodjee, nylon petticoat. 3-6x. # 9

D. Dotted cotton bouffant, smocked bodice, lace- 
edged collar and cuffs, nylon petticoat. 7-12. $ 9

TH E  G IA N T  E A S T B l lU N N Y  
is  a t  M L 'S  Y o u n g  W o r id !

JMkVIDSPN It IIV B ITH A L  

I l k N C H E ^  PARKADi

• lUhTCidSBTER PARKADB 
OpilNB W bd;^ T h w ,  F r i. N i g h W  

10 ftJSL' t o  9  p jn .
Mini.> Toes., Sat^-lO  bju. to 6 nun.

- Mi.

• CORBINS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD
0penHon.,Wed.,ThurB,Fri.Night8—

10 *40. to 9 itm.
■ ’Tubs, and Sat.->10 fljn. to 6 pjn.
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MM. 0 »tlie ita « A . Tarbox
W A W IN Q  — Mm. Catherine 

A . Curtin Tailxix, formerty o< 
HartMrd, mother o f Mrs. IDd- 
ward J. Hayee of Waraing, died 

a Ham ordat hos-SaUirday 
pital.

H ie funeral w ill be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Taylor and Modecn Funeral 
Home. 238 Washington St., 
Hartford, wkh a Mass of re
quiem at 9 at the Church of the 
Immaculate Conception, Hart
ford. Burial will be in Cedar 
H ill Cemetery, Hartford

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to
9.

Theta will be a recitation of 
the Rosary tonight at 8 at the 
funeral home.

Mrs. Adelaide C. Osborn
COVENTRY —  Mrs. Adelaide 

Canfield Osborn, 91, of Glaston
bury. formerly o f Newington, 
mother of Chester L. Osborn 
o f Coventry, died Saturday in 
Glastonbury after a short .ill
ness. .

Other survivors include a son, 
a  sister, a granddaughter and a 
great-gfrandson.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Newington Memorial Funeral 
Home, 20 Bonair Ave., Newing
ton. H ie Rev. Haroid C. Burdon 
o f Christ Church, Congrega
tional, Newington, w ill officiate. 
Burial w ill be in Newington.

Htere will be no calling hours.

ten, Mrs. Loretta Milanese and 
M n. Margaret Whitney, both o( 
Rockvllte, and Mrs. Alice Folejf 
of Bast Hartford; a son, John 
Furphey of Ellington; six grand
children and three great-grand
children.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:18 a'.m. from 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Bros- 
pect St., with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Bernard's Church 
at 9. Burial will be in St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from F  
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Lester E. TurUngton
Lester B. Turkington, 60, of 

Hartford, died yesterday at his 
home.

Mr. Turkiiwton was bom in 
Manchester, Feb. 24, 1906, a son 
of Alexamder and Margaret Hun- 
niford Turkington, and lived in 
this town all his life until mov
ing to Hartford three years ago.

Survivors include a son, Ar
thur Turkington of Vernon; a 
brother, Elmer Turkington of 
CoventiV; a sister, Mrs. William 
E. Fish of Bolton, and one 
grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at the Holmes Fu 
neral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Robert J. Shcrff, minister 
of the Church of the Nazarene, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Blast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fU' 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

North Viet Targets 
by U.S. Planes

George H. Stnmpfel
EU JN G TO N  —  George H. 

Btumpfel, 68, o f Rt. 140, died 
suddenly Saturday afternoon at 
his home.

He was bom in New York 
City on June 23, 1896, a son of 
the late Charles and Caroline 
Hublits StumpfeL He was a re
tired fanner.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Baixabeth Irvine Stump- 
fe l; a  sister, Mrs. Joheph Og
den o f Platekill, N.Y.; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held 
this morning at the Burke Fu
neral Home, 76 Prospect St, 
Rockville. The Rev. Wayne 
Sandau o f Ellington Congiega- 
tional Church officiated. Burial 
was in EUlngrton Center Ceme
tery.

Joseph Pantaleo
Joseph Pwtaleo, 54, of 208 

School S t, died yesterday at 
his home.

Mr. Pantaleo waa bom in 
Foggia, Italy, and Uved in Man
chester 50 yean. He waa for
merly employed by the Town of 
Manchester.

Survivons Include his moth
er, M n . Theresa Maatronunzio 
Pantaleo o f Manchester; and 
five  brothers, Anthony Pantaleo 
o f Hartford, Louis Pantaleo of 
East Hartford and Michael 
Pantaleo, Emil Pantaleo and 
Caniel Ttetaleo, all of Man
chester,

H ie  funeral wUl be held
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main S t, with a solemn 
high Mass o f requiem at 6 t  
James’ Church at 9. Burial will 
be in .St James’ Cemetery.

Friwids may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to  9 pjn.

Joseph Andrienl
Joseph Andrieiii of South 

Range, Mich., father of Geno J. 
Andrienl of 110 Tracy Dr., dî ed 
yesterday at his home after a 
short illness.

Other survivors include his 
wife, two daughters and a son.

The funeral will be held to
morrow from the Mort Plowe 
Funeral Home, Haughton, Mich.

Funerals

Harrison Pratt 
Funeral services for Harrison 

D. Pratt, 62. of 164 Cooper Hill 
S t, who died Saturday at his 
home, were held this afternoon 
at the John F. H m iey  Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center S t  The 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pas
tor o f Center Congngational 
Cfiturch, officiated. Burial was 
in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Ralph LaVigne, 
Henry Pope. John Patelll. Wal
ter Knofskie, Lawrence Witkof- 
skie and Calvin Taggart.

Mr. Harrison, a resident of 
Manchester for 17 years, was 
the siiperitttendent of Man
chester’s filter treatment plant.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Madeleine LaVigpie Pratt; 
his mother, Mrs. Viola Under
wood Pratt of Sllverton, Colo, 
three brothers, Donald G. Pratt 
of West Suffleld, Carl A. Pratt 
and Nell J. Pratt, both of On
tario, Canada; three sisters. 
Miss Allie Pratt of St. Johns, 
N.B., and Mrs. Mignon DeLong 
and Mrs. Phyllis MacMillan, 
both of St. Gemgre. N.B.

Gets Promotion
Frank E. Zimmerman Jr., i 

Manchester native and 8on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Zimmer
man of 152 Benton St., has been 
named general marketing man
ager for the Ford Bivlslon of 
the Ford Motor Co.

Zimmerman, 40 is a g;rsduate 
of Manchester High School and 
the University of Connecticut.

He joined the Ford Motor Co. 
in 1945, after graduation from 
UConn with a degree in me
chanical engineering, and has 
received steady promotions for 
the past 20 years. He has held 
the posts o f divisional truck 
sales promotion and training 
manager, special vehicles man
ager and car sales promotion 
and training manager, his most 
recent position.

Zimmerman, who resldea in 
Bloomfield HUls, Mich, with his 
wife, the former Eleanor Wells 
of Columbus, Ga., and son, is a 
former president of the Detroit 
Sales Promotion Executive As
sociation and is currently on Ita 
executive board.

His first post with’ the Ford 
Motor Co. was as student en
gineer in the Rouge, Mich., 
plant.

Hebron

(Coatfamed from.Page One)

regime wants peace talks at this 
time.

“ I  believe it should be clear to 
friend and foe alike,”  he said, 
“ that our commitment here is 
irrevocable and I  will be dis
cussing with Prime Minister 
(Phan Huy) Quat and other 
members of his government 
additional ways w h i^  our com
mon effort can be strengthened 
during the weeks ahead.’ ’

A  U.S. crew chief on an 
armed helicopter waa killed 
vdien the aircraft crashed in 
South Viet Nam’s central high
lands.

The helicopter apparently lost 
power, skidded 60 yards when it 
hit the ground and caught fire, a 
U.S. spokesman said.

In addition to the two U.S. jets 
shot down by the Ommunlst 
MCGs Sunday U.S. officials in 
Saigon said heavy Red ground- 
fire downed a number of other 
aircraft that made the 60-plane 
attack on a strategic bridge 65 
miles south of Hanoi.

Officials did not disclose the 
total number of plames lost be
cause rescue efforts were still 
going on.

Pair Nabbed  
As Red Spies

(Continned from Page One)

Union

60 Hear Address 
On Adolescence

Hearing Is Held 
On Monorail Bid

Mrs. Patrick McGann
H ie funeral of Mrs. Kathryn 

McGann of 96 P r e s e t  St. was 
held Saturday morning from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. O nter St., with a sol
emn high Mass of requiem at St. 
James’ Church.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann 
was the celebrant a.<!sisted by 
the Rev. John J. O’Brien, dea- 
oon, and the Rev. Bhigene F. 
Torpey, subdeacon. Mrs. Ralph 
Maccarone was the oiganlst and 
soloist. Burial was in St. 
Bridget’s ( j e m e t ^ . where Fa
ther Torpey read the commmlt- 
tal service.

LiBJ to S ^ ak
(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Dora J. Deming
O O V E N m Y  —  Mrs. Dora 

Jordan Deming, 86, of Hart
ford, mother of Hewitt E. Dem
ing of South Ckiventry, died 
yesterday at St. Francis Hos
pital.

Other survivors Include two 
daughters, a brother, a sis
ter, two g^randchildren and a 
nephew.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
Newton and Bartlett Funeml 
Home, 42 Main St., Newport, 
N . H. Burial Will be in Pine 
Grove Cemetery, Newport.

The James T. Pratt Funeral 
Home. 71 Farmington Ave.. 
Hartford, is in charge of local 
arrangements.

Mrs. Carrie Furphey
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. CJarrie 

Phirphey, 83, of 130 Prospect St., 
died lost night at her home. She 
was the widow of John L. Fur
phey.

Mrs. Furphey was bom Nov. 
16, 1861, in Windsor, a daughter 
of Patrick and Bridget Kelley 
Donovan. She w'as a communi
cant of St. Bernard’s Oiurch, 
and a member of the Ladles 
Auxiliary of the Ancient Order 
ot Hlbemjans.
> Survivors include three daugb-

CASH SAVINGS

Namara and McGeorge Bundy, 
White House adviser on national 
security affairs, to work on a 
response to a message of 17 
nonaligned nations on Viet 
Nam.

“ We expect to have a reply 
come out sometime this week,”  
Reedy said. “ And the President 
may speak later this week on 
Viet Nam.”

A  state legislative hearing 
was held today on a bill pro
posed by Hebron Rep. Douglas 
M. Fellows that would estab
lish a commission to study the 
possibility of a monorail sys
tem.

Fellows said his plan is to 
have the system run along the 
right of way on the Connecti
cut Tpke.

A  similar bill was proposed 
by Rep. Mary G. Bishop of EkMt 
Lyme who would have mono- 
rail service running between 
New London and New York 
City.

Police Arrests
Harold W. Morse, 36, of 

Wapiilng, waa charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence o f intoxi- 
oating liquor or drugs and was 
ordered to appear in Circuit 
Court 12 in Manchester on 
April 19.

He was arrested Saturday 
night on Main St. by Patrol
man Joseph Brooks shortly 
after he has been cautioned 
not to drive his automobile.

Willisjm B. Baldwin, 22, o f 
355 Adams St., was chaiged 
with failure to carry Ms reg- 
istraition and was summoned to 
appear in court on April 19. 
Patrobnan Richard Thurston 
made the a r r e s t  yesterday 
afternoon on Wedgewood St.

itself, to the Soviet 
through Mintkenbaugh.

Johnson mysteriously disap
peared from his home in Alex
andria last Oct. 2. The FBI said 
he had removed $2,0(X) from his 
bank account and t^ e n  his new 
cau', which was found Nov. 8 in 
Richmond, Va. He surrendered 
to military authorities in Reno, 
Nev., Nov. 25, and .Was court- 
martialed In December for 
being absent without leave from 
his duties witji the armed forces 
courier station at the Pentagon.

Mintkenbaugh was discharged 
from the Army in 1956. But the 
F U  said he continued spying 
for the Soviets "even to the ex
tent of taking special courses in 
Moscow, where he received 
training in codes, secret writ
ings, microdots, photography 
and related intelligence sub
jects.”

Mintkenbaugh, single and a 
native of St. Bernard, Ohio, 
lives on Lincoln Avenue in San 
Martin, the FBI said.

Johnson, a native of Farming- 
dale, N.J., lived until recently 
at 253 Tennessee Ave. in Alex
andria, with bis wife, Hedwig, 
whom he married in Berlin in 
1963; and two children.I The FB I said It received coop
eration from the Army during 
ita ~ investigation of the alleged 
spy plot.

2 Hospitalized 
After Accident

“Adolescents get security 
from firm parental control,' 
Dr. John Joseph Curran of 
Hartford told about 60 mi 
bers and guests of the Ladles 
of Assumption yesterday'at a 
C o m m u n i o n -  Breakfast at 
Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. He 
Is a member of the medical 
staff at the Institute o f L iv 
ing, Hartford. His topic was 
Adolescence."

“ Young pei^le allowed to do 
as they please without being 
reprimanded by their parents 
are usually unhappy, insecure, 
and afraid to face the respon- 
BibUities o f adulthood,”  the 
speaker said. "Knowing that 
parents care enough to punish 
them for wrongs ^ves children 
a strong sense of being cared 
for,”  he added.

H ie women were told not to 
worry about the many phases 
that an adolescent may pass 
through while growing up. 
Dressing exactly like the rest 
of their friends, affecting weird 
hairdos and hsilrcuta and al
ternating between being a close 
member .of the family to al
most an indifferent outsider 
was all part of the process, the 
doctor explained.

Parents need to have pa
tience and understanding to 
guide their children through 
adolescence, the most diffltult 
part of their lives, the speaker 
said. Young people are in a 
constant state of flux and inde
cision and need the support of 
their loved ones more at this 
time than they should in the fu
ture or have in the past, the 
speaker added.

The women were told not to 
worry shout unusual quirks 
(fnd habits that j"Oung people 
developed as this was part of 
becoming normal, well-afijusted 
atkrils. Fathers should take an 
active interest in the develop
ment of their children, wherev
er possUe, the doctor said, and 
it should not be left In the 
mother’s hands.

When questioned as to the 
harm a young person might 
come to by having both parents 
away from home and working, 
the speaker said this all de
pended on how close the family 
ties were when they were all to
gether. “Having one good inti
mate hour of understanding 
with a working parent is worth 
10 hours o f indifference with a 
mother or father always at 
home,” the doctor concluded.

Events 
In  State
(CoatUmed from Fags Ons)

He also supported New Deal 
labor legislation and Uked to be 
called a liberal.

After completing his fourth 
term, Shanley was appointed re
ceiver of the Hartford Empire 
Go. and held that post until his 
election as probate Judge in 1948.

Coventry
School Board, Teachers 

Reach Salary Plan Accord

Columbia Girl Wins
RUSSELL, Mass. (A P ) — 

Cathy Golslne, 16, of Oi^mbia, 
Conn., is the first woman win
ner in the 12 years of the West- 
field River cEunoe race.

Oathy teamed up with Sterling 
Brightman ot Southwlck to cov
er the eight - mile course in 
1:17.42 Sunday, winning a race 
in -which 21 of the 37 canoes 
spilled and failed to finish.

Miss Golsine is a freshman 
at Windham, Oonn., High School.

An agre«nent h « i  b e e Mrs. Dudley Fsrfuson on High 

reached on the 1965-66̂  teacher Briefa
Robertson School children 

have been instructed in the an
nual safety progrom 
by the AutmnobUe CHub of 
H ^ o id .  Thia dmda principally 
with bicycle eafety.

The women’e Auxiliary to 
the North Coventry Vohiataer 
Fire Department has Ua annual 
banquet today at WlUIe’s 
Sterne House In Manrhaater, 
leaving the local flrehouae at 7 
p.m.

salary schedule by the Coventry 
board of education and the Edu
cation Aaeoclatlon of Coventry.

In announcing the acceptance 
to the board of education, me 
EducaUon AssoclaUon of Cov
entry president, Y ’
Stoodley, pointed out 
ule is much lower than origlnw- 
ly propofieil. But he eftkl we 
teachers felt that due to other 
pressing educational needs, such 
as new building, staff wid nja-
terlals to accommodate m- 
creased enrollment, it would he 
“ in the best Interest at the com
munity to try to hold the line 
on salaries as much as P^*'*

Smoke Bomb 
Halts M a rch  
O f  N eg ro e s

(Contlnaed from Page One)

The Zoning Board ol Ap
peals’ public hearing at 8 p.m. 
today w Ul be in the town o « c eto d a y -----------  . „  _  ^
building. Mr. find Mra. Frod 
Skaff of WUlimanUe are ro- 
questing permission to move »  
garage on their property al 
W o^an d  Dr. In Coventry. 

Climax O uster, Order of

sixth year with a mlnlmim of 
36,900 to maximum of 3».900.

The original proposal pr^ 
sented Dec. 3 Included p r o ^  
slons for a minimum of 56.200 
to a maximum of 58.300, for 
bachelor’s degree, with addl- 

„  , „  I, Uonal differentials of 5200 for
Nearly 100 Negro pupils g  ^5 b a . plus 30, M.A.

tried to march from Camden 15  gĵ rth year, sixth
Academy, the Negro school.! ^j^g ^  a Ph.D. with 

by Mayor , J of 58.400 to a maxi-
Reg Albritton. He told them 59,500. This represent-
they could leave a few at a gjj jncrease o f 542.000 be- 
time if they got written excuses ^  y, normal increment.

ble,”  and yet be competitive 
with other towns in this area.

The approved plan
EaMern”  ̂ S ta r.‘ meeU at 7:46 

^ feren tia l for the following p.m. Wednesday In the Mdsonic 
professional levels: Bachelor de- 
m o  plus 30 credits, master de
gree, master degree plus 30,

Hall in Merrow.

Evening Herald 
Coventry cqrrenpon^t.

Mnneheator

Chamber Board Backs Bill 
On Dropping Inventory Tax
The executive board of thesis downward and is hurting the
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Manchester Chamber of Com
merce has voted to back pro
posed legislation for' the elimina
tion ot the business inventory 
tax and is recommending that 
House Bill 4063 be adopted, ef
fective this year.

Under the provisions of the 
bill ail business inventories 
(manufacturers, wholesalers 
and retailers) would be reduced 
on a graduated scale, 10 per 
cent in 1966, 10 per cent more in 
1966, 10 per cent more in 1967 
and so on until the year 1974, 
when the complete assessment 
will have been removed.

The state, in turn, would re
imburse the town on the same 
basis, 10 per cent in 1966, 20 
per cent in 1966, 30 per cent in 
1967 and so on until 1974, when 
the town would get the full 100 
per cent of Ks lost tax revenue 
and would continue to get the 
100 i>er cent grant each year 
thereafter.

The grants would be based on 
the 1964 inventory assessment 
revenue which, in Manchester’s 
cose, was 5674,808.

The State Cbamber, in spon
soring the bill, olaiims that 
enactment would place Connect
icut in a more competitive posi
tion with New' York, Massachu
setts and other New England 
states for locating new industry 
in this state and in keeping 
existing industries from locat
ing elsewhere.

Maurice W. Reid, president of 
the State Chamber: said at a 
luncheon meetling on Wednes
day that Connecticut is 11th 
among 12 New England states 
and 48rd in the nation in pro
viding a liberal climate for in- 
dustiy and “ may wMl tax Itself 
out ot business."

He added that, between 1954 
and 1961, a total of 112 new 
manufacturers opened plants in 
Connecticut but that 2,033 oth
ers moved away. ^

“ In the same years," Reid 
said, "Connecticut gained 34,- 
697 employes but lost 64,952 
others.”

He said that, with Connecti
cut’s population growth the 
greatest In New England, the 
tnoA in the state's employment

from the teachers.
This is the first registration 

day since a 60-mlle trek from 
here to Montgomery was com
pleted March 26 as a protest of 
alleged voter discrimination.

TTie president of the County 
Voters League, F.D. Reese, told 
about 350 Negroes at a rally 
Sunday night: “ We must keep 
on marching until every quali
fied Negro is registered so that 
when the next election comes, 
we will be ready.”

About Town

In the succeeding weeks, a

Pauline Uttle, 
6281.

teiepho
r .

742-

Bolton

Auto Collides 
With Motorcycle
A  motorcycle operator was 

admitted to ManChestorr Me
morial Hoepital thU morning 

second proposal representing an with a compound firacturs of 
increase of 526,000 was not ac-' ^ght foot after colliding
cepted by the board. A third ^ ^  ^  corner o i Tol-

economy.
However, at another point in 

his address, Reid sai^ “We 
(Connecticut) are doing pretty 
good and we are healthy. That’s 
why no concerted effort had 
been made until lately for re
moving the inventory tax and 
for placing the state on a par 
with New York and Masssa- 
thusetts, ■which have none.”

Reid said that the tcuc 
revenue bn inventories in the 
whole state totaled' about 527,- 
338,000 in 1964 and that it could 
be refunded to the towns by 
some form o f new state taxa
tion, as yet undetermined.

He refused to moke a rec
ommendation on the form the 
new taxation should take but 
hinted that it might be done by 
increasing the state sales tax.

He said that removal of the 
Inventory tax would permit 
business estsMishments to  car
ry greater and better inven
tories at reduced sales prices.

Gpponents of the bill cite 
se6'eral reasons for their op
position,

'Hieir main objection is 
that the towns vU l be reim
bursed on the 1964 G r a n d  
List, with' no provision mode 
for any change.

Thus, they say. the towns 
would lose potential Inoome, 
either through a rise in as
sessments on jiresent business 
or through the additional ao- 
aesoments on future new bual- 
nesaea.

Another objection is based 
on the eiqiiected need for some 
form o f new state taxation to 
reimburse the towns for the 
lost revenue.

A  third objection is based on 
the fear that future State Legr 
lalatures may repeal the year
ly granta, thus leaving the 
towna "hokUng the bag,”  with 
no Inventory tax r e v e n u e  
forthcoming either locally or 
from the state.

Another objection la based on 
the theory th a t' othar statepi 
when they realise that C o n i^  
ticut has caught 4ip w ith Uiun 
in providing buainesa incfntlves, 
will hit on anothar means far 
staying ahead in tlfe Aalil,;tbiia 
forcing this stoU to follow  suit 
Indeflnttoly^ - -

'1

Passengers from both of the 
automobiles Involved in an ac
cident on Broad St. near Green 
Manor Blvd. Saturday night 
were admitted to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and are said 
by hospital authorities to be 
resting comfortably today.

Mary B. Delong c f 14 Lau
rel Pr., a passenger in an aulo- 
mcfeile driven by Bennard E. 
Delong, 27, of 22 Laurel PI., is 
presently in the special care 
ward under observation for a 
possible concussion. The pas
senger of the s e c o n d  car, 
Beatrice Gould of Willimantic, 
was admitted to the hospital’s 
Intermediate care ward. The 
operator of this car was Hed
wig' F. Spltzer o f 74 Nike Cir- 
clc*

Patrolman Richard Rand, 
who is still Invcsti^tlng the 
case, said the accident oc
curred about 8 p.m. and that 
both vehicles suffered exten
sive damage, necessitating both 
being towed aiway. No arrests 
have yet been made.

A  seven-year-old boy was 
only slightly injured when a 
passing automobile brushed 
against him at the Center this 
morning about 8:30.

.William Cunningham of SI 
Wadsworth St. was token to 
the emergency, room of Man
chester M e m o r i a l  Hospital 
where he was treated for 
abrasions of the left arm and 
the right ankle and discharged. 
The driver of the automobile, 
Elmo Annum, 82. o f 13 Haw
thorne St., was reportedly go
ing west on Center St. with the 
green light at the time of the 
mishap.

Patrolman James Martin, 
who is still Investigating the 
case, said that the boy, stand
ing on the north side of Center 
St. west of the intersection, ap
parently darted out into the 
street against a "Don’t Walk” 
signal past the restricting hand 
o f Patrolman Kenneth Barker, 
who waa stationed at the Inter- 
sectiem. Patrolman Martin sold 
that children were wating at 
opposite ends o f the crosswalk 
at the time.

Pffiice also reported a .very  
minor accident at Center and 
Brood Sts. last night involving 
Robert C. Bell, 22, of East 
Hartford and Eunice Rlsbey of 
Hartford.

Driver Trapped 
As Car Hits Pole

A 32-year-old Manchester 
motorist escaped with only 
slight nose and chest injuries 
after he drove o ff the side of 
the road Into a utility pole Sat
urday, knocking down a mass 
of high tension wires which 
kept him tra iled  in his car.

Police charged Carmel Sau
cier o f 28a  Garden Dr. with 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license and also issued a 
written warning for driving af
ter drinking, after investigation 
of the accident which occurred 
about 5:15 p.m. on Otis St. near 
Park St. ^u c ie r  said that he 
apparently left the road as he 
was looking left at a row of 
houses. Police say that the 
northbound vehicle left no skid 
marks in its path.

After men from HELCO 
maintenance crew arrived at 
the scene, Saucier was taken 
to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital for treatment and later 
discharged. Saucier has been 
ordered to appear at the Man
chester session of Circuit Court 
12 on April 19.

H ie Ladies Aid of the Luther
an Women’s Missionary League 
of Zion Lutheran Oiurch will 
meet Wednesday in the church 
assemUy room after the Lenten 
Service.

Manchester Rotary Club 
will have an open meeting to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Manchester Country Club. Cur
rent projects and plana will be 
discussed.

Slides on Ireland will be 
shown W. Godfrey Oourley 
tomorrow at 6 p.m. in Susannah 
Wssley Hall at a Joint meeting 
o f Hollis and Ward Circtes of 
South Methodist Church. Host
esses are Mrs. Joel Godston and 
Mra. John Speed of Ward Cir
cle, and Mrs. Richard Dupee. 
Mrs. RuscJl MacKendrick and 
Mrs. Walker Briggs of Hollis 
Circle.

Veterans Council of Manches
ter will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Marine Corps L«ague 
Hall, Parker St.

Miss Emllie M. Botti of 260 
Bush Hill Ed., a member of the 
Central Dancers of Central Con
necticut State ‘ College, will par
ticipate-in a modem dance con
cert Wednesday and Thursday 
in the CoHege Theatre Auditori
um, Administration Building. 
Stanley St.. New Britain. Hie 
concert Is open to the public 
free of char^. Mies Botti is a 
sophomore majoring in elemen
tary education.

Hose Co. 1, Town Fire De
partment, w ill meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the firehouse. Pine 
St. and Hartford Rd.

The VFW will meet and nom
inate officers tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the post home.

proposal of 519.200 waa further 
reduced by the board to the f i
nal plan.

The final plan as accepted 
represents 515,0(X) b e y o n d  
planned increments. This raises 
the present minimum for be
ginning teachers with four 
years of preparation to the 56.- 
100 from the previous 55,000.

The board of education also 
authorized payroll deductlona 
for those teaiihers who sub
scribe for major medical insur
ance' at no cost to the town, as 
requested by teachers. Ap
proved also Is a revised pay
ment schedule, requested by 
teachers, to begin in Septem
ber. Bi-monthly payments will 
then be on the fifth and twen
tieth of each month, or the last 
preceding working day. pro
vided this does not fall prior to 
the first of that month.

Supt. of Schools Wilson L. 
H lley expressed the feeling that 
"despite long and considerate 
negototions, an atmosphere of 
understanding and cooperation 
prevailed and that both sides 
are to be complimented for the 
mutual acceptance of the final 
schedule.”

The report said that “ it is felt 
that such a plan will keep Cov
entry competitive with sur
rounding communities and al
low us to provide the type of 
education that our children re
quire and deserve.”

Tax BUIs Out
More than 7,000 tax bills on 

the October 1. 1964 Grand List

land Rd. and Rt. 44A.
Police Bald Ronald C. Du- 

charme, 19. o f 8 Mark Dr,, Cov
entry, was driving his motor
cycle west on R t  44A whan he 
collided with a car pulling into 
Tolland Rd. H ie car was driven 
by Raymond W. Dorsey, 47, of 
Bread and Milk S t. (Jovantry.

Trooper John Sodarbart of 
the Colcheater Troop U tnvaati- 
gatlng.

12th Circuit

Gm rt Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION 
Raymond BarthotonMW, 61, 

of no certain oddrasa, wo* sen
tenced to ten days at Tolland 
State Jail for vagraaey by 
Judge Harold Mlaaal. Bartholo
mew was arrested yesterday in 
Coventry after he was found 
lying in a street in an intoxicat
ed condition. He had. Just two 
days prevloualy, finlahed a 45- 
day Jail term at the Naw.Haven 
Jail.. I

Anthony McAlUster, 27. o f no 
certain address, had his case 
continued to April 19 for a  pre- 
sentence inveatlgatlon. Ha is 
charged with two counts of 
breaking and entering wHh 
criminal i n t e n t ,  attempted 
breaking and entering and 
larceny under 5250. McAllister 
Is presently serving a six^onth  
sentence at the State Jail in

have been mailed to (Coventry Hartford for breach of paaca in 
property owners. 1 a Hartford case.

Real estate owners involved in Numerous cases wers aontin* 
property transfers since October ued to future dates for plea, 
1 vhll be receiving their bills as court and Jury trials (ncluding 
soon as the rebilling process can the case of Kenneth Bleu, 42, of 
be completed by the tax col- j <61 Parker St., charged with 
lector. There are about 150 such misconduct with a motor vehl-

Johnson P lans Cuts 
In  Fa rm  Spending

Q u ak e  H i t s  
G reek  T o w n

(CoaUnaed front Page One)

intha population of 2,507 was 
ponle, ‘ 1*.

Prem ier George Papandreu 
bald on ameiganey Cabinet 
fiiaetlng and declared the area 
an amargehey zone.

RoUaf forcM ware rushed to _ 
tha area with medical ouppUes, |,or retunvi from marketlnf car 
tgnta. and hlankaU. tlficatas.

((jontliiued from Page One)

51.2s a bushel on all wheat 
milled for domestic consumption 
compared with 75 . cents now. 
Money paid by millers through 
purchase of marketing certifi
cates would go to farmers com
plying with the program on the 
basis of their share of the do
mestic food wheat market of 
about 500 million burtiels.

This would mean that wheat 
for domestic food use would cost 
hiillers at least 50 cents a bushel 
more than at present. They 
would be expected to pose this 
cost on to consumers in the 
form o f higher prices for flour, 
bread and other 'wheat food 
products.

The 51.25 wheat support would 
ba at or near the world market 
price — a fact that would permit 
the elimination of the present 
exiport certificate and export 
s u b s i d y  on wheat moving 
abroad.

The elimination of these de
vices would bring an annual 
aavlng of around 5160 million a 
year to the government.

Under the present program, 
exporters must buy export cer
tificates at 80 cents a bushel- 
returns from which also go to 
c o ^ ra t in g  girowers.

With cooperhttng growers get
ting 50 cents a buphel more on 
their shoM'Of the wheat used 
chKnesUcally, the govenunent 
would eliminate the export cer
tificate.

Am under the present jirograin; 
fam ers ..would be free to ignore 
the prognm  and increase wheat 
oereage. But they wouM be in- 
eHgible for olthar prioe aupporU

The proposed new rice pro
gram would cover 1966 and 1967 
crops, and be patterned after 
the present wheat program. 
Price supports would be re
duced to world price levels.

But growers complying with 
acreage allotments 'would get 
supplementary returns raised 
by requiring r ice . millers and 
processors to buy marketing 
certificates. Each cooperating 
grower would get marketing 
certificate returns cm his share 
of the rice consumed domestic' 
ally.

This plan would make rice 
cost mlUera and processors 
more than at pi^sent. TTiis ex 
tra cost could be expected to be 
passed along to consumers. The 
administration said the retail 
Increase would be “ a few pen
nies”  per pound and an anhual 
average of 30 cents more for 
rice for each conaumer.

By lowering the price sup
ports, the government could re- 
dues'and possibly eliminate the 
present export subsidy offered 
to make u.B. rice competitive 
In world markets. In aMUloh, 
tha coat of rloe to the |3>vern- 
ment on supplies donated to 
medy countries abroad would 
be r ^ c e d .  Total government 
savtiys on rice would be about 
585 million a  year.

Under the proposed new crop
land adjustment progrimis, the 
Agrleulture DfpaitmeM would 
he authorised .to offer rental 
paymeiits to fahnera agreeing 
to take cropland out of produo 
tton for from 6 to 10 years. 
This program would he de 
signed to supplement the wheat, 
feed grain, and other crop pro
grams in gettlhg umwedod land 
out of pK 
crops,'

cle In the hit-and-run death of 
14-yeor-old Robert Zwick on 
Feb. 3.

Day Camp Group
The Kennedy Day Comp Ad

visory 0>mmittee. organised 
last year to guide the camp In 
Its first year of operation, has 
been disbanded by OenersI 
Manager Richard Martin la a 
letter dated >tprll 1.

Martin has informed its 
members that the camp opera
tion is now within the budget 
of the Park and RSc Oopd., and 
la under the mipervMon of 
Supt. Horace P. Murphey.

He has thanked the advisory 
committee members fo r the 
help they gave last year, and 
h u  in v ite  them to be pfesefit 
at the July 6 opening o f this 
summer’s Camp Kennedy oper
ation.

4ou of. surplus

taxpayers whose lax bills have 
been withheld from mailing be- 
cau.se of this additional work.

AH  taxes become delinquent 1 
on May 2. From that date on { 
interest will be added and I
charged from April 1 on the 1 / 1 8 0 0 0 0 8
amount delinquent.

In cases where banks and loan 
associations carry escrow ac
counts (or taxes on mortgaged 
property these institutions re
quested and received tax bills 
on about 560 accounts on real 
estate only. In most cases the 
bills mailed to the taxpayers 
state that a copy was sent to 
such.

Billing is separate for each of 
real estate, motor vehicles and 
personal property, with the ex
emptions first applied to real 
estate.

Tax bills are on the new levy 
of 46)^ mills, an increase ot 
six mills over last year. Notifi
cation to taxpayers state that 
98-lOO's of a mik increase is in 
the general government budget 
and five and 07-100’e mills in
crease is in the education 
budget.

Taxpayers are also notified 
the tax collector’s office will be 
open from 9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m.
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursteys 
and Fridays and closed Wednes
days, and open from 9 a.m. to 
noon on Saturdays. These are 
also the hours the other officea 
in the town office building are 
open.

Kindergarten Volunteer!
Volunteer mothers assisting 

with the classes of the South 
Coventry CooperaUye Nursery 
and Kindergarten at Kingsbury 
House this week include Mrs.
Donald Young, Mrs. Donald La- 
vole, Mrs. Hiomas Small, Mra.
Joseph Nllsen and Mra. Albert 
Bradley.

Scout Seaeion Set
A  makeup session for the Boy 

Scouts working for their God 
and Ctountry award wUl be held 
at 7 p.m. tomonrow in the 
(Jhurch Community House.

The Second Congregational 
Church choir meeU at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday in the sanctuary.

Deacons and dwconeases 
meet at 8 p.m. Friday at the 
church pareonage.

Baptized recently in the 
church were Sheila L(yn, dough- 
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Itove; Cheryl Lynn, daughter of 
Mr. and M n. Arthur Kuhn, and 
James Edward, Michael Alan 
and Todd' Christopher^ three 
oons of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
tuen*

Girl Scout Meettog 
Oirl Scout leaders meet at g

pjn. tomorrow -at the home of

Hew to got 
rM of Him  

Momiay bluM!
Let US take over your 
washday problems Sx- 
^rtly and scientifically, 
Same day service cash- 
and-carry. Utree day 
»^ice on truck delivery. 
Mve yourself hours of 
hard work.

NEW SYSTEM 
UUNDRY

DRY G LE ^N O  
ON HARRIBONir. (M) 

oa  Beet Osoter St. 
_lpMalte tha 
• w n e lM m w

MoM
St. oMI g#i HortlM i M .

mrnmmmmrniiMimimilMm

^ M  k ^GRAND OPENING SALE!
C E L E B R A T I N G  3  N E W  C O N N E C T I C U T  S T O R E S !

FANTAST IC  HI-FI A N D  ELECTRONIC PARTS B A R G A IN S  FOR HOBBYISTS, SERVICEMEN, SHOPS .A N D  M U SIC  LO VERS I

Speciol Purchase for Car Owners W ho Like to “ Install-lt-Yourself” and Save M oney —

tlGIESr Hlf M AUfO RAHOS11 Hit 42 lURS OF BUSINESS! RADIO
MtHlh Shade Stools Up a famotis US, Makar’s 

Sarpha hwaatoty! You Gat a Huge Salecthn 
of Custom MoJok!

All 12 V Negotlva G round -fo r Any Amaricnn Cor.

FAMOUS 
U.S. M A K I

“ “̂ /MANCHESTER
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

1/
A

If!
♦ r*

Jl ‘

,.l
II.',» 
-mV
I'iO*

hr*

O d m  Wed., Ihurs.. Fri. Nights tiH 9 P.M. 
Daily to 6 P.M.

TRANSISTORIZED 
A U TO

AAANUAL
TUNING
t

UaflonaVy Adv't. 
DoalMr Nef Wa$:

lAUTO RAD IO  
ANTENNA

PUSH
BUTTON

Nationally Adv't. 
DMalor Nef Wot:

Radi* Shack tcaopad up J irallar loadi of choica 
Iramitferind aufu radios at a pelea so "rieM ” you 
savo almost SOy. off dtaltrs’ nat wieas!. All brand 
naw; all in (actory-saalad cartons. Thoy wora c'ustom- 
mada (or ’l l - ’M  U. S. autos —  but thrifty do-it- 
yoursalFors can install ’am in a jiffy in any maka 
or yaar of car, truck or boat with raqular 12 V naq- 
ativa ground. Choosa convaniant pushbutton or man
ual tuning. Gat t solid watts of powar; 7 tunad 
circuita; automat'ic volumt control; (ull-ranga ton# 
control! Tboy’ro complata with spoakar and factory 
manual —  raady to playl

PHONE 649-5247
0^ SHOP ANY OF THE OTHEH 5 RADIO SHACKS IN  PERSON OR BY MAIL:

NewLoidon ||ikMDEN STAMFORD W. HARTFORD NEW HAVEN
New London 

Shopping Center 
Phone 442-0522

Hm Am  Mart Skip. Ciitir

2B8-7Sn
29 Hi|h RMft Read 

32S-4371
31 Saath Mala Straat 

236-S441
92 Yaili Stnat 

7S7-7121

C awpanlon Speeioll 
Taldwopas to llV k”- 
R f i eay (aader, e ^ .  
#11-1019

REAR DECK 
SPEAKER KITS

r  i»”
Spookort 349

UP

t e - ^ '  n AM

AM AZ IN G  NEW  
BAHERY CHARGER

3 0 '

Don’t throw away those “doad” 
baHariasI Sava 9551 #27-1924

TELEPHONE 
Extension 

CORD
^ 9 8

4-conductor cord with plug 
, and jack. #17-1241

TELEPHONE
Comploto —
Hooay to 
la ife lli

#IM7I

Ideal (or Intarcams, privata phono 
lystomi. Saves tima, stops, nwnayl

IFkllTASTIC l-TO-A-CUSTOMER “GOODWIll” RADIO SAIE!
O U R  lU fff.. H O W  O N L Y

9 8

STEP U P  T O  S 'TH IEO
and 

SAVE!
Radio Shack's 
Low Low Price:

510 kde.

« » « n

Leek Wfcef Tee Oef;
•  REALISTIC SA F - ll 10-Watt Staraa Aasallfiar In Walnut Cabinet
•  REALISTIC-4 Autamatle 4-Spaad TurataUa with ^ r o o  Cartridga
e 2 REALISTIC “Sala-4' 

cleauras.
Spaaktr Systems In Oilad Walnut En-

^S3dba 2-band portable
^  Our Original

Catelof Price: ~ - ~ d b w o .o 0 \ a
World'* a 
SmallMd AM/ 
Marin* Band 
Radiol Un- 
procMdantod 
Savingtl

Saaaatlenal $ l4g l prica tiashi Tunas 14 
In 9 MC; 940 tg 1400 KC; yat il'a only 
4 % '  H 1 3” W  1 I'/a" D. With battary, 
aarphena, laathar casa, mounting bracket. 
#12-434

AU -TRA^SISTO R  
TAPE RECORDER

1 3 « * .
■  m tP  AnYvk*r*l 

Dual track; battery aparatadi 
r  #40-3001

Garrard turntablei —  famed an 
throughout the world for Sowlou 8450 
performance! 4-ipeed outonoHc 
ploy; preclilon tracking; bolonced 
turoloblet. Each on unmatched 
value in its price deui

m u i  H * '
Cempoelea SpeeMI S e l e 517.95 Plckerieg 

lemeed Sleroe Certridga fer Jett IR with the 
ef oey Sorrord TeretaMe obevell

F A M O U S -N A M E  H I-F I STEREO 
AT  UNPRECEDENTED SA V IN G S!

EICO 3 6 -W A H  STEREO 
AMPLIFIER KIT

6-TRANSISTOR
PORTABLE

WHh
This

COUPON

$3.98 RADIO QUALIFYING COUPON FOR 
RADIO SHACK S CONNECTICUT CUSTOMERS
NAME

r'
■ -•r

STREET
C IT Y _ STATE ZIP

Ovar 2 5 %  off Elco'i prica I 
A  braau ta build. #30- 
2214

5995

$159.95 EICO FM-STEREO 
RECEIVER BUY

wiradi MulHplai Q 0 5 QFaetary wiradI MultipK 
FM  I plus staraa •mpliftarl 
# 11-1200

s c o n  4 8 -W A H  STEREO
a M K if ie r
Fantastic EXCLUSIVE $S0 
uvingsl Unbaatabla valual 
#30-911 1 1 9 ’*
scon w id e -b a n d  f m -
STEREO TUNER

AUD IO  FIDELITY 
STEREO DEMO DISC

Quality
Fabulous storoa 
offaets: jots, 
music, subways, 
many ntharsi 
Craiy-prictd to 
show our Record 
Dopartmont sails 
a-i-t-r-a lew I

— L iS t J E O it / E

WALKIE TALKIES
6 Transistor

Tap partarmatoL Instant 2 way com
munications far ctmpars, yachtsman, 
atcl Talk ship-to-shora, housa ta houn 
or ear to affiea. 2 medals offar choice 
ot I or 2 mile ranga.

UNPRECEDENTED 
BAHERY 
SALE

r a d io  SHACK 
“D” CELLS for

Whsn You Buy 
Our Rog. 98#

PawartuI ffashlight 
PLUS batteries at 
en unhaerd e( low 
price.

#«1-2S22

Seva 590D0. Matches cm- 
pliflar ebevel #31-1019 1 1 9 ’*
GRANCO  FM TUNER

1 7 "

RADIO SHACK TV/FM ANTENNAS And ACCESSORIES! 
SAVE $15 to $30 By "INSTALLING IT YOURSELF"

Senuttanel cleseauti Add 
to any’amplHierl #31-2020

11,

TAPE RECORDER BONANZA!
tFECIAL-frM tho U. S. Makort of Fisiouo "ROBERTS" Rtcordml

a. i

T H U S
PSiei:

ARCHER P A K S  S P E C I A L !
$6.95 NARDBO UND 

390-PAGE BOOK:
HOW TO BUILD 
(ELECTRONIC 
EQUIPMENT"

1
Par the ewner who Insists an euper- 
letlva parfenaenetl Sound-wtth 
leund; VU nwter; automatic ihut- 
affl 7</i and SVe I-JP-*-! hullt-la 9 i  
7" ipaekars. 10 Mild watts aetput- 
eowan #l4-IO tOX

t6 -P c . A C n O N  
M I s a t E M T

TO THE FIRST 50 CUSTOMMSI
M A N O H I I S T t W  87 N 3 B E  O N L Y

Fer Experimentert 
and Kit-Builderi

FREE M K
with Purehaie 
of any 10 Pakt

n n TuiULAR cArAarou; le 
.1 fflt; to « «  WVOC. « t7 - IM  . 

a  IN ' OF HOOK-UF W IU ; t  ra
aack. « l l  thru » » .  » » - « » ..

a  n ASSORT90 CAFAa rO R I: Ineladlae . I 
dhe, caramk, mylar, paper, ale, #17-1111 tl 

n  H  OUALITV CARION RHISTORS: 100(1
la I  mogO. Vk. 1.2 ««tl<- «t7-IW...».. tl

n  0 TAANSISTOR ELECTAOLYTICS: t nild
to IDO mfd; asi’l. vollagas. #27-1(71 ...(I

n  0 OCA FLU6S 4 JACKS: ter phenes.
Ivnari, racordari, ale, #27-ll7E ...........tl

n  t il H ICTRO N IC  SURFRItE FACtUeC: 
resistors, diedas, caadaaaart, #17-IMI t r|

□  ll-VOLT FOWER SUFFLY KIT: lor any f
low-voltaga ragulramanl. #27-ltl0  tl

□  4 CX-722 H F E  TRANSISTORS; aarlact as . 
audio ampHRar. l|Mr( caH. #17-1014/2 .. |l

□  10 6 IRM AN IU M  DIODES: similar to
INM, INMA. INH. #17-121 ........  tl

□  2 10-WATT rOW IR  TRANIItTORS; FNF
typa; TO-I casa. #27-012------t(

aaaW ATT FO W H  TRANIItTOR; tar 
'  lollai. ate. Similar to 2NI7S.

»

Ml

III aun( to

powar suppllai, ale. Similar le 2NI7S. 
^ 7 «4  ............................... .....

To tho 
First 100 

'Customors to 
[Roguost It in Each' Storo!

Don't delay/ TMt h a Mtfom Op- . 
poritnify to Sort I

GOLDEN GLORY 
Deep Fringe 
TV Antenna

-m cjper .̂ ALL m AMR 
ANWm  

R o m

Upta  IROmllMof 
picture pulling powcrl

II44IX

TY/FM Lewl-ln Wire 
100' Coil

i6*

'OF i

GIANT
VALUE

HEAVY
DUTY
MODEL

Yeu could 
lor tbii TV. 
olsowkarol #19-129,

KT $44.99 
I ratetar 300 n  twinlaed 

lass then le per 
foellll #  19-004

i i F n i M E ‘' s r « s

1

O A n  educational Toy a *  
0iTomorrowl 

,  Fun h r  A ll A g o i l

(oniT I •• •

Comp. $31 
.Rotsi! 
V s lu s l

yUU I

TV picmi ms
•  Sep/aca and Sava at Sadra $4acU 

>  Oar/dcae Ad««ta 50% Off liitf
•  Iraest Maw Oua/ Atimhhndl

J w  w n  I ri i"iaBrffi s i i

m m

, p .d ..lv. at
OPEH lH G  S P iC lA V

TAPB SPBClAU
1200' MYUR OR

K H SFUU7
Pupoat Tradeauuk

Ml

J “ ® S r f M V M R H P E  a m
^ I f r i ' l l

W  m n i i l i S T ,  3</«" R H U ^

i j ^ u  r 8 4 * a . - . « 9 .
“ Y u 5 1 a p | on 3  " R ie . « ~

\ T*. ' r ..
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;Rockville-Venioii

^w o Basketball Games Set 
*  Tonight for Cancer Fund

BuketbaB wind* up Its long^ Feed Oiuln Deeditae
^eeeon tonight wttli e  double- 
>e«der at the Rockville High 
•Bcbool for the benefit of the 
tJcanoer Fund.
• The main attraction, to be 
played at 8:16, matches the two 
top teams from the RockvlHe- 
Vemon Senior League In a third 
jutd deckHng conteet which will 
tlecide the Greater RockvlHe 
Setnl-Pro Chaxnpionshlpe. The 
fin es Restaurant, regular sea- 
*on champions, will play the 

‘Jtjxirt Mart, second place flnlsh- 
-an.

In the opening game of their 
■best of three series, the Pines 
■■oored an 80-73 win in overtime.
A  week later, with their last 
ohance at hand. Sport Mart 
bounced back to score a tight 
"66-64 win, theretoy evening the 
.aeries and forcing tonight’s fln- 
‘al game.

George Dargatl and Dick Mc- 
JGrath have led the offensive for 
Ihe Pines, with some valuable 
help from Ken Rich. The latter 
■cored 10 for 10 from the foul 
Bne last week.

Prank Jolmdrow, Mike How- 
sutl and Don Beerworth have 
Iplayed well for the Sport Mart 

. through the season aiid Into the 
jplayotfs.

An attracUve opening game 
Jtmm been scheduled for this eve- 
eUng starting at 7 pjn. when 
the Rockville hOdget League 
All-Stars play the Mancherter 
Silk City All-Stars. Both teams 
Jiave participated In the Man- 
f̂lMater and Branford Invltap 

’tional Toumamenta.
Rockville has scored wins 

over Windsor Locks, Stafford, 
Tyiand and the Manchester 
West Sides, and has lost to New 
Haven, Vernon, and the ICait- 
^dieater Lancers. 8flk City fin
ished In the nmner-up spot In 
!the Manchester tourney.

Ofincials of the Recreation 
?Hepartment and the Oancw 
Drive are anticipating a gooa 
turnout for these games. It Is 
-hoped that players and officials 
as well as apetkatora will make 
a donation to the Cancer Fund.

Chnrafa Sets Social 
The annual Easter Social of 

B t Joseph’s Church win be held 
at the church auditorium Thurs- 
^ y  at 7:45 p.m. general 
%abHc la Invited.

Tickets for ths affair have 
ibeen distributed to aU church 
jwcieties, and a fufl andltwilum 
4s expected. Prises wUl Include 
Easter hams, fruits and candy, 
■nd 23 games are achedi^A 
fficketa may l>e obtained at nia 
fioor. ,
4. Asaisting Joseph Gm, general 
^iiaiittMui. are Frank Novak,

Pasternak, Walter Koi- 
4owskl, Eugene Tomcaak, Stan
l y  Budarz, Bernard Grous and 
A ito  Sadlak.
* Chapter Meete

The first meeting of Hope 
-Chapter, Order of Elastem Star, 
3mder the 1968 corps of olficlers 
gwlll be held tomorrow at 8 p.m.

the Masonic Temple on Or- 
^^bard S t Following the meet
in g  an Easter Hat parade will 
^  held and r e f r e s h m e n t s  
i«erved. All members are invited 
%o. attend.
^  Cancer Stamp Out 
« A  new Crusade Against Can- 
leer postage stamp was Issued 
Jlpril 1 to help sound the mea- 
-«age that earty diagnosis of 
"fismoer can help save lives.
,. The debut of the flve-cent 
■htamp coincides with the start 
i t  C a n c a r Ckmtrol month 
throughout the country, and 
With the kickoff of the Ameri- 
4Bsn Cancer Society’# 1966 fund 
valsing appeal
; Joseph Caaello, chairman of 
Vernon's drive, noted that tha 
■tamp was designed by Stevan 
Dohanos of W e s t p o r t .  The 
■tamp Is printed in Mack, 
orange and purple, and the mo
tif features a microscope and a 
■tothoscope. The stamp carries 
.the message “Crusade Against 
Cancer. Early Diagnosis Saves 
liives.’*

A total of 115 mtmon stamps 
Sfas put on sale last week.

Court Rules 
Shaving Ad 
Is Deceptive

Farmers are reminded that 
feed grains purchased under the 
Livestock Feed Program must 
be fed Oik by May 81. After 
April 16, purchases cannot ex
ceed the amount that could be 
fed out on a particular item by 
the program deadline.

Mary B. Koelsch, County Of
fice Manager of TMland ASCS, 
reports thik while new applica
tions for the Livestock Feed 
Program cannot be accepted af
ter April 15, grain may still be 
purchased after that date if,an 
approved application is in ef
fect.

Hospital Auxiliary Tea
The Rockville General Hos

pital Auxiliary will hold a mem
bership tea tomorrow from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. at the Howard John
son Restaurant, Vernon in the 
Lamplightpr Room. The tea is a 
climax to the two-month mem
bership drive, wrhich the auxili
ary has been conducting.

The drive accounted for 160 
new members. New members 
and auxiliary officers, the aux
iliary’s executive board, past 
presidents and Hospital Acjmin- 
istrator John F. Mlrabito will 
be present at the tea.

There will be exhibits of the 
various volunteer services per
formed by the auxiliary at the 
hosirital, and the chairman of 
each service will be present to 
answer questions.

Membership in the auxiliary Is 
open to all women of the com
munity wrho are interested In 
working for their hospital. Wom
en Interested in joining are 
urged to contact Mrs. Raymond 
F. Hallowell Jr., menrbership 
chairman.

(Continued from Page One)
neither falsifies the qualities of 
the advertised product nor 
states expressly that the teat is 
being done without the use of 
mocmps. \ ,

Appealing to' the Supreme 
Court, the Justice Department 
argued that if such mockups are 
used in a television demonstra
tion that is not an actual test, 
the seller must disclose this 
fact. The commission did not 
seek to Impose a general bar on 
use of mockups, government 
counsel said, but if the televi
sion viewer is told he is seeing 
proof, it must be real proof.

Colgate explained it used a 
mockup, instead of actual sand
paper. because of technical dif
ficulty in photographing sand
paper for television.

'The commercial is no longer 
shown.

Colgate counsel argued before 
the Supreme Court that a repre
sentation made by a commer
cial does not depend on the sort 
of object shown by the camera, 
but rather on the image elec- 
tronicaliy shown on the receiv
ing television tube.

Colgate contended that m  long 
as an actual test would have the 
same result, and look the same, 
as the demonstration which the 
viewer is being led to believe is 
occurring before his-^yes, the 
viewer to not really being de
ceived.

ant to quastjon wKnaasea 
against him.

Justice Hugo L. Black, dellv- 
eriruc the unanimous decision, 
declared that "the Sixth 
Amendfnent’s right .of an ac- 
ciued to confront the witnesses 
against him is likewise a funda
mental right and is made obli
gatory on the states by the 14th 
Amendment.’*

Ruling In a Texas state court 
criminal case, Black declared:

"It cannot seriously be doubt
ed at this late date that the 
rights of cross-examination is 
included in thd right of an ac
cused in a criminal case to con
front the witnesses against him. 
And probably no one, certainly 
no one experienced in the trial 
of lawsuits, would deny the val
ue of cross-examination In ex
posing falsehood and bringing 
out the truth in the trial of a 
criminal case.

B ights E xten d ed
WASHING’TON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court extended today 
to state criminal trials the U.S. 
Constitution’s guarantee of a 
fundamental right of a defend-

New ECHS Class 
Given Welcome

Public Hearing Set Tonight 
On Martin Proposed Budget
H previous turnouts are any^allbcatad for school ^propria-«>. _ A__uHll

Over 600 attended a social 
welcoming the incoming Class 
of 1969 at East Catholic High 
School on Saturday afternoon 
at the school. The freshr’ an 
class sponsored the event ana 
served as hosts and hostesses. 
The theme was "Getting to 
Know You.’’

Guests- were introduced by 
hosts and hostesses represent
ing their parishes before enter
ing the auditorium. They were 
entertained by the "Two and 
Two’s," two bands composed of 
students at the school, and 
several other acts presented by 
freshmen at the school.

After the entertainment, the 
students moved to the cafeteria, 
which had been decorated with 
artificial spring flowers, for a 
hootenanny and dancing. Re
freshments were also served.

John Alubickl, freshman class 
president, and Miss Barbara 
Kautz were co-chairmen.

indicatton, a turnout of about 
150 Manehsater taxpayers to qg- 
pected to appear At tonight’s 
public hearing on General Man
ager Richard Martin’s proposed 
budget for the 1966-66 fiscal 
year, and about 16 of them 
are expected to speak. The hear
ing will be held at 8 pm . at 
ming Junior High School.

A mtosmg fAce And voice will 
be that of wmiam Slelth, presi
dent of the lona Mfg. Co., who, 
for the past three years, has 
been the leading critic of In
creased town spending, and who 
at last year’s public hearing 
warned, “Unless we return to 
a spending philosophy where 
abUlty to pay is the theme, I 
see nothing ahead for this town 
but economic, civic and cul
tural stagnation.”

At last year’s public hearing, 
the speakers were about equally 
divided in approving and dis
approving of Martin’s proposed 
1964-65 budgets.

Most of last year’s speakers 
attacked or defended the suitis

tions but tooight’a meeting will 
probably follow  a different psit- 
tem, since Martin is profXMlng 
increases in all departments, 
totaling about $800,000 above 
current spending.

Martin, in propoaiiig a Gen
eral Fund budget of $9,658,319, 
is recommending a two-mill In
crease over this year’s 42-min 
tax rate.

He estimates that the $800,- 
000 in additional funds will be 
raised by added property tax 
revenue and by an anticipated 
$250,000 increase in state edu
cational grants.

In his budget message, Man- 
tin states that the added state 
grant “will rtmain roeculatlve 
until the end of the fiscal year 
and the passage of legislation,’’

In addition to his recom
mended' General Fund budget, 
Msurtln is proposing a $55,170 
budget for the SpeclsJ Town 
Fire District, a rise of $99,800 
over current operating funds, 
and is proposing a six-tenths 
mill rise fa the current 8.2-mUl 
tax rate.

ScienceShrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

H«w Y.rk, s. T. <5e««ul> — For the 
firet time science h»» found a new 
healing enbetance with the aston- 
iehinj ability to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

In case afUr case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(ahrinkage) took place.

If oat amazing of all-reiulta ware

so thorough that auffarera made 
astoniihing atatamenta like f’Pilae 
have eeaaed to be a problemt”

The secret is a naw healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance is now available 
in tuppotitory or elistmemi /oras 
under the name PrepatwHaw ff*- 
At ail drug eonntara.

DOUBLE STAM PS 
W EDNESDAY

In Hartford. East Hartford. Wart Hartfod,
; Middlafown, Briifol Manchartar and Naw Bntaiii.
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T R U S S E S
ntted To Yoor 

Doctor's Proscription

MEDCO SURGICAL 
SUPPLY GO.

S40 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

'A  ■? ‘i, t

. Wiadowihailtaef lovaly DaBMtt 
■ *TMtliia" act aaay to wash. Wot 
? laeklilMBtw. Won't crack, Cray ar 
. aiaheIc.AvaOabIciamaairatirae- 

ivaaeloca. Juit caU ai. WcadUba 
: rtafi to mcanna FOOT wiadowa aad 

aivc yov a free aitfaMta Cdc saw

•U P O N T

lO N TIN E.
; I .  A . JOHNSON 
i FAINT CO.

. p i u n i s a .u s iK

that puts money to work for people

A Home Improvement loan from Hartford National can turn dingy 
cellar space Into a handsome reservation for your young Indians. 
Or arrange a loan for landscaping.. . new storms and screens... a  
patio. . .  new gutters. . . a breezeway.. .for any good reason Inside 
or outside your home. You get your money fast, at low rates, with 
up to five years to repay at Hartford National.

H A RTFO RD  N A T IO N A L ^ ^ < ^ A N K  AND T R U ST

Established 1792

S9S Mein
r

m u tt MOMFF SOM TO .WOMK gOK PfOHt
. 1- ' -

Mconber P.D.I.a
4

SpKials far
^  Monday, Tuesday & Wtdaosday

' w n e i i i i ’

STEAK
SIRLOIN TIP or SWISS

A Serve fresh green beans with your steak dinner. ^

I J R E I N  B U N S ‘ N  J

Pi

CALVES LIVER 
SLICED BACON

SLIBEO

UwbMl 
t»H $ Ums

FinZEII
n n s s A U
Birds Eye French Fries 6uM 
Grapefruit Juice i>!SS£: 6 ‘-s*1 
RnUEyer.VBeans'^'SuM 
Onkm Rings n c A  
Snow Crop 
Strawberries •mtii'i.
Fish Cakes 
Pish Sticks ■nir 

^ Birds Eye Vâabln
J N  MUMd VjcMzblM with Onlonci ObIoi

100 EXTRA ,!S. STAMPS
wMn yii pirthaN any t patkaiai af

DwkeeSpkes, Extracts S.SS
te.W-.0toi

I

Oelariat
’K m "

^ A G B  E lja V B lk

Events 
In World

JAKARTA, fodOMMa (AT) -  
Xhdaoeatoa PrMdant. Sukatnei 
and UA. prMdcnUal «nvoy 
OUawortb BuAkcr bava raportad 
prograsg in aaatag dlffarcooM 
betwean their oountriaa. but 
Malaysia and Vtot Nam remain 
atlokfag.points.

F oreln  Mbristar Shbandrio 
a|N)ka n r  Oukamo and oen- 
curred. But he noted that 
"acuta proUema touch as Ma- 
layrta and Vlat Nam" remain.

Sukarno has yowad to crush 
Malayaia and objects to U.S. 
Bunport for Om Southeast Aslan 
fadaretlon. Be hee demanded 
alao that the Untied atataa gat 
out of Vlat Nhm.

BUDAPEBT, Bui«ary (AP) 
— Soviet Prawdant Anastas I. 
lIllKqmn ratomad to Voa today 

.Wtsr a fouiwlpy visit to Budsr 
part for oaramonlas marking 
foe 30th anfitvarsary of Hun 

I Cary’s liberation from itie Nazis 
foW orldW arn.

Mlkoyan wtos aoeompanled 
home by Datense Mfalstar Ro
dion X. MaUnovaky. Soviat 
aourcas said foe president was 
needed in Koaoow tor talks arlth 
vlsiUng Prealdont Mohammed 
A y^ ib ian  of PaMatan.

Hungary abowad aoma sotirt- 
vwAw weapona tor Us mlUtaiy 
forces at the amdvaraary po- 
itoda Sunday.

KOENIOSWIN’I'ER, Germany 
(AP) — Britam’a Patrtok 
(Jordon Walker urged the Unit
ed Stataa Sunday to ecart pres- 
aura on tha North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation "to help us 
decide how we can have a 
greater share fa the alliance’s 
nuclear strategy."

The former foreign minister 
ffiH the allianos will coUapee if 
ths United States withdraws 
from problems oconeoted with 
It

Ctordon Walker spoke at the 
oVtan of foe 16th' annual British' 
German taUu on common prob
lems.

ROMS (AP) — Pope Paul VI 
called tha foapal tor passion "a  
grave and sad page because It 
narrates tha confUct, foa clarti 
between Jesus and the Hebrew 
people-"

Ha aaM la a Lenten service 
Sunday the Jews were "a  peopla 
predestined to await the Mes- 
aUh but who. Just at the right 
moment, not o ^  did not recog- 
nlsa him but fought him, abused 
him and finally killed him."

Pope Paul stressed Ignorance 
as a major factor in the cruci
fixion, r^ecting ths tone of the 
Vatican Ecumenical Council 
document on Jawa. It says that 
the Jewish people as such can
not be oonsiderad guilty of del- 
Cida In the death of Quist.

Wte haf tm Mas tww to It art I

People 
In the
News

PRINCE PHILIP
LONDON (AP) — Prince 

RtiUlp aays there are a lot of 
thlrgs he would like to do, fa- 
oliiding going to a pub or a local 
movie, but can't because at his 
role as husband at BrUafa’s 
Queen Elizabeth. II

"But on the other hand. I ’ve 
got a lot of advantages which 
oompenaate tor it.”  PWUp told a 
British radio audience Sunday.

CHABIJB OHAPUN
LONDON (AP) — Arriving 

in London Sunday ntebt. Charlie 
Obi^Un and Ida wife turned a 
ertd shoulder on their eldest 
son. Michael, 16. his wife. 36- 
year-old actress Pay Jofam. and 
tholr child.

Mra CfaapHn told newsmen 
her son "should get a Job and go 
to work.”

"If I do not wish to indulge 
him as a beatnik, Uiat is my 
privilege,”  she added.

It was learned last week that 
Michael’s family is receiving 
$38 a week in national assist
ance, although the elder ChapUn 
is a multlmUUcnairs.

Events 
In Capital

WASBINOTON (AP) — Tha 
Internal Revanua Sarvloa says 
arrancemshta esn ha made tor 
those who face undiM hardship 
if they c*nnot pay thslr income 
tax in full on April 18.

In a special amtouncement, 
however, the IRS attached two 
conditions:

— That the taxpayer must 
prove he would encounter "im- 
duo hardship, as distinguished 
from mere inconvenience.”

— That Interest at 6 per cent 
wtli be charged on the unpaid 
portion.

The Bta said all taxpayers 
must submit their returns by 
the April 16 daadltne to avoid 
severe penalties under ths law.

WASHINaTON (AP) — Wash- 
ington’a flrat monument to 
Franklin D. RooaeveH will be 
dedicated next Monday, the 30th 
anniversary of his death.

A simple marble block will be 
placed on what Roosevelt once 
described as "that green plot fa 
front of the archives building.”  
It Is located on Pennsylvania 
Avenue midway between the 
White House and the Capitol.

The memorial was planned In 
accordance with instructions 
Roosevelt gave Supreme Court 
Justice Fsttx Frafaefurter fa 
1941.

The President prefaced his 
remarks to FranMurtor saying 
if any memorial la to be 
erected, be wanted It about the 
slse of his deto and with the 
only carving to be "to memory 
of Franklin Delano Roosevelt.’

OOMO, Italy (AP) — The 18- 
mtton Bildetharg oon fare^  
wound up Ito 14th annual meet
ing Sunday wUh a call for poUtl-

r unity fa W es^eiL K utm e^ 
equal rolS’fek AUwiUd 'lasiBar* 
rtfip with the United States.

Prince Bernhard of the Neth
erlands presldsd at the cloeed- 
door conference attended by 
leafang Western personalltlea. 
Including Earl Mountbatten and 
Prince Philip of Britain and Da
vid Rockefeller, president of the 
Ch»— Manhattan bank of New 
Tork and U.S. undersecretary 
ef State George W. BalL

DUKE AND DUCHESS
PARK (AP) — The Duke and 

Duchess of Windsor, reconciled 
with Britain’s rcoral family after 
39 years, have arrived fa Paris 
from London on one of Queen 
BUiabeth’s private planes.

They were met In Paris by a 
British Elmbassy Umouslne, 
wfalcb took them to their subur
ban home. The duke, the former 
King Edward v m , recently un
derwent eye operations.

Protection Offered
NEW TORK — A fire and 

burglar protection plan win be 
marketed this year to connect 
Individual homes with tire and 
police departments. Ths pro
ducer btqMs to cut tasuionce 
rates end save lives and prop
erty kiss. The cost of installa- 
Uon plus a $19-aryear service 
chaise will provide senaor de- 
vtoae tImMghaut a  dweUteg.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. founda
tion has announced a $600,(MX) 
grant to the John F. Kennedy 
Center for the Performing Arts 

The center is to be the only 
Washington memorial to the 
late president. Some $661,000 
still must be raised by public 
subscription by June 30 if the 
Oenter is to get a congressional 
appropriation of $16.5 miUiMt.

The foundation was named for 
the late president’s brother, a 
Navy pilot killed on a World 
War n  misalon.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson and Mrs. 
Ryujt Takeuchi, wife of the Jap
anese ambassador, will open the 
national cherry Uosscun festival 
Tuesday when each plants a 
cherry tree at the Tidal Basin.

The festival was begun In 1913 
when ths City of Tokyo provided 
3,000 cherry trees for the Dla- 
trict of CblumUo.

This year’s festival, which 
will run through Sunday, may 
be marred by an absence of 
cherry Mqpsoms. Unseasotuibly 
cold weather has Icspt the buds 
from opening, and the latest 
estimate is that they will begin 
to break through Saturday, 
rtwwing ilirtr tuB beauty on 
Bfaster weekend.
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Where SERVICE 1$ 
Our Best PRODUCT

Model P-1815

_  2 RADIOS-IN-ONE
FM/AM PERSONAL 

PORTABLE

RANGES
ELECTRIC

FREE STANDING.-BUILT.INS

30” DELUXE ELECTRIC RANGE
Brushed Chrome 

Surface/
Automatic 

Moot Mindtr 
Plug Out 

Top Burners

It’s the one radio that does the work of two. Has 
11 transistors and 5 diodes, 3” speakers, telescop
ing whip antenna, electronic battery-saver circuit. 
It’s high styled in design.

Model MV-1

NEW PORTABLE
CLEANER

$2 4 -8 7
A handy handsome camera size cleaner that cleans 
and stores away where others can’t. Makes so 
many dirty jobs easy. Complete with attachment 
tools.

TRI-LEVEL — (HI OVKN LOW OVEN)

ELECTRIC RANGE *257
4-BURNER COOK TOP ALL IN ONE

FREEZERS
AH Sizes arid Shapes

UPRIGHT 
NORGE 

FREEZER 
550 Lb. 

16 Cu. FL
26 Cu. Ft, 906 Lb. CHEST FREEZER............... $267
SET OUR LOW qUOIE ON 01MER UFRIOKTS AND CHESTS

m
Model
1822. TOP or BO noM  pREEZERS

b x a m p l e

NO FROST TOP Freezer
12 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOB-FREEZER

PORTABLE

G-E TRANSISTOR 
PHONOGRAPH

No Dofrost In 

Froeier or Fresh 

Food Secrion

Has large speaker. 4-speed automatic record 
changer. Durable, high impact luggage style case. 
’I^ansistorited for longer life and durability!

17 CU. R .  NO-FROSl
197 LB. BOTTOM FREEZER— $2

Model
C-126

NEW GENW L EUenU^ 10-CUP

Drip-Proof Spout 

Handy Brew Selector

HIGH DOME G-E 
AUTOMATIC SKILLET

NEW IMPROVED. VERSATlU GENfSRAL aiCTBIC ROUABOUT

VACUUM
1 HP. SWIVEL TOP

Complefo willi 
CleoBlng Aecenorlei

Iniclud* cordset control and new high donielid.' EASY TERMS S  3 YEARS TO f  A Y

»iV»» .Vi 4i
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Mayor Jr.yOount*, pastor, Mid. Re added

■“  “  that the church gained whole
(amillM and many claesee had

fcM termed ‘itopeleM'* the dty’a 
^oriM to ototala 9X696 in —  ̂
gld retmfxuVement from 
tewn.

the

lils  remark* followed a meet* 
Ing ladt week at the Vernon 

' Board of Finance. The board 
tnrned down the etty*! lequeet 

'  for the reknbUTMment 
 ̂ Hie action w u  taken when a 
 ̂petition, oaMIng for a town 
^ t ln g  to oenstdhr the rebate, 
« « s  dreuiated by members of 
Hi« city oounoU. The town 

' meeting wlH be held Thursday 
night, tmt the road appropria
tion imnnot be approved, since 
the finance board rejected the 
item.

Mayor Flaherty said he does 
not plan to attend the meeting.

Hie board of finance, In a 
gtflight party vote, rejected the 
nppro^ation 8*9 T h u r s d a y  
5 r t t  The three Republicana on 
the board voted against the 
item, and two of the three Dem- 
oemts voted for the appropria
tion. The third Democrat, Mra. 
Mari# JohnsorL was absent 
from the meeting.

"nils is a caM of the Repub
lican party not being concerned 
^bout the taxpayers,"  the may- 
OT remarked.

Republican members of the 
of finance are Dougles 

Hayes, chalmian, and George E. 
Rtaley apd Clifford Hawley. 
pemocraU are Atty. Herbert 
Hannabury and A b n e r  L. 
Brooks.

Mayor Flaherty noted that 
the town taxpayer wiU wind up 
payii^ the money anyway, 
since the city wlH now enter In
to conaotldation with a deficit, 
caused by the rejection of the 
road rebate.

"But this win not penalise 
the taxpayer outside the city,” 
Mayor Flaherty said, "It will 
only be a fair adjiutment of the 
highway aid budget which la 
fair because the amount asked 
was adjusted to our shortened 
fiscal year."

Final House TeOc 
The 6nal session of The 

Family and the House aeries, 
sponsored by the Tolland 
ty Extension Service and 
HBlveraity of Connecticut will 
be held tonight at 8 at the 
Tbnand Agricultural Center on 
Rt 80.

Tonight’s discussion will fea
ture Rudy J. Favrettl, who will 
talk and show alldea on land- 
scMlng and home grounds.

Favrettl majored In landscape 
design and ornamental horti
culture at UConn. He received 
his B.S. degree in 1B4S, and was 
•spointad to tha achool's staff 
in I960.

He has written a book en- 
tiOed, "Growing for 
wbieh was g^Mahed by 'Double

100 per cent attendance.
last month, average at

tendance was 216 persona, com- 
parsd to an average of 107 dur
ing March of last year.

Weekend Amete 
FraiA R. Gross, 20, of French 

Rd., BoHon, was arrested Sat
urday by city police and 
charged with failure to yield the 
right of way to a vehicle not 
obliged to stop. The incident oc
curred at Vernon Ave. and 
South 8t,

Groas la. scheduled to appear 
in Rockvine Circuit Court 12 
on April 20.

Merril R. Lucia Jr., 28, of 81 
Hammond St., was charged Sat
urday with operating a motor 
vehicle without a license. He 
was arrested on Cedar St. A $00 
bond was posted and Lucia is 
scheduled to appear In circuit 
court on April 18. Rockville Pa
trolman George Gardner made 
the arrest.

Robert W. hee, 18, of #6 Tal- 
cott Ave., was charged with Im 
proper passing Saturday by city 
wlice. He was arr^ed  on 
Vindsor Ave. and Is scheduled 
to appear In circuit court April 
20.

Ronald WsMswlcz, 16, Staf- 
fbrdvlUe, was charged by city 
police Saturday with unsafe 
movement from a parked posi
tion. He was arrested on E. 
Main St. He Is to appear April 
20 in circuit court.

Ronala C. Merritt of New 
BritaliL charged yesterday with 
operating a motor vehicle while

> published 
numerous buUetins and articles
day. He

Y u l^
U t i l it y  O f fe r

Named to Post
Guerlno J. AgosUnelll of 81 

Leland Dr., departmental serv
ices officer of the Stato Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, has been 
appointed to the Veterans 
Home and Hospital Commission.

In announcing the appoint
ment, Gov. John Dempsey said 
that Agostlnelll will fill the un
expired term (ending Jan. 1, 
1967) of the late Hugh A. Hoyt 
of Stratford.

Agostlnelll, who has worked 
with veterans' groups In vari
ous qapautties since 1947, v.-as 
recently honored with a testi
monial dinner, given by the 
Manchester Italian American 
Society.

He is a Manchester native and 
the son of William and Assunta 
Agostlnelll, residents of the 
town for about 46 years.

He is married to the former 
Claire Maurello of Hartford. The 
couple has six children.

AUy. Herman Tules has in- 
oreaeed the amount of the con
tribution he U willing to make 
toward the coot of installing 
uUlltiea to a aubdlvlsion he 
plans in the southeast ootner of 
town.

He la now odforing the town 
130,000 toward the cost of a 
•ewer line extension that could 
eerve the proposed subdivision.

He had previously Offered 
121,600 toward the cost of a 
vyater main, propMcd by the 
town planning commission, that 
would have served the area.

The new contribution was 
noted by Town Planning Di
rector Joseph Tamsky In a let
ter to General Manager Rich
ard Martin, released today.

It  follows a request from 
Case Bros. Inc. that both wa
ter and sewer lines be extend
ed by the area.

Case Bros.) the alngle larg
est property owner in the area, 
offered to pay off any as
sessments for the twin instal
lations within five years.

Taken togeUier, ttie two of
fers seem to Increue the chan
ces that the town xl'reotors will 
approve construction of one or 
bMh utility lines to the area. 
Tnby'Wlll discuss the proposals 
at their meeting tomorrow 
night.

The planning commission has 
stated It win deny permds'sion 
to develop the Yules ttact un
less at least one public utility 
is provided to the site. It had 
recommended the extension of 
town water Unes rather than 
town serwers.

A report from consulting en

gineer Henry Buck confirms 
Um  commission's position that 
the subdlrision is unsuitable 
fot dcvMopment with septic 
tanks and watts. Buck recom
mends public sewers, rather 
than public water, be required.

The Bude report and Atty. 
Tules' latest offer will be dis
cussed by the oonunission at a 
meettng set for 8 tonight at 
the Municipal Building.

hi. ..nX,. .  daughter, ThompeonvUle: Emily
JJiteS a ^  SSS .̂ Kackwllder. 31 Charter Oak

Discharged yesterday; Thom 
as Gamer, Orchard St.;
Bruce EMison, Ridgewood Dr 
Mrs. Mary Wolf, 48 Mile Hill 
Rd.; Linda Candle, Rockville; 
Joseph Dowgiewlc*. 79 West 
St.; Mrs. Pamela Mills and son 
EHllngton.

M gardening. Favrettl Is 
ifsciallst on New Ihiglend and 
eelMMI farttans, and aervea as 
asBsuHanttoBturtiridge Village. 

Tonight’s meeting will be

r to the pubHc, end a quee- 
period win be held. Coffee 
will be served by the Tolland 

Oet-'Together H o m e m a k i n g  
Group.

Social Work Talk 
Miss Beth Rameey Hoffman, 

•tnior social worker In the 
Manchester school system, will 
address the Maple Street School 
FTa  tonight at 7;30. She will 
discuss ‘^School Social Work— 
What U It?" She wlH talk about 
•motional llfaieM In children 
•nd how parents can recognize 
It.

Mias HofRnan has been a 
field work Instructor for the 
University of Connsoticut for 
five years.

Refreshments will be served 
In the cafeteria, and parents are 
Invtied to hold informal confer
ences with teachers at that 
time.

Sunday Behool Contest
The March to Sunday School 

contest held during lurch by 
6m Rockville Baptist Church re- 
adted In a 96 per cent increase 
tn attendance, tbe church an
nounced.

The contest was held between 
the RockviUe church and the 
Pilgrim B^ptiat Otaurch, Glas
tonbury.

"Both churches were win- 
Mrs," The Rev. Robert L, La

be struck a pole on Vernon Rd. 
Rockville Patrolman Forest 
Hull made the arrest.

City police yesterday arrest
ed Shirley Faunce of ^  Brook
lyn St. and charged her with 
breace of the peace after a 
disturbance as a local bar. She 
posted a 9100 bond and Is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court on April 20. Patrolman 
Jack Relchenbach made the ar
rest

Vernon pohee yesterday ar
rested William Salmond, 61, of 
14 Oak S t and charged him 
with speeding. (Jffleer David 
Hudak made the arreat on R t  
S3. Salmond is to appear in 
Circuit <3ourl April 20.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Cheryle 

Parker. 32 Park PL; Mrs. Hen- 
rietU Morowskl, Wlndsorville; 
Richard White, 50 Chestnut 
S t

Admitted Saturday; Wilbur 
Pfeifer, Ellington Ave.; Alice 
Leonard, Locua St., Wapplng; 
Leo Diahauw, 29 Edith Rd.; 
Bruce Eklteon, Ridgewood Dr,; 
Kevin Johnson, R t  S3; Barbara 
Jacobuccl, 3 Regan Rd.

Admitted yesterday: Helen 
Ovetlook, Ellington; Alice Mor
gan, 101 Brooklyn St.; Mra. 
Faith . Weber, 68 Davis Ave.; 
Mrs. Lorraine Prentice, R t  30; 
Rhonda Flood, 104 Pfospect S t

Births Friday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Staiger, Elling
ton.

Discharged Friday: Victor 
Lawaon, 32 Hale St, Ebct; Dean 
White, 07 Olenstone Dr.; Don 
Smith, Snipslc lAke Rd.; Peter 
Anderson, Thrall Rd.; Thonias 
Mikolett, 82 Talcott Ave.

Discharged Saturday: Ray
mond Goulet 7 Bancroft Rd.; 
Ricky Neron, 70 Snipslc S t; 
Christine Shea. 61 Spring St.; 
Anthony M lffltt Qreenlawn 
(^nvaleaoent Rome, Rockville; 
Norena Provansano and twin

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
38 Park St, P.O. 827, telephone 
876-8136 or 648-2711.

More Businesses Bom
WASHINGTON — ViUl SU- 

tlstlcs for 1964 ; Businesses bom 
199,399, four per cent more 
than In 1963; businesses died 
(In bankt;yptcy), 13,809, or 614 
per cent fewer thap In 1963.

Watkins Shows 
Holy Land Film

C. Elmore i» Watkins will 
speak and show color slides on 
the Holy Land TTiursday In 
Woodruff Hall, Center Congre
gational Church, after a Lenten 
Supper at 6:3(1 p.m. TTie supper 
will be a planned potluck, spon
sored by the (3o-Weds of the 
Church. Reservations for the 
supper may be made at the 
church office.

'The program Is open to mem
bers and friends of the church. 
Those unable to attend the sup
per may attend the program 
without making reservations.

This Is the final In a series 
of four Lenten programs, plan
ned by the fellowship commit
tee of the board of deacons. 
Philip O’Neill, chairman, was 
assisted by Francis Green, Ly
man Taylor and Francis Al
drich.

11,767 Share Wealth
WASSUNG'TON—A .’Treasury 

report on no-lnterest deposits 
said it has such accounts In 
11,767 of th nation's 14.000 
banks. A total of $4.86 billion 
is In the accounts; deposits 
average a 30-day turnover.

DECO HOME IMPROVEMENT 
COMPANY

“ OVER 20 YEAR’S EXPERIENCE’’

19 STRICKLAND STREET—MANCHESTER

ROOFING and SIDING 
CONTRACTORS

AMERICAS FINEST ROOFING AND SIDING 
BANK FINANCING ARRANGED e FREE ESTIMATES

C A L L  A N Y T IM E  —  649-9933

PINE
PHARMACY

664 CENTBR ST,—649-6814

Takes pleasure in an
nouncing their new fran 
chise line.

T H I N K I N G  about buying

C O L O R  T V ?
HOME DEMONSTRATION proves

PER FECTED
COLOR T V  is the world's

finesf performer. HANDCRAFTED
qualify for greater dependability

C A L L  6 4 3 - 2 2 0 5  f o r  
F R E E  H O M E  T R I A L

A N D

JIDE EUT I  BIQ tb a d e  a llo w a n c e s

T o  PAY?

MPAV*
MONTHLY

amount 
or LOAN

$10.79 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1,000

•On 24 menih plan

YOU MAY FAY

AS LOW 

AS

$ 0 . 6 9

Let leneflcial put CASH 
in iffiiir pileket-fasti
jMt .phoMt Ask for thtt î sh you want to W  
your ineoiM taxes. r . to take cere ̂  Springy 
■ttftie p . or for an/ good reason! Don’t waHI 

o n  Beneficial tpdayf

\

W B IX LT

96 MONTHS TO PAY

THE HEART OF ANY TV SET IS THE TUNER, AND 
ONLY ZENITH HAS A HEART OF HOLD

, t11. "v ',4' • I • ’j • • t •

.t? ■

P l l iA N O B  B V B T B i*

' ■ ’ ’OiirflAttWt^ilae. ■
r '“!>

-M
•A’v

DOOlU 
TilPLE-S 
STMIPS . 
EVERY 

WEDNESDAY

THE BEST LOVED BIRD fH THE U.5,A. • . .

5 to 9 POUND 
BELTSVaiES

18 to 22 POUND 
YOUNG TONS

ALL AT 
ONE 
LOW 

PRICE!

S W IF T ’S P R E M IU M  «,i m $ Y | A 0

CANNED HAMS Z % 2
JO RDEN  W HOLE HOtt
SAUSAGE 5̂ 69'

F B E IH  — LEAN  _  P A e
GROUND CHUCK . 59'

XW IFT'S  PREM IUM
SLICED BACON S i 65' LONDON BROn. . 99'
ARM OUR 9T A R  n A x . n  P P p
FRANKS £ , 59' iK.i. 55'

B O N ELB tt A A e
SHOULDER STEAK . 99'

IM PO RTED  STO RE SLIC ED
BOILED HAM . 99'

BOREUBM  P IA e
CHUCK FULET . 79'

CHUCK
CALIF. ROAST . 59'

BTOBC s u c B D —rm o n a i a  A e
HALIBUT STEAKS . 69'

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
HEINZ

KETCHUP
YELLOW * 3

O '™ !!

BU M BLE B E E  - ___ f  f
SOLID WHITE TiiRA 3 ’̂ U

TMBACS 100 ̂ H”’
SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE
■ 3 9 '

1 4 -o z .
b tls .

$100
MOKTON n tO B EB  m Uk. C ttA A
FRUIT PIES
BUN PICT FBOZEir
FRENCHnuss 122̂ 99'

ECONOMY SIZE
CRISCO OIL 

$149
d e a l  b tl. ^  I

TOIL SAUCE 10'.;:̂  97'  MUEIKTER ^ S E '.i^ 35'
Ĉ RISCO”  ';S;39'  RM ORb u Ih s — 'S * 49'

rOR COODNEiS SAKE— GIVE THEM VITAMINS 
NATURALLY WITH FRESH ORANGE JUICE!

SWEET — SEEDLESS

10 £4 9 ” 1lO s 5 9 *̂
BROCCOLI «™-™“ is 29'
new CHOP—noaiDA
EGGPLANT .19' DiPMtna aneuN a  j.ENDIVE AMIaillalaUs ^
caiap-TcmcR
ESCAROLE 2.29' runiaA -  aanLaae

GRAPEFRUIT 5&S9'
ALL PURPOSEBROIL-A-FOn. 5̂ :59' SUPER 20 BELOWFREEZER PAPER“i«'59'LA ROSALASAGNA A 39' CAlaOCATFOOD 212; 29'RED * YELLOW ^  A AkHAWAUAN PUNCH'1:̂ 39' STRAWBERRYPRESERVES tr41.'SNOW'S NEW ENGLANDCLAN CHOWDER’ir31' MeCORMICK VANILLAEXTRACT %r49‘

DASH DETERGENT
3-lb. 2% -ox. 

deal pkg. 7 2 9-R). 13-ox. S
,d M lp k 0 . 2

SPIC AND SPAN
2 5 "M b .

d M ip k g
3-l>. 6-ox. 
tko lpkg .

C O N B L S Z IO N  I B B 2>«"25'
ka effeetiVe t im  SdtuMoy. April 10. W o m ^ e  < to  M l

■ V- ' V ■ ■: 7  f' . .  '^:rr '• ‘ a • > ■ • r ,■ x ■. .If-: \̂̂ i.Yt i v /.»■ 'JjXr
• A * ■■ ,v :  ̂ .

PANK^ •  Qrm- 0m>x m  AJN. ra t  P4A
*" . ■ V  ■ .-.’Ttrî TWraiH
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NBA Features Wilt, Russell Battle [eEnsO Pavan ReignS as l^ w n ^ lU ^ m

AW ARD WINNER — The Rev. Robert Keating, left, and UConn’s basketball 
Coach Fred Shabel gather with East Catholic trophy standouts Paul Waickow- 
ski, Ray LaGace and Tom Malin. (Herald Photo by Pinto.)

Many Phases of Colleffe Coachinff Discussed

UConn’s Fred Shabel Big Hit 
At East Catholie Sports Fete

•» I

By PETE ZANARDI
“ Don’t ask me to choose 

between academics and 
athletics because I’ll have 
to say to eliminate ath
letics,”  UConn basketball 
Coach Fred Shabel told a 
gatberlng at East Catholic’!  
Winter Sports Banquet last 
night at the school cafeteria 
•‘Combine the two and you will 
be a very rich person. Not rich 
financially but the kind o f per
son that the community and so- 
eiety are competing for today.” 

Shabel'8 ‘ ‘miscellaneous ad
dress" was the highllgdit of the 
evening which also featured the 
always popular the Rev. Robert 
Keating and the coaches of win
ter sports at East. Earl Tost, 
Herald sports editor, served as 
toastmaster.

Another highspot was the pre
sentation of awards to ‘Tom Ma- 
lin as the most valuable hoop, 
Star; Paul Waickowsld, as the 
most Improved <m the hard' 
woods; and Ray LaCace for the 
best foul line percentage. Malin 
then i>reaented the Rev. Charles 
Bhaw, principal, with the Hart
ford County Conference trophy.

Shabel'opened with a dlscus- 
^ n  of the many phases of col
lage eoaobing. ‘ ‘Before suc
cess," the Husky mentor aeld, 
•‘you have to be established In 
three or four areas.”  He broke 
those down into finding the boys 
through various contacts, de- 
termhiing academic qualifica
tions, selling the schoot, aca-

and

S ON 
'THE

AT
THOMPSON
SPEB^WAY

11th

^demlc guidancs, 
coaching.

"Sixty per cent o f the orig
inal list is lost for academic 
reasons, Shabel said. All but a 
dosen never arrive at UConn 
for a wide variety of reasons.” 
Shabel called himself a salee- 
man with UConn as his product. 
"If I do a good job I’m a win
ner, If I don’t I’m not,”  he said.

“Don’t go through life with 
potential next to your name," 
Shabel told the studenU. "Real
ize your potential and then go 
out and do the job. ,

"Never underestimate an op
ponent," the UConn coach said. 
•Worth Carolina State and 
P r o v i d e n c e  underestimated 
Princeton, and that’s the rea
son Princeton went to Oregon 
to represent the East. Two sea
sons ago Princeton underes
timated kis. A t a press con
ference before that gaune in an
swer to, how good is UConn, 
Princeton’s answer was how 
good can a team be that only 
■scores 52 points a game. The 
next Friday we won the game 
52-60.”

"You boys worked hard, and 
that is the reason you’re being 
honored tonight,” said Blather 
Keating. He went on to point 
out that the Important lessons 
learned In athletic competition 
in developing the complete man, 
comparing it to religion and 
pointing to the vast Inroads it 
has made into racial prejudice.”  

"Springfield Cathedral was 
the turning point of the sea
son,”  said Coach Don Bums 
of the Class B champions. ‘T 
felt that 1/ we got by this team 
we had a chance to go all the 
way.” Bums also said that in 
his opinion the loss to Middle- 
town in the B finals last season 
was more help than harm, giV' 
Ing the team something' to 
shoot for this year.

The Rockville games were

flnally^also singled out by Bums. He 
pointed out that in the first 
game they were underdogs and 
In the second game they had 
to show they could bounce 
back from defeat. "After the 
game in the tournament I felt 
we had it maxle. Being a favor
ite you have to play harder. 
Teams aim at the honor of 
knocking off the favorite. 
Bums summed up.

Norm Gerber, w r e s t l i n g  
eoaoh. Coach r ^ k  Regan of 
the swimmers. Track Coach 
George Grasso, freshman hoop 
Coach Stan Ogrodnlk and JV 
basketball Coach Bob Fish of 
the undefeated JVs also pre
sented awards and postpeason 
reports.

Tony Sapienza  
Wins Tune-up  
For M arathon

BOSTON (A P )—At 35, Tony 
Sapienza has finally reached a 
personal road racing goal.

He’s won the 56th Cathedral 
10-mlle Handicap race, a Boston 
AA Marathon tuneup. He’s been 
trying since 1W7.

Sapienza, a Haverhill high 
school math teacher, defeated 
Steve Paranya, 26, Lexington 
junior high science instructor, 
by 30 yams Saturday.

Sapienza three times pre- 
vlousljf was punnerup in the 
Cathedral including a year ago.

Ralph Buschmann, from the 
Spartan A.C., Brockt<m, won 
the time prize in a recent 
;54:22, breaking the mark of 
:55:06 set by Browning Ross in 
1952.

Buschmann finished 15th In 
the elapsed time of 1:08:22. He 
was scratch man in a field of 
115 starters and gave as much 
as 14 minutes to rivals.

D e f e n s i v e  
P l a y  P a c e s  
C e l t i c  W i n

BOSTON (A P)— “ War is 
hell, no nfatter how it’s 
fought,”  said Bill Russell, 
the sweat of the first battle 
still glistening on his fore
head. His war is named 
Wilt Chamberlain.

Boston’s playoff perennials 
had just beaten' Philadelphia 
108-98 Sunday in the National 
Basketball Association Eastern 
Division finals. The Celtics did 
it with their trademark defense 
and hot cornermen.

Capt. Russell, however, was 
stating a general sentiment that 
the g;lant shadow the 7-foot-l 
Chamberlain casts across this 
best-of-7 series spells a long, 
fierce struggle.

The second game Is in Phila
delphia Tuesday night.

‘Every game against Cham
berlain is three days’ work,” 
Russell said. “ He’s always been 
so tough to play there's no talk
ing about degrees.”

While Russell fought Wilt to a 
standoff on the backboards, 
Chamberlain scored 33 points, 
had 31 rebounds and three aS' 
sists. Russell's figures were 11, 
32 and six.

Boston’s veteran cornerman 
Tom Heinsohn, led the winners 
with 23 points. Counting John 
Havllcek, who played more up 
front than in the backcourt, the 
Celtics’ forwards outscored 
their Philadelphia counterparts 
60-29.

"We played good defense, 
that's the only way you can win 
after a long layoff, said Boston 
Coach Red Auerbach. "It was a 
team victory, a great game for 
coming In after being idle so 
long. We scored even more than 
I figured.

"The 76ers are so tough it’s 
ridiculous. They’re so big and 
they don’t quit.

“ I thought it was one of Wilt’s 
best games ever.

"It was a case of their corner
men doing a better job than our 
cornermen," said Philadelpia 
Coach Dolph Schayes. "Hein
sohn again proved he's a great 
playoff player. This was the 
best game he played all year 
that I saw.

"We siriply played too cau
tious. No excuses. We did not hit 
the open man. And we didn’t 
move as fast as we usually do 
nor were we getting good rtiots.

"I  thought WiK outi^ayed 
Russell. 'Ihey both played 
well.”

Chamberlain sat disconsolate, 
both cheeks coated with salve 
where he was cut in rebound 
action. When approached by 
newsmen. Wilt said: "Get lost, 
man.”

“ They hack pretty good in 
there,”  Schayes said. ‘ "The Cel
tics foul Wilt any way they can 
and get away with it.”

Celtics’ playmaker K.C. Jones 
discussed team strategy to 
weaken Chamberlain’s effec
tiveness. ‘ "Ihe main thing is 
that Heinsohn and Tom Sanders 
block out.”  .said K.C. "We have 
enough trouble with Wilt. We 
can’t afford to have any of their 
other guys charging In there.

"This game was won right 
there. That’s where it wiU con
tinue to be won. ”

"We’ll be ready,”  said 
Schayes of the firture. ‘ ‘We’ll 
win at Philadeli^ia Tuesday 
night. There’s no doubt about 
that.”

TALKING IT IN— Wilt Chamberlain (rht) and Lucious Jackson of the 76’era 
appear to be trying to talk the ball in after Tommy Heinsohn (left) of the Cel
tics failed to break up the play. (AP Photofax.)

Snead Wins Top Spot 
In Greensboro Open

GREENSBORO, N. C. (A P)—“ These young fellers,” 
scoffed Sam Snead from the vantage point of some 52 
years, “ just aren’t ready yet.”

He didn’t name any names - »>--------------------- -̂------------------------
names like Arnold Palmer o r '

Knee Injury 
Puts Baylor 
Under Knife

LOS ANGELES (A P)— 
Elgin Baylor, No. 1 forward 
of the Los Angeles Lakers, 
was reported resting com
fortably today after doc
tors removed part of his 
left kneecap, tom in a 
freak accident Saturday 
night, k.

The injury will prevent Bay
lor, who haa scored more than 
2,000 point* In hie pro career, 
from helping hie team In the 
Nadonal Basketball Association 
post-season playoffs, a hospital 
spokesman said. But If the knee 
responds to therapy, he may be 
In the Une-up next season.

An orthopedic specialist said 
the Lakers’ All-Star would be 
hospitalized for about a week 
and then wear a caat for a ■ 
month.

“ Every effort will be made to 
rehablllUte the knee for hie re
turn to the Lakers next aeason,”  
Dr. Robert Kerlan said.

Saturday, four minutes Into 
the opener of the beet-of-7 series 
with Baltimore, Baylor leaped 
into the air for one of Ms dead
ly jump shots. Suddenly he 
dropped to the floor in pain and 
limped from the game.

Sunday afternoon doctors re
moved the uppermost layer of 
fibrous matter of his kneecap 
and a tendon attached to it.

“ The doctor told me that it 
was a freak Injury,”  Baylor ex
plained. “ The top part of the 
kneecap just pulled away from 
the rest of It.”

Even without Baylor, tits Lak
ers managed to d^eat the Bul- 
leU 121-115, thanks to a 49-polnt 
performance by Jerry West.

Toss Inch Away 
From Shot Mark 
At Texas Relays

George Argiros  
Captures F i r s t  
Among Shooters

Breaking 46 targets in 50 
shots, George Argiros won top 
honors In the weekly trap shoot 
at the Manchester Coon & Fox 
Club in North Coventry yester
day.

Other scorers were: Terry 
Ward 44, R^y Benson 43, Joe 
Clemtino 42, Bob Titcomb 41, 
Russell Alien 40, Randy Spencer 
39, Don Wright 38, Tom Pro
vencal 38, Bill Nevue 37.

Other scorM—25 shots; John 
Zieppa. 23, Charlie Lindsey 22, 
Gary Argiros 21, Walt Schroet- 
er 20, Gary Tetreault 19, Bill 
AJlen 18, Nick Fusco 17. Prank 
Anderson 17, Fred Clark 17, 
Ken Johnson 16.

Jack Nicklaus, for example — 
and a broad smile creased his 
wrinkled old face after his vic
tory in the J70,000 added 
Greensboro Open.

But the fabled and feared 
Slammin’ Sam of another golf
ing era took definite note, in his 
joshing fsahion, that this was 
the last warmup before the 
Masters, the biggest of them all.

“ Those odds on me oughta go 
•way down now,” Sam ob
served. “ Say from 20-1 to about 
19-1.”

The odds will be much lower 
on Palmer and Nicklaus, the co
favorites. But old Sam, who will 
be after his fourth title, must 
be given some consideration aft
er his impressive, five-stroke 
triumph Sunday that made him 
the oldest man ever to win a 
PGA tourney. It was his eighth 
victory in te Greensboro event, 
sometimes called "The Sam 
Snead Open,”  since 1938. And 
he did It in a breeze.

By shooting sub-70 rounds 
four times, Snead posted a win 
nlng total of 273, five better than 
his three nearest pursuers — 
Billy Casper, Phil Rx>dger8 and 
Jack ̂ McGowan.

Now he moves to Augusta, 
Ga., and the Masters starting 
Thursday, hoping "I keep putt 
Ing like I  have here and the 
rest of my game picks up a lit 
tie.”

By winning the $11,000 top 
prize he brought his earnings in 
25 years here to more than $41,- 
0 0 0 .

Snead, opening with a three- 
under-par 68 for the 7,000-yard 
Sedgefield County Club course 
followed with a 69 that gave him 
the co-lead with Bill Casper. On 
Saturday his 68 put him two 
shots in fflont of Labron Harris 
Jr. A final' 68 Sunday completed 
th  ̂ rout.

Rodgers, Casper and McGow
an each won $4,733. Then came 
Harris In fifth place at 279 for 
$3,200.

British Open champion Tony 
Lema had a 67 finish for 280 and 
sixth place to win $2,900,

Mickey Wright  
Ponders Quitting 
A fter  Big Win

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) — 
Mickey Wright, the 30-year-old 
Dallas blonde who dominates 
the LPGA tour, pondered today 
whether to give up pro golf and 
its ulcer-breeding tensions.

Sun-splSLshed situations where 
big pay checks ride on a two- 
foot putt have begun to pall for 
Miss Wright, after four years as 
the tour’s ace golfer.

She missed a putt like that on 
the 18th green Sunday, giving 
her a 54-hoIe total of 214. She 
etill won the $8,500 Baton Rouge 
Open, but it took two extra holes 
in a sudden-death playoff with 
Jo Ann Prentice.

Miss Wright picked up her $1, 
275 in top money and said 
maybe now lyould be the time to 
quit.

"I  certainly wsmted to win 
because if I ’m going to retire 
would want to do so as a 
champ,”  she said. ‘ "n>e LPGA 
has a lay-off for the next two 
weeks. During that time I ex 
pect to make a decision.”

The missed putt was enough 
to give any golfer visions of re' 
tiring. It gave the queen of the 
LPGA a douple bogey 6 and 
73 over the 6,696-yard, par 72 
Sherwood Forest Country Club 
course. She had reached the 
18th with a two-stroke lead.

Kathy Cornelius fired a four 
under-par 68 to tie Kathy Whit' 
worth for third at 215.

O  VOLMWAfilH Of AH(«ICA« *i

Who in the world seals the bottom? Volkswagen.
Here’s o  tidt o f  the VW thot few people 

Inow about: the underside. It is completely 
•nclosed, and sealed with rubber to make it 
practically oirtight. So tight, there ore re
ports it will flootl But here’s o more useful 
odvontage: a VW slothes through water 
that brings Other traffic to a standstill.

On most corik control wires ond cobles
■ p  toil M  notice how flat and

smooth the VW bottom It. No hollow pockets 
and hanging ports to trap oir and slow you 
down, lest drag. Better gas mileage. A VW 
depreciates less than any other car because 
leu con happen to it.

The Volkswegen'e heater and defroster 
are pert of the chassis, built into It and 
therefore Included in our price: $1,595*, 
top to bottom.

TED TRUDON. Inc.
^ L L A N D  TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLB, CONN.

* 8u|seeted iUUU Price Beat C«Mt P.O.B., Local Taxa* 
and Otkar Dsfiler MtvesyChnrvea, ir say, AdtHttowl.

Heed spring shopping cash?

Get an HFC 
Shopper’s Loan

Smart apring buyt are ae 
gead at made with the HFC 
Shepper's Lean. It lets yen 
shep any etere with cash 
fer the beet valuet—net Just 
where yeu have e charge acceunt. And It lets you repay 
eanvenlantly, tae. Never herrew money noodletely, but 
H yewr family needs things far eprlng berraw tenB 
dontly at Haueehald Flnanea.

■omw up to gun. TUm up to 24 mentlN to repay
A lean af SSSS aaete SSTAS whan eremeMy rtpaM ta 
13 mmmtmUm awnthlv iMtalMaalc el $$.7$ eask.

Aak about eredit Me tneuranoa en leone at group ratae

H O U S B M IU F IIIA IIC ^ ^
M A I I C N l f f U  • H O P M lie  F A M U M

M 2  M W d H  T u m p ik a W M l

KAFFEE KLATCHERS —
Ann Mitchell 214—641, Helen 
McCann 458, Betty Richardson.

HAPPY HOUDAY8 — Doris 
Carson 128, Jackie Kanehl 130- 
364, Myma Clarcla 127-355.

GUVS ‘N DOLLSk—Fred Wln- 
Inger 211, Ray Bjorkman 245- 
203—637, Paul Pagirckas 204- 
564, Bob SUvens 223-587, Bar
bara Algren 459, Myrtle Ted- 
ford 184-497, Dot Peterson 198- 
187—538, Art Shorts 213, Joe 
Valade 208, Charlie Algren 202, 
Butch Fagan 202, Ray Bjork
man 206, Roland Smith 202-655, 
Joyce Stavens 476, Dea Block 
186 (With only one space)—̂ 62, 
JUl Kravontk* 179-460, Dot Pet
erson 189-506, Ellen Reichert 
184-461, Judi Lockwood 466.

SENIOR BOYS—Bob Byrnes 
134, Greg Barbate 128, Ken 
Marksteln 137, Joe CaUldl 138̂  
Bill GuUmer 133-350, Dick Dey 
138-358, Dave Castagna 132-359, 
Kent Rothammer 126-155—390, 
Bob Hyde 131-144—366, Howard 
Holmes 127-126—371. John Orto- 
lanl 149-138— 394, Gary Smith 
138-356, George Cochran 136- 
133—386.

VILLAGE MIXERS — Mary 
Richardson 454, Roy Richardson 
202, Bill Quackenbush 234-597 
Joan Humphreys 451, Harold 
Erickson 216-568, Dick Bickford 
200, Willie Abert 179-451, Ike 
'Rhodes 211, Dick Lynn 229-573, 
Don Denley 222, Pat Nlvison 
506, Ron Nlvison 560.

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) — Two 
world- record potentials came 
out of the Text* Relays, one 
needing only IM Inch** end the 
other lacking just 8.4 seconds.

Randy Matson, the wondrous 
sophomore of Texas AJcM, put 
his 260 pounds behind the 16- 
pound shot and threw it 67 feet, 
9 Inches Saturday to com* with
in one Inch of the worid’s rec
ord of 67-10 held by his con
queror in the Olympic Games, 
Dallas Loi^ of Southern Oalifor- 
nia.

Randy will get his next 
chance to make up that little 
distance In a quadrangular 
meet among Texae, Baytor, 
Southern Methodist and Texas 
AAM at OoUege Station Friday 
night.

"I hope to make It,”  said the 
modest cadet who never pre
dicts he’ll do anything. In fact, 
he usually comments; "I  need 
_to build up my strength.”

Texas Southern of Houston 
ran the mile relay In 8:07.8 — 
best In the nation this year — 
and needs just a little more ef
fort to Mt the wortd mark of 
8:04.6. set by Arizona State in 
1063.

Texas Southern won by SO 
yards with Ray Saddler running 
a fantastic 45.4 on the anchor 
leg.

HOLIDAY DERBY — Peggy 
Bell 351, Fran Daum 337, Flo 
Kloter 135-134—382, Paula Mor
ris 127, Jim Bell 362, Com Gaud- 
treau 141-350, Burt Claughsey 
135-373, Larry Lorentzen 352.

JUNIOR GIRLS—Jaren Krln- 
jak' 127, Phyllis Doster 127-351.

Greater Boston  
Team Defeats  
New Englanders

WORCmSTBlR, Mass. (A P )— 
A couple o f Bob Cousy’s prize 
pupUa end a trio of local stand
outs have enabled Greater Boe- 
ton-Worceeter to upset the 
New England college All-Stars 
in the 10th annual Basketball 
Hall of Fame Gome.

Boston’ OoUege seniors Bob 
Fuiibush and Oapt. George 
Hunuum oomlbined for 53 points 
In the 125-118 decision. Fur- 
bush, who scored 84 points, was 
named the most vaikiable player 
In the contest.

Bud Knlttel of Holy Cross 
scored 17 points and C3iris Kler- 
nan of host Asstunptlon Col
lege 14.

Kiernan and Holy C r o s s ’ 
John Wendelken turned a 92- 
86 lead Into a 107-91 runaway 
In the first l:6fi o f the final 
quarter. They apipUed a full 
court press and parlayed a 
series of steals and layups Into 
a 15 point spree in that short 
span.

The leading aooreia in order 
for the New England loeers— 
Dennis McGovern, Rhode Is- 
bmd, 16; Little All-America 
Richie Tarrant, St. Mlohael’s, 
16; Dave Svendsen, Maine, and 
Ralph D’AJtlUa, Vermont, 13 
each; Tolw KlmhhU, Oonneott- 
out, 12; Seth Oummings, Ba-r 
tea, 11._______________

Hockey Lending Sport
TORONTO — The gUtua at 

loe hockey for Canadians Is 
Ulustiated by the promotion at 
a soft drink liy-placlnf jumm  
and eartooM oc

SPOUSES — Frank Young 
137-368, Mai Darling 135-354, 
Ken Marksteln 146-366, Benton 
Osgood 361, Marshall Lewis 353, 
Mary Scats 127, Gloria Darling 
126-342.

JUNIOR BOYS—Mike Cartier 
128, Ray Morton 133, Paul Mil
ler 137-350, Jim Madlgan 149- 
135—389.

CONSTRUCTION—Bin Shee- 
key 156-149— 419, Dennis Boxx 
142-147— 402, Henry Frey 143— 
387, Nondo Annulll 154 — 382, 
Lou Damato 375, Don Kirby 150 
—374, Ron Churchill 369, Jim 
Aceto 149— 368, Carlo Petrioca 
138—364, Ernie Oakman 148 — 
360, Wes Vancdur 353, Tom 
Yanta 351, Frank Blank 139, 
Nick Daum, 137, Joe RosSetto 
136, Bob Laurtsema 142,'Ever
ett Bucklan 139—360.

Recovers from Popped Splints

Bold R uler Derby Bound 
With Easy A queduct Win

The Kentucky Derby had ab 
bold hue today with Bold Lad 
ready to take on the best 8-year- 
old thoroughbreds In the land at 
Churchill Downs May 1.
. The strapping son of Bold 

Ruler - Misty Mom from the 
Wheatley Stable erased any 
doubts as to his recovery from 
two popped splints In his fore
legs when he romped to victory 
over four older horses In q six- 
furlong race at Aqueduct last 
Saturday.

Making his first start since 
wrapping up the 1964 2-year-old 
champlonsMp by winning the 
Champagne last Oct. 17, Bold 
Ruler nan off the early paca, 
then turned on the preeeure In 
the home stretch and won by 
three lengths in 1 :10 8-8 wlfiiout 
any urging by Jockey Hraullo 
Baeza.

"He ckme out of ttie race in 
fine Mutpe,” said trainer BU 
Winfrey Sunday. “Ris next start 
will be in the Wood and then, if 
all goes well, he’ll bs off tor the 
Deiby, which haa been his chief 
objective aH along with tbs 
P r e a k n o s a  and Belmont 
Stakes.”  ,

Meantime Wtsg, lUlsgr, Na
tive Oiatfar, Tom Roils and 
Swift Ruler moved up in pf«- 
IMiby figuring as tfaa future of 
tiM wH  ttoid toeinkft Mmialiied 
clouded.

Flag Raiser, a speed demon, 
took the $57,400 Gotham at 
Aqueduct by four lengths with a 
1:36 3-5 clocking for the one 
mile alter ripping off the first 
sbc furlongs in 1:10 4-8.
_ N ^ ve  Charger, tor whom 
Major Algert Warner paid $20,- 
600 as a yearling, added the 
Florida DeAy to hta Flamingo 
credentlaU with a neck trimnph 
over the stretch-running Hall to 
All In the mile $119,800 OuU- 
stream Paik feature. Hie time 
was a comparatively stow 1:61 
1-6 under 122 poun^.

mond Quest, U.B, to ipetaiA. 
turned in a good racefln taking 
a one-mile event at Laurel in 
1:86 8-8, ^  bast clockinc of the 
Maryland track’* today^jld 
meet. . He may come^toiSk in 
n e x t  Saturday’s Oheaapeake 
over ttMisame track.
1 in 1 ua

tb* 'I60,000- 
addrt A rtu m sa s^ A y  by i «  
tongth* at Oaklawn Park.

^ ‘a s a * «
f i i S S S ? * ! '^  said

'Johnson ,  
F le t ch e r  
Also Win

Champions all in the 
fourth annual Town 10-Pin 
Bowling Tournaments at 
the Parkade Lanes are Lois 
Johnson, Ron Fletcher and 
Enso Pavan. The three
some captured the Ladles’ Hand
icap Division. Men’s Handicap I 
Division and Men's Scratch Dl- 
vialon championships yesterday 
afternoon in the finals of the 
1965 competition. A  fine crowd 
witnessed the action.

Mrs. Johnson, housewife and 
mother of two young girls, de
feated Anita Shorts in the 
Ladies’ Division in three 
straight games. The margins 
were 212-184, 169-161 and 221- 
201. Mrs. Johnson’s handicap 
was 88 pins and Mrs. Shorts' 
•8.

Tluee Straight
Young Fletcher, an up and 

coming Dig pin standout, need
ed only three games to defeat 
A1 LaPIante hi another best of 
five set. Score* were 199-160,

 ̂ 165-162 and 187-164. Fletcher 
, bad a 23 pin handicap and La- 
'* Plante 21.

Down two games, following 
, a flnrt game tie. Pavqn came 

back strong to gain honors in 
the Men’s Scratch play. Owner 
of an 188 league average, Pavan 
rolled aa opening 200 game that 

• was matched by A1 LeBreaux. 
The latter then tossed games of 
196 and 241 to take a 2-0 lead.

> Pavan rallied his forces and
- talents and threw games of 181 

•nd 183 whUe LeBreaux fell o ff 
to 154 and the match was dead
locked at two games each.

One pin decided the cham- 
/  ptonship and playoff game, Pa

van registering a 170 total to 
>  169 for his opponent 
^ Each of the three champs

. received sulUble trophies, plus
-  cash awards, from Bemle Olo- 

vfeio, Parkade Lanes manager

Slide into Base ?iot Reason

AWARDS FOR THE CHAMPS: Enso Pavan, Lois Johnson and R<m Fletcher 
accept awards for winning titles in 10-pin play from Benue Giovino, second 
from right, Parkade Lanes manager.^_____ ______ _______________________________

Koufax Arm Trouble 
Was Gradual Process

LOS ANGELES (A P)—Specialists peering at the in
flamed pitching elbow of Los Angeles Dodger star San
dy Koufax discount the possibility he was injured in an 
unfortunate base slide last season.

“ It’s not something that de-<|> 
veloped overnight,”  Koufax’s 
doctor said Suttday. “ The joint 
is filling with Quid.

"He’s had an area of his body 
under stress and strain tor a 
consideraUe time. R ’s been a 
gradual process.”

Koufax's own diagnosis is 
more succinct: "Ive got arthri 
Us.”

"It started to bother me last 
year,”  the 29-year-old southpaw 
explained gtoomlly. “ Maybe I ’m

BoSox Hurler  
Dennis Bennett 
Much Improved

Clark Swim Star 
In AA U Yale Meet

NEW HAVEN (A P)—Track had its Roger Bannister.
Swimming has Steve Clark.

Clark is the first man to swim the 100-yard freestyle 
in less than 45 seconds. His feat roughly is comparable, 
in psychological as well as physical terms, to Bannis
ter’s breiaking of the 4-minute barrier in the mile run.

Clark, who brought back three^ 
gold medals from last year’s 
Olympic Games, sped to a ;46.6

'  . * . . . ___  _ a  IkYsaiMMVAl

getting old. Elbow trouble Is 
something I ’ll leam to Uve 
with.”

Koufax was on his way to win
ning his second straight Cy 
Young Award when he jammed 
the same elbow In a second- 
base slide last August. The In
jury sidelined him tor the rest 
of the season, but Manager Wal
ter Alston thought It had recov
ered and let him lead the Dodg
er pitchers in spring work with 
30 Innings.

Then last Tuesday he hurled a 
full nine Innings and by Wednes
day morning he cotridn’t 
straighten hla left arm more 
than 46-degrees without excru 
elating pain and stiffness, he 
said.

Team physician, Dr. Robert 
Kerlan, refuses to be opUmlstic 
about Koufax returning to a full 
pitching load.

"W e’re tryli^ to reduce the 
irritation and keep tt at a mini- 
miun,”  Kerlan says. "It may be 
some time before we know any
thing definite.”

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) 
— Dennis Bennett’s aching 
back feels better. That 
doesn’t cure Ws ailing pitch
ing arm.

But almost any news la 
good news to the Boston Bed 
Sox these days.

The team was rained out 
of Its final home spring 
training camp exhibition 
game with the Chicago Cubs 
Sunday.

Manager Billy Herman 
visited Bennett at Scottsdale 
Baptist Hospital where the 
latter was rushed when he 
crumpled on the outfield 
grass while running Satur
day. Herman reported Ben
nett “ much Improved”  and 
that he may be released to
day or tomorrow.

Herman scheduled a 
lengthy Intrasquad game to
day, perhaps 11 or 12 In
nings. "We’U play as long as 
the pitchers hold up and the 
weather ■will permit us,”  be 
said.

Ray Bjorkman 
BowSf Yet Wins

CIgar-pafflng A1 StroDo 
Is tlM aew •Wng of the Hin" 
IB the tri>«tate Nationwide 
TV toomamMit following his 
B sm w  six pin victory ever 
Manchester’s Bay BJorknum 
in the weekend competition 
telecast over both WTIC-TV 
and WNHC-TV.
. StroUo eked oat a 595 

to 880 three-game win over 
the Pratt and Whitney Air- 
ctaft engineer to stroll off 
with the $780 champlon’i 
parse and the Nattonwide 
title which Bjorkman wrest
ed last week from Dean 
Spoor of Pan 'Yan, N.Y. 
The new title holder hails 
from Batavia, N.Y.

Workman waa the last of 
Oonneettout’s s u r v i v i n g  
bowlera In A e  first IS-week 
segment of A e  26-week TV 
tournament.

Bjorkman, who reined 
•TU^ of A e  H A ’'  for only a 
week earned $1,000 A  A e  
proceaa; $750 for his win 
last week over Spoor and 
$280 for A e  losing end of 
the purse last weekend.

Clete B oyer 
Is C h a r g e d  
For Assault

Cy Young Award Winners 
Getting Lumps This Year

century victory at A e National 
AAU Swimming and Diving 
Champlonshlpe Saturday at Ae 
T&lo pool.

The listed record Is 46.8 held 
by Steve Jackman of Minnesota.

Three other American records 
were bettsred during Ae three- 
day meet. ^

Roy Baarl of A e  champion 
SouAem California team won 
Ae 200-ynrd Adlvldual medley 
ta 1:66.2. The listed mark is 
1 :68.2 held by Dick RoA.

H. Thompeori Mann of tM 
runnor-op North Car<rtina A.C. 
team won A e 200-yard back
stroke A  62.6 seconds, lowering 
Ae record of :68.1 set by Bob 
Bennett of SouAem Cal.

And Carl Robie of Michigan

Bill Allen Wins 
ICC Tournament

won A e  500-yard freestyle to 
4:44.1 to Improve on Don Schol- 
lander’s 4:44.6.

Saari, Mann and RoWe each 
won two events and Saari waa 
the top Individual point-getter 
wlA 19.

Saari successfully defended 
his AAU 1,660-yard butter^ 
title: Mann won Ae 100-yard 
backstroke; and Robie woo Ae 
200-yard butterly.

SouAem Oal far outdistanced 
NorA CaroUna A.C. In A e team 
totals. 74 to 47. Next came Ae 
Yale frtshmen wlA 26 potato 
and behind Aem, their varsity 
breAren wlA 21. ^  .

Schollander led Ae Yale frosh 
wlA a victory ta A e 200-yard 
freestyle, ta which he waa Ae 
defending AAU champion.

Bowling
FRIENDSHIP—R uA  Sflhavy 

203-505, RuA Adams 202-487, 
Elleanor Wilson 481, Marie FYa- 
ser 480. Dot Mitten 178-514, Lu 
Gustafson 455, Linda Labosky 
465, A1 Rowett 226-234—620, 
Dave Fraser 236-695, Dave 
C ha^ ot 223-664, Joe Bums

Veteran Howe Paces Wings 
To Second Win over Hawks

DETROIT
Howe, WlA 188 playoff games 
behind him, proved again Sun
day night why National Hockey 
League coaches go wlA veter
ans in Stanley Cup play.

Howe, 87-year-old backbone of 
Ae Detroit Red Wings, rammed 
ta two fast goal* on Chicago 
rookie goalie Denis DeJtwuy 
and sparked A e  Wtaga to a M  
rout of the Black Hawks in Ae 
second game of Aelr beat-of-7 
semifinal cup series.

Howe’s 88A and 69A Stanley 
' Cup goals combined wlA pw er- 

play scoring by Norm Ullman 
and Eddie Joyal gave Detrcdt a 

, 2-0 lead In A e series which 
moves to CMcago Tuesday and 
Thursday nights. ____

Detroit’s scoring »pr*« 
' dimmed snoAer excellent Mr- 

formsBce by the Hawks’ Bobby 
HuU.

— Gordie^ HuU matched Howe ^ A
third-period goaUT but the 
Hawks were unable to match 
the Wings’ power plays.

Sid Abel, who brought tM 
Wings home In first place In the 
regular NHL race, said he need
ed Sunday night’s victory.

Detroit has won only four reg 
ular-seeison games ta Chicago 
In Ae last two year^

Montreal downed Toronto 8-1 
at Montreal Saturday night and 
also holds a 2-0 lead in its ser
ies. The two team* go to Toroih 
to for game* Tuesday and 
’Ihursday nights._______

In 37 World Series game*. 
Yankee Aortstop T ony KUbric 
has hit only two home runs- 
B oA  came ta hla rookie season 
of 1967, boA  were hit in the 
•ame g ^ e  and before his par
ent* in Milwaukee.

HARTFORD, (AP)—‘T d  kko 
to do this every week,”  eald 
BIU Allen when he picked up 
Ms $5,000 winner’s check at A e  
Professional Bowlers Associa
tion’s Insurance City Classic.

The SO - year - old left-hander 
from Orlando, Fla., had just 
beaten Nelson Burton Jr. of St. 
Louis—for A e second time in 
two weekends.

Burton was off his game in 
A e championship match Satur 
day, rolling a 177 to Allen’s 281 

AUen beat Burton 206-190 ta 
Buffalo, N.Y. A e previous week.

The victory raised AUen’s 
earnings for this year to $15,996 

Second place money was $2,- 
800, while Jack BlondoUUo of 
Houston, Tex., picked up $1,600 
tor third place and $1,300 went 
to fourA place finisher Gary 
Martlneau of Nashville, Tenn.

Allen’s back to back tourna
ment victories recalled hla con
secutive triumphs last year at 
A e PBA New Orleans Open and 
a$ Mobile, .Ala.

"BeUeve me,”  said AUen, “ It 
was just as big a tiuiU Ala

Advertisement

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — A warrant waa to be 
served today on Cleitua Boyer, 
New York Yankees’ third bAe- 
man, charging him wlA assault 
end betttery ta A e bauroom 
beattag of a male model, poUce 
reported.

Jerome Modzdewskl, 25-year- 
old model, swore out Ae 
warrant Saturday but Boyer 
was ta Puerto Rico wlA Ae 
Yankees during the weekend.

Modzelewskl signed a warrant 
Thiusday night against Roger 
Maris. Yankee outfielder, 
charging him wiA assault and 
battery during A e hassle early 
Thurs^y. Maris said he waa 
merely trying to break up Ae 
fight.

PoUce said Boyer denied 
being Involved ta the fight but 
Robert J. Bume, 46, signed a 
statement saying he saw Boyer 
throw a punch at Modzelewsld 
over A e sbotoder of Nick J. Sln- 
diclch, bar owner who waa at- 
temi^ng to break up A e fight.

Bume said Slndlcich was re- 
I straining Modzelewskl who, ac 
cording to Bums, was offering 
no resistance, when Boyer 
ahouted, “ Mind your own busi
ness”  azMl hit A e  model in A e 
mouA.

Modzelewskl said he took ex
ception to obscenities directed 
at him and a date as they left 
A e  bar. He said two men beat 
him after he demanded an apol 
ogy. He Identified m e of Aem  
os Marls.

n e w  YORK (AP) — ti 
Stay loose, Don Drysdale. 
t’s open season on Cy 

Young Award winners.
Decta Chance, 1964 recipient of 

baseball’s top pitching prise, to 
taking his lumps — Uterally —- 
Ate spring ta exWWtlon play. 
Sandy Koufax and Whltey Ford, 
the 1963 and 1961 winners, re
spectively, have come ta for 
more than Aelr share of trata- 
tag camp troubles.

Of A e last tour pitchers to 
capture A e award, only Drys' 
dale has managed to stay boA 
physlcajUy fit and effective 
against A'< hitters.

Chance, Ae Los Angelee An
gels’ brilliant 20-game winner, 
was knocked out of A e box by a 
Mne drive Sunday — for A e sec
ond time in A e last two weeks 
— after facing only tour hitters 
ta his dub’s 6-0 loes to A e San 
Francisco Giants.

The Angel ace, appearing ta 
reUef ta the eighA inning, was 
cUpped ta A e  back of his right 
leg by WUide Mays’ line smash 
and taken out of Ae game. 
Chance wau» sidelined several 
days last monA after being 
struck on his pitching arm by a 
shot hit by Vic Roznovsky of A e 
Chicago <5ubs.

The right-hander minimized 
Sunday’s Injury, '"nils Iq noA- 
iiw,”  he said 'wdiUe an Ice pack 
was appiled to A e leg. "I  don’t 
know why I was lifted. I wanted 
to stay ta Aere and pitch.”

The Chance mtohap followed 
on A e heels of news that an 
arthritic elbow condition threat- 

I to make a “ once-a-we^”

Koutox, Ae^Rodieatar ct  
rent* soutiutaw 

Saturday he

Itcher of Sand 
_x>a Angeles Hod 
ace.' Koufax sal 
wW “ leam to Uve w lA ”  me el
bow trotMe.

Drysdale, who took A e (3y 
Young Award ta 1962 wriA a 26*
9 merit and won 18 games laft 
year, has been strong ta Ms eX' 
hlbition appearances.

Fold has been hit freely in 
three Of five training test* for 
A e New York Yankees after a 
winter shoulder operation.

Veteran pitchers Don EUston 
of Ae Cube and Chuck Estrada 
of A e BaHltaore Orioles and 
Rick Relchardt, the Angels’ 
$175,(KX) bonus outfielder, were 
among weekend rorker casual
ties as clubs trimmed down to 
opening-day Umits.

The Cubs released Elston. The 
Orioles optioned Estrada, 27, to

„  the fatem ^ o n al 
League, The A n g ^  «I>||«® 
Relchafdt to the Pa
cific Coast League.

The Cincinnati Red* won their 
ISA exUbtUon gams in A s  last 
14, whipping Detroit Sunday 4-8 
as F n ^  HoMnson drove in 
three runs. The St, L^xiis Cardi
nals Slugged Kansas Ctty 14-L 
scoring 10 mns in the fourth In
ning.

In oA er gomes, Philadelphia 
overcame Balthnore 4-8 in 10 
tantags; Pittsburgh downed the 
New York Met* 9-8, also ta 10 
tantags; Washington nipped A e  
Yankees 4-8; Milwaukee topped 
Houston 3-1, the Dodgers rocked 
the Chicago W h i t e  Sox 845; 
aeveland stopped anoAer An
gel squad 7-1, and Minnesota 
was jotted 44) by U* Denver 
toxm chib.

Person To Person

Of the American League 
third basemen who played more 
than 100 g^ames last season, 
Yankee CUote Boyer and Max 
Alvle of Cleveland made A e  
fewest errmw. They made 13

Someone 
said that 
a human 

being in one 
respect can 
be compared 

to an 
electrical 
appliance.

To function 
properly, 

man must
be linked Stu Johnston 

with God, just as the appli
ance must be plugged into 
its source of power. Quite! 
an apt simile, it restates! 
age old wisdom and agre^ 
with the experience of mil- 
lione, so we hope you feel 
it a worthwhite thought. 
Practicing the Golden Rule 
is the nearest a business 
can get to such a compari
son and it guides our every 
transaction. Please, may we 
serve you ? Dillon Sales and 
Service. Inc. Your Ford 
Dealer, 319 Main St. Phone 
643-2i45.

REMODEL WITH ^^OSSETTO^
BaArooms remodeled, recreation rooms, kitchen cabl- 
aets, Formtoa tops, unfinished rooms ooropleted. etc.

R O S S E H O
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY
218 West Center St*— 649-0308

Bonders and General Contractors 
Residential and Indostrlal Oonstmotlon

KNOW  YOUR 
BARBER

ANGEL SINGS —  The
angelic soul striking 
this innocent pose is 
none other than Jim
my Piersall, outfielder 
for the Los Angeles 
Angels.

Show mo a filtor that delivars tho tasta and III oat my hat,
.................  — —  * 

Uiveriisad tanaHips...j

ARTHUR L  TEDfORD
ArAur L. Tedford, owner of 

Todford’s Barber Sh<», 701
Main street is preslaent of 
M'anohester Ix>cal of A e  Con
necticut Barbers Association.

Ho waa bom  A  Manchester I 
and attended M a n o h e s t e r  
Bohools and Hartford Regional 
Tech from which ho. graduated 
ta 1952. He worked In local 
shtaw untU jtaning A o  Navy ta 
1965, leavtag that branch of 
the serrtoe ae a Petty Olllcer ta 
1969. He returned to local shops 
unto opening his present ahe^ 
t a  1968. '

Mr. Tedford Uvee * * * *  JWJftl 
Strait with hi* wll* IWth. ^  
ftwnwr V alA  F reebu ig ,,*^  hto 
6 ohttdreni Debra 7, Joan 8, and 
ISrtauhth-oM twtae Pamela and ] 
Patricia.

QUALITY ENGINE TUNE-UP
A One-Stop Featured Sendee forItlAnfMAM 

JAIinWNANOB .

ONLY $ 1 2 . 5 0  
Labor, Parts Extra

Front End Alignment
y»«hi*tag Wheal Bearing Ad- 
jnetm—t aad Complete Inspee* 

Nob ed
*9.50

VBfIaihrtiB

1 b o t c h e l l M M I t t

'’ .-..Y* ' ' ' •

■ □ E
C O T

HOME OF
U.S.Royar

RAIN TIR E
NYLON SEAT BELTS

(5et the extra safety of nylon. 
Choice of colors. Steel safety 
buckles. Installation free.

WHEELS BALANCED
ImprovM Steering 
Improvee Mileage 
Improves Safety 
WEIGHTS 
FREE

SAFETY BONDED BRAKES
AD Four Wheels Relined 
Expert Installation

1 8
A lJ. CABS 

Power Brakee Add |6

EXPERT WHEEL ALIGNMENT
I Factory-trained 
I mechanics 

e adjust caster 
e adjust camber 
e adjust toe-in 
e adjust toe-ont 
e safety-test 

steering

Moun Tnea., Wed. 
Begnlariy $6^6

CUSTOM-ENGINEERED 
SHOCK ABSORBERS

Restore New-Onr Biding 
Comfort. Increase Safety 
l i f e  et Car<

ROTATE TIRES

Get up to 25% more mileage 
— ^just b y  using your spare.

A U .O A R g

HIL NDIEJNpC, UK.
378 MAIN 649-2881

T I R E  C I T Y
3B7 BROAD STRBR  

MANCHBS1IR  —  443-1^4
' o n N w m , « H O i M L , n i . B - t
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to S PAL

Bnsiness Services
Offered 18

THERE 0U 6H T A  BE A  LAW B Y FAGALY and SHORTEN

lioUng

r o u  ARB A*1I Tniek Is A -1! 
CeU&rm, atUoa, trmah, amall 
trucMns done A*1 rlf^ t! CbH 
648-3938, Tremsno Tnio: 
Swvlee.

I STEPS. SlDKW ALKSr stoot 
walls, fireplacss, flagstoiu ter- 

s. All

yttCAM ^  
CAPlTAUnM' 
)S ,4 0 0 .0 0 0 fi

r  X FIOURt ♦ l.» 8b.(bOO^ 
1 lO A M O R T ItIT H i,/

'ns. I
'WU.1

I PfKHTURf 8
I3 3 6 5 P 0 0 ;

•4M

races. concrete repairs.
-OSBl.

COPT CLOSING T M E . FOR C LAR IFIED  ADYT.
MONDAY n irn  IW D A T  3MB9 A.M. —  8ATD BD AI 9 AJML

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or *^ aat A ds" are take* over the 

eonvenienoe. Ih e advertieer should read his ad the FIBOT 
DAY r r  AFPEAKS and WCPORT KBROR8 la thne for the 
aext faaertloB. The Herald le responsible for only ONX lacor- 
n e t or omitted Insertloa for any a d v e r tis e ^ t ®“ 'y
to the eatent o f a "make good”  Insertion. Errors whkjh do not 
leeeen the valne of the advertlsetnont will net be corrected by 
"niake good”  tasertfoa.

(BoekvlIl^ Ton FVee)

643-2711 875-3136

Trasblt Rsaihisf Osr M vsriiw ri 
21-Hosr Astasrisf Ssnlts 

F its Is HsnM Ris4sn

EDW6RDS
MSWERINR SERVICE 
M M SN -  I7S-2S19

BBd leave year meosaga. Y eaT bear from oar adverifser la Jig 
to w  witlioat speadlng afl stvealag at the Mephoae.

HERU8 
BOX LETTERS

For Tonr 
Liformation

t h e  HERALD will BoC 
diecloee the ideatlty o f 
aay advertieer usiag boac 
letters. Readers aaswsr- 
tog bUad box ade who 
desire to protect tbetr 
idanHty can foQow this 
procedure: 
fcnrJoae 
box
addreaeed to the 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the

svM9T\ u*ATnT.Aitfw airnTwi I MIT hCE fertilise your lawn, I960 FORD FAIRLANB, stand-1 _  . _______ vrti,- Toff

your rq>ly to the 
In an on v^ p e — 

CUund-

ooniQixnles 'you do NOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Your letter win be des
troyed If tbs advertiser le 
one you've mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Aatomobildfl For Sale 4

Reasonably^ priced. 648
|M A M RubbUh Removal 

complete rubbish services. 
Commerclsl, professional, resi
dential. New incinerator 
drums, IS. enes emptied, 
83. 649-9757.

iTyHEWKITERB — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SHARFENINQ Service—SawS, 
knives, axes, sheers, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick aervlce. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main B t, Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.____________

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freesers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

LAWNMOWBSt Sharpening; re- 
pelra, aalea, rotor blades 
riiarpened; bicycle aalee, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
3098. ___________________

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, will do 
odd jobe, chain saw work, cord 
wood for seJe. 743-6016.

TREE REMOVAL and Ian - 
clearing service, 742-6016.

n e e d e d  — inboren. no ei^**;; 
trace neceesaiy. Call after e 
p,m ., 648-1870. __ _

AaTHROUMl 
LUNCH THCy 
TAIHED IM 
MILLIONS - w '♦ 5 >

SU T VMEKI 
IT CAME 
T I M E ^  
I N E T I f-

MilUnery, Dressmaking 19
FOR ALTERATIONS neaUy and 
reasonably done In my home 
call 64S-8T50.

MANCHESTER Deltverv. Light 
trucking and package deUveiy. 
ReMgerators. waiaiers and 
stori’c moving m ieialty. Folding 
chain for r< «i 649-0781

ard ebift, V-8, 3-door, good| 
tires, new muffler, good run
ning condition, 1430. Call 649-1 
7813 or 648-8346.

19M OLDSMOEILE “ 88”  Sedan 
and a  1968 Ford Skyliner. 649-1 
0831.

1929 MODEL A pickup roadster, 
excellcat condltlan, with 3271 
Chevrolet. 79 Wrils Street after | 
6:80.

1907 BDICK Station Wagon, aAl 
power.- Call 876-9676.

1960 BOlCK 4-door Hardtop L ^  
Sabre, top condltl<m, D.150. 
CaU after 6:80, 649-2681.

MUST SBSA. — 1967 Ford Con
vertible, comi^ete custom new 
crardMhaft and cam. CaU 876- 
8666 after f.

1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air, V-8, 
eutomatle. Call Dave, 875- 
9876.

no bums or streaks. Mike Taft 
Lawn Service, 643-7467.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all slsea Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait Tape re- 
cckrders for rent M ariows, 867 
Main., 649-632L

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
colors, changed, bums and 
scratches removed. Mancbea- 
ter Reflnlshlng, 648-9283.

RES*AIR8 made on all makes 
small kHriien apidiances. Table 
and fkx>r iampe repaired. Free 
pickup and delivery. Free 
tlmate on ah work. Call 649- 
1606 anytime, preferably after 
4 p.m.

AUSTIN HEALY I960 Sprite 
convertible, all red, must be 
seen. CaU 649-0328, 649-8704.

Lost and Found
lO B T —  Tiger cat with Marie 

back, very friendly, vicinity 
OUs and Forest Sts. 649-4230.

1964 TEMPEST, 2-door, 8 cylin
der, power steering, can be 
seen at Stevenison’a Esao. Call 
849-6683.

LOST — omaU male long haired 
mongrel dog, brown and black, 
ohUd’s pet Reward. CaU 649- 
1368.

XXMST — Sable and white CoUle, 
femato, last seen In south west 
section, may be hurt, answers 
to Lassie, riUIdren bearthrok- 
en. Reward. 643-4864.

LOST — Sunday afternoon on 
West Canter Street — lady’s 
black leather handbag with 
f^aseea, keys and amaU sum 
o f money. Finder please caU 
643-7729.

Announcements
INCOME TAX ratuma, tmal- 

aaas and Individual, prepared 
bg fuU-time Income tax ac- 
eountant New laws effecthh 
retirement Income. Raymonc 
CUmrd. CaU coUaot 876-7863.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savings in 
mind. Reajonnable rates. Eld- 
ward J. Baylea, 649-6346.

INCOME TAXES prepared tw 
retired Internal revenue offi- 

CaU 648-eer, Marvin Baker. 
0117

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared. Samuel J. Turkington 
Jr., 643-7731. 4

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home or by ^ppointnunt 
Experienced tax work. 34- 
hour service. Call 648-4738.

INCOME TAXES mwpared in 
your borne. CaU itoymond P. 

.Jewell 643-7461. Eventnge oaU 
640-4866.

1966 OIDSMOBILB 4-door Hard
top. Ideal second car. Special I 
1395. MuUln’s Sales A Service, 
176 Tolland Tpke., 643-2123.

I960 RAMBLER Deluxe, 4-door, 
6, standard, $460. CaU 649-0663.

CARPENTRY—32 yean  expe
rience. CeUlnĝ B and floor tUed, 
porches, rec roome, garages, 
additions, attics flnlmed. re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too amall. Immediate 
thn&tes. 643-2620.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dorm en, porches, 
basements reOnlshed, cab
inets, buUt-MS, formica, tile. 
No Job too amaU. WUliain 
R obiw s caipantiy aerrice 
649-8446'.

1966 CHEVROLEIT, 6 cylinder, 
2-door, automatic transmlssiGn, 
radio and heater. 643-4817. ^

1962 OLDSMOBILE Convertible, 
A-1 condition, hydramatic, 6 
blow-out proof tires, 4 regiUar, 
2 snow plus extra vdieels, pow
er top, like new Interior and 
exterior, $1,760. appraiser val
ue. SelUng due to promotion. 
649-4604, 742-6801 by appoint
ment

CARPENTRY— R̂eo roome, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod' 
ellng, hatchways, attics fin' 
la h ^  concrete steps, floon, 
porches, g^uagea No Job toe 
amaU. 649-8880.

A. A. DION, INC.
Biding, polntiiw. Carpentry, 
teratfona and addlUona. CeU-' 
Inga. Workmanship guaran
teed. 300 Autumn St 648-4860.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Waltoaper books. Paper- 
hanging. CeiUngs. Floors. FuUy 
Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PelleUer,
I f no answer, 643-9043.

ENROLL NOW 
— LIMITED SPA<^ —
NEW CXA.SB FCmMING

Gregg Shorthand
Complete Program 

New EHectronlc System
CALL — WRITE — VISIT

525-9317
M.T.I. BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

740 Main St., (Suite 804), 
Hartford

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0513 or 644-0204.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7868, 8788401.

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, waU
paper removed, dry waU work. 
Reasonable ratee. FuUy In- 
Bured. Free eetlmatea. 649- 
9666, Joeeih P. Lewis.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU i>aper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality worlmanabip. CaU 
evening, 827-9671.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al wiring. licenM d and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1888

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refin- 

iahlng (specializing hi older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint 
ing. CelUngs. Piqierhanglng. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
fame, 649-6760.

FLOOR SANDING and finish
ing, 10 years of dependable 
service. CaU now — no wait 
ing. 649-0496.

Roofing 
ntiy. a I-

1968 CHEVROLEIT, 2-door, 6 cy
linder, automatic, 41,000 milea, 
extra tires and wheels. Must 
seU, leaving state, $875. Call 
after 8, 646-4841.

1900 BUICK LeSabre, 4-door se
dan, new tires, brakes, power 
steering, etc. A l condition. Call 
anytime on weekend, alter 6 
week days, ^ 1 6 2 3 .__________

1967 CHEVRCXET Wagon, V-8, 
61,000 original miles, $200. Call 
648-6783,

Trucks— Tractors
1966 FORD % ton pickup, utility 
body, exceUent condition, $600. 
64S-8918.

1962 PICKUP, half tMi, $166. 
CaU 643-7778 for further Infor
mation.

ELBX7TROLUX SalsB and aerv
lce, bonded representative. Al
fred AmeU, n o Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

HATE TO GO Shopping? Shop 
at home. CSotUng for aU Ihe 
family. Pat Fox, Minnesota 
Woolen Co., 649-0164.

Personals
•TATE LICENSED rest home 

stintrnTlj incited, rraamiihle 
sates, friendly 
m  87B-10U.

W A m E D —ride from Manriies- 
teir to Fafnlr Bearing, Booth 
Street, New Britain, Monday- 
Friday. Phone 649-M8B after 6.

WAMTED RIDB for two to Air
craft, tin t shift, South Park- 
lag lot, vicinity Deerfield Dr. 
•pd Adame St. Gh|l 648-7073 
after 4 p.m.

P” .......... ......... .............
Aotomobilas For Sale

fO R D  1960, White Oalaxie, ex- 
aellent eondtoow, nuut be seen. 
AaWng 1795., 649-7936 after I 

Saturday and

GABT To 
S em if

Pout
PV'

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

BOX TRAILER, any reason
able otter accepted. CaU 742- 
8886.

R inw piT J. HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al- 
teraUons, additions and re- 
modeUng of aU typM. Excel
lent workmanship. 849A496.

HOME IMPROVESMENT8, ga- 
rages, breezeways, remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, bath
rooms remodeled, cement 
walls and floors, block walls, 
outside painting. For prwnpt 
service and quality workman- 
ahip, coil 649-4291, Leon Cies- 
zyiuki.

DION CONSTRUCTION <X>. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, Biding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4382, 643-0896.
NEWTON H. SMITH A Sons — 
Repairs, lemodellng, addi
tions, recreation rooms and ga
rages. Call 649-8144.

Special Services 15
I SEAT COVERS, auto tops cus

tom made and installed. Dave’s 
Auto Upholstery, 618 Center 
Street, rear. 643-8246.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages

BE>X)ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
aervlce. J. D. m alty. 648-6129.

Schools and Qaases 33 Help Wanted— Female 35

Help W a u to d -M a fc  16 Arttotos For Suit 45
IT’S Inwpenslve 
and unhoMory 
tre. Rent etocOric 
$1. Olooft Vxriefy Store.

MALE 
FACTORY 
WORKERS

tourly wage*, 8 
ays, paid fu- 
I, pensKA plan.

Bxcrilent hourly 
paid hritdays, 
neral leave,

LOAM — top grade hiam tor 
sMe at tow, tow prtoa. M. a 
yard It you toad and haul, |L90 
a yard K we toad and you bud, 
$1.60 a yard, piua $6. an boar 
for truck. It we toad m i  haul. 
We deliver on Saturdaya only. 
Call 64S-34M, aak for Bamie. 
On Saturday oaU eithar 643- 
6436 or 648-0161, aok tor Barnie 
or Andy. '

Ineur-vacatlon plan, group 
ance plus major m edlo^ 
AppHcants must be at l e ^  
6’9”  taU and in good physl- 
oal oondlUon. Interviewa M 
ROGERS CORF., com er of 
MSI and Oakland Sta., 
MuKheater, promptly at 10 
B,m., Thursday, April 8.

A a Equal Opportunity 
Bmpk^er

m a n  w it h  knowledge of ca^ 
pantry to cut and assemble roof 
trusses. 6494(396.

EXPERISINCED typist needed 
for part - time, transcription 
work. Must be accurate. Please 
write resume to Box T, Herald. 
An equal opportunity employer.

CARD ROOM HELP needed on 
second and third ftilft. FuU 
group Insurance coverage and 
profit ftmring benefits. Apply 
to person at AMon Spinning 
M ite Ooiporatton, TatocttvlHe 
Connecticut.

to etaiM 
wMh ^ lua-

Bouto Mid A cesssories 46
I960 PACEMAKER SO foot sport 
Fisherman, Chrysler Sea-V, 
flying bridge, ahlp-to-shore, 
sleeps four, enclosed dinette 
and gaHey. 644-0984.

Diamiuids— Watehofi—  
Jewohr 48

WATCH -AND JEWELAT le - 
pairing. Prompt aarvlce. U)p to 
$20 on your old watoh to 
trade. Cloeed Mondays. F . E  
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater BuUding..

Garden— Farm— DaiiT 
Piodacta 50

PART-TTME, moralrgs 8-1 p.m. 
General warehouse, work. Ag- 
wey, tnc. 1810 Tolland Tpke., 
Buddand. 648-6138.

APPIJCS—Macs and CortlaBda, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunee Farm, 
14 Spencer St.

APPLES, fresh eggs dally — 
wlU take orders for Easter. 173 
8. Main Bt., 646-0067.

Help Wanted— Fm ale 35
WANTED — assemblers and 
machine operators, first and 
second shifts, fringe benefits. 
Apply Iona Manufacturing Co., 
Regent Street, Manchester.

OFHCE CLER^
High school commercial 
course graduate, type ac
curately and rapidly, ex
perienced in office proce
dures and interested in a 
position that will pay well 
while doing work that la 
demanding as well as re
warding. biterview and test 
at 1:30 p.m., Thursday, 
April 8, at our Manchester 
plant, com er of Mill aiul 
Oakland Sts. Refer to Job 
number A-24.

ROGERS CORPORATION
LPN or RN, full nr part-time, 
11-7. 875-2077.

SEWING MACHINE oi 
wanted for second shift, 3 
12. Apply In person. Personnel 
Office, Pioneer Parachute, 168 
Forest St., Manchester.
PART - TTME — saleswoman, 
good wages. Apply in person 
Parkade Bakery, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

DENTAL Assistant — mature, 
.intelligent, experience pre
ferred. Call office 649-5676 for 
Interview.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

PERMANENT pcul - time 
clerical typist position avail
able local insurance company. 
Experience required, 26 hours 
weekly, Monday through Fri
day. Hours flexible. Please call 
Mrs. Lubas for appointment, 
643-1124, 643-1125.

WANTED
FuH and part-time experi
enced gauge and tool mak
ers to work on aircraft 
parts.

TOP WAGES
bh in eftt p l a n

E ft S GAGE CO. 
Mitchell Drive

MEN for work on materials 
handling and shipping. Open
ings on day shift and 4-hour 
evening shift. Apply C. R. Burr 
A Co., 643-1661.

Household Goods 11

COUNTER GIRL for eveiting 
shift, three or four nights per 
week. Apply Mister Donut, 266 
W. Middle Tpke.

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift. Part or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4619.

WOMAN wanted for part-time 
cleaning, 10-12 hours weekly. 
643-9668 mornings.

COOK WANTED. Apply Acadia 
Restaurant, 103 Tolland Tpke, 
649-8127.

ACCOUNTS Receivable and gen 
eral office work, experienced 
preferred. Apply in person 
Dillon Salea A Service, Inc., 
319 Main St.

A FRESH START v/Ill lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity to 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford. 246- 
8897.

PKSCUP AND CAMPER, 19571 
Chevrolet, 1968 Dreamer | 
Coach, refrigerator, heater, 
sleeps four, many extras. In- | 
qulries eall $49-3448 after 4.

Garage— S ervice- 
Storage 10

FOR RENT — two story build-1 
tog, about 2,000 sq. ft., suit
able for shop or storage, $801 
monthly. Apply 10 Depot] 
Square, Apt. 10.

Motortg^dea— Bicycles 11

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINO -  8pw.laililng i 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
n o li, glitter worii, chhnneya 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
sldtog. 80 years’ experience. 
Free asUmatea Call Hawley. 
6484(861, 644-8ttS.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND Heating re-

galrs and new installatiom 
pedal attention to'em ergen- 
eies. Tel. 649-3928.

CREDIT RATING  
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loons, first-seoond- 
third, arranged. A ll kinds of 
realty. Confidential-reasonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 988 Main, 
Hartford. Office 627-7971, Eva 
242-9400.

Business Opportunity 28

RESTAURANT '«
Tremendous o p p o r tunlty 
for-right people who want 
to make money. Best loca
tion in town, real clean op
eration. Selling because of 
health reasons. W rite Box 
‘■O,’’ Herald.

Schools and Classes 33
LEARN MORE —
TO EARN MORE 

AT

M .T.I. BUSINESS 
SCHOOLS

Next Class —  April 12

LB.M. Keypunch
M.T.I. Is the only Keypunch 
School in Hartford AUTHOR
IZED to train by the same 
method used by the LB.M. 
CORP.

A  Variety o f 
G O O D  JOBS

AT

“the Aircraft”
OUR AVAILABLE OPENINGS 

INCLUDE JOBS FOR:

Stenographers
AND

Clerk Typists

LANDSCAPE helper, part-time. 
8-1. Apply John K. Whithorn 
Landscape Nursery, 648-7802.

E V E R im nN a in atorllaad ra- 
conditlooed used furniture and 

■■ ween, high quality—tow

S I. LeBlanc Fumltura. 196 
Street, RockvUla. IT5- 

2174. Open 9A. __________
SINGER AUTOMATIC Zlg-xag, 
like new in cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over $800., 
balance due $79.60, take ever 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 822-0981.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic sig-zag, eeJHnet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holed, embroiders, hems, 
etc. Repossessed, was $809.80, 
u n ^ d  balance $69.60, take 
over payments of $8. monthly. 
City Sewing Center, Harttotd, 
622-0476.

CLERK-TYPISTS

Permanent full-time posi
tions available for file clerk 
and clerk-typist with or 
without experience. Good 
typing and High Sriiool ed
ucation required for bother 
positions. 5-day week. ex-“  
cellent insurance benefits 
and pleasant working con
ditions. Call Mrs. Peterson, 
643-1161, for appointment.

SHOE DEPT. TRAINEES

For Assistant Manager and 
Manager-Trainee in leased 
self service Shoe Depart
ment. Prevloua retail shoe 
experience helpful but not 
eaoential. We will train 
you. Excellent opportunity 
for advancement. Apply in 
person to Shoe Department 
to Grand-Way, Manchester 
Parkade.

Ichobl
T y ^

WANTED — housekeeper for 
two weeks. Call 643-6486.

CATALOG FREE. I ’ll send you 
476-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from it. 
Then you pick $26 and more In 
free Items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Department 
L803, Lynbrook, N.Y.

Help Wanted— ^Male 36
RESPONSIBLE married man, 
salea and mechanical ability, 
lawn mower repairs, honest, 
present good api^arance, driv
er’s licence, references re
quired, salary, Manchester Cy
cle Shop, 649-2098.

OFFICE arid w a reh o^  manag
er. Excellent opportunity for 
qualified person. High Sch( 
or equivalent necessary,
Ing and driver’s license neces
sary. Please send resume or 
call for an appointment. Im
mediate opening available. Big 
Dutchman, Inc., Coliunbia, 
Conn. 238-9014.

CARPENTER, qualified and ex
perienced, steady work. Call 
6494)870.

COMBINATION short order 
cook and grill man. Apply In 
person C uvllle’s Restaurant, 
union. Conn., Route 16, Exit 
106.

HELP W ANTED

FuU thne help needed for 
sprmg season in garden 
center. Apply in person.

VITTNER’S 
GARDEN^ CENTER

1 Tolland Tpke.

. BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING 
1, 2. or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

“ SUPER DELUXE"
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTBEID 

ONLY $433 
$18.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
—  YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC RBlFRIGiatATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage untU wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT 
I f you have no means of trans
portation, r il send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, eyen If you 
don’t buy.

A — L — B ——E— R — T "— 8
43-46 AUftrN STREET 

OPEN NIGHTS "nLL 9
REFRIGERATOR, 7 cu. ft., 
good condition, $86. Bedroom 
set, modem blond mahogany, 
twin beds, triple dresser, chest, 
complete, $238, will sell separ
ately. Chrome and formica 
kitchen table and two chairs, 
$28. After 4:30 p.m., 649-4042.

KENMORE 40" electric stove, 
with double oven, good condi
tion. 649-4331.

NOTICE
•These positions require _ 
high school diploma plus CXINSTRUCTION Superinten-

1966 HARIiBY-DAVlDSON With 1 ijb a v e ” YOUR plumbing prob- PBX-Switchboard
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. 60 oc 
model, $280., Adi price. Barley- 
Davidatm Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. S47-m4.

Badness Servtow
Offeiad 13i

toms to ua. No Job too amaU. 
I will pack any faucet, $8.60. 
Roland Plumbing A Heaitog 
Co. 64S-46S8.

Radio— TV Repair 
Services

LAND CUEARlNa. tree re-jOONNHB’a TV and Radio Sarv 
moral, had ohain saw woefc.! tea, avallabto all boura flaUa- 
A. MIotiwiA 749-SO06. taotton guanntM d. O ftl T

i$ u .LAWN MQWNRS misrpered 

Snowbirds, also rental
m set L A M  Equipment < 
Hbute a ,  Vernon, 87)6-76 
SI&BBOilMtiC ItthsO S" 
prise IMS.

EASTER OUTFITS made to or
der — do It now. Atoo, altora- 
ttona. ropairinf. CUl 6484EIE 
aftorS . ?

Leant on Uve boards Nation’s 
largest PBX Behoed.

TWX-Teletype 

Business Typing
Fras nattonwide placem ent

— wEurrE —  vm n r

626-W 17
Soboots From Oosst to Coast

760 Mato B t, Butts, 60$, 
HaibtorA 

Next Door To T ravsisn  SMt

good stenographic and typ
ing skills. Additional educa
tion or training will be 
weU-rewarded.

Engineering 
Aides •

These (ihallenglng positions 
require a high school diplo
ma with honor grades In 
Plane Geometry and Alge 
bra One and Two. Prefer
ence will be given to those 
who have taken additlonsd 
cotirees In Mathematics.

Visit the Employment Oftice 
A t 400 Main Street 

Bast Hartford 8, Connecticut
—Open for Your Convenlencd— 

Monday through Friday 
8 AM . — 6 P.M.

#
Mon., Tues., Wed. Evenings 

6 P.M. — 8 P.M.
Saturdays 

8 A.M. -— 12 Noon

PRATT &. 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT .

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRORAFT CORP.
East Hartford 8, Conneotlout

A a Equhl Opportunity 
Emph^er

e x p e r ie n c e d  waitresses, 
full or -Mri-tlme, apply In per- 
sofl bsnreen 13 and 6 p.m. 
Tuesday - Sunday. ElUagton 
Rldgs Country d u b , Abbott 
Rd., Ellington.

a c c o u n ts . Receivable Book
keeper tor RockvlUe auto deal
er, aptitude tor figures a must 
Fmr sppotabnent eoU 6T64N9 
or 64S4MI6. .

dent and Foreman for excava
tion, grading, drainage and 
paving. Conn. Construction, 281 
Broad Street, Manchester, 648- 
9666.

WILL TRAIN
Man over 18 fo r ' meat 
counter work. Atoo wanted: 
Part-time cashier. Apply to 
person . . .  ^

MEATOWN
1216^ SILVER LANE 

EAST HARTFORD

EXPERIENCE^} dozer opera
tor for finish work. 742-6()6l.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED — By experienced 
m iddle-aged woman, care of 
children for working mother, 
Uve In, small salary. Experi
enced companion for elderly 
liu^. Write Box U, Herald.

WOMAN would Uke to babysit 
days. CaU 649-0848 after 6.

WANTED — experienced paint
er. Call 648-1420.

PRODUCTION
TRAINEES

Openinge on all -ahlfta for 
men to train on production 
Jobe in process plant Good 
pay, steady work, company 
paid Insurance promwm. 
C o m p a n y  representative 
will Interview and hire 'Ot 
Moncheeter Office Coim. 
State Ehnployment Service, 
800 Mato S t, Manchester, 
9:80 a.nL-4:80 p jn ., Tues
day, April 6. An equal op- 
pMiunlty employer.

CONCRETE foundation oontrac
tor tor amall honiss, 6940 this 
year, own forms and tronspor- 
tatlan. Oontoet U r. Biiuda 
7434806. ,

Dogs— Birds—4*ets 41
POODLES —■ very small mini
atures, light silver, AKC reg
istered, reasonable. 646-0066.

Articles For Sale 45
1964 INTERNATIONAL Cub 
Cadet only 10 months old, self 
atari,' 3 traasmlastons,. 88” 
mower, 42’ ’ plow trip-sprtoge, 
sealed beam Ughts, winter cab, 
wheel weights, power takeoff, 
13 volt system, fenders, chains, 
A-1 condition. SelUng due to 
promotion. Cost over $1,400 —• 
price $1,000. firm. OaU 6i9-460t 
742-6601 by appointment

OF MEETING FOR 
ADMISSION OF 

ELECTORS
TOWN OF ANDOVER
Notice la hereby given that 

the Selectmen and Town Clerk 
will be in session at the Town 
Office Building on Saturday, 
April 10, 1965 from 1 p.m. to 4 
p.m. for the purpose o f exam
ining the qualifications ot elec
tors and to administer the 
Elector's Oath to those found 
qualified. Any applicant who is 
a naturalized citizen shall pre
sent the certificate of his na
turalization under the seal of 
the court issuing the same, or a 
copy thereof issued by the U.S. 
Immigration Service; any ap
plicant who acquired citizen- 
ship by birth abroad to a U.S. 
citizen parent, or derived citi
zenship through the naturaliza
tion of a parent or spouse, shall 
present a certificate o f citizen
ship timed by the U.S. Immigra
tion Service or a passp<»t issued 
to him by the State Depart
ment o f the U.S. on or after 
January 1, 1948, or a written 
sUteroent signed by a Town 
Clerk or Registrar of Voters 
a town o f this Stats that the 
records o f such town shew that 
such applicant has previously 
been admitted os on elector to 
that town.

Susan P, B. Loose 
Town Clerk

OBIRT8 a gay glri — ready*for 
a  whirl after oleining carpets 
with Blus Lustre. Rent electric, 
atiompooer $1. Paul’s Paint It 
Wal^wpor Supi^y.

THDS CASH coupon Worth $16. 
toward the purchoss of any 
ROA or Zontth color se t Bars 

much os $80, cn moat
SUPERVISOR W  night wore- 
houas work, loading, stock con
trol, etc. Salary phis 6Kt(to modeto to huyiu it tram 
bemflts. Apjdy to parson Goer us. Better Bnmss &lor T-V 
Broa., 140 Rye Street, 8a Wind
sor, Com.

Osnter, 68 Uhion B t, Rockrilla, 
8754444.

EXGBBLLaMT. attlolent and oe- 
onomlooL Ibot’s Blue Luetre 
carnet and rgftolftty  deoaer, 
Ren aleoMe sbompooer |L 
Tbs Sborwln-WUliams Co.

WAN'TED
M IN

W arahooBB M stB rial 
Handbills and 

AppUaae* Aflaiaib^
Aprtjr

lOM MF9. 00.
R «g«B t St
ManchoBtcr

IV ,. J.-
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Hoiueliold Goods 51
StoMMOREDELUXE 'wringer 
-'^ ^ ber, 3 ysora old, axcellent 

genditton. Evenings after-6 or 
^^;«ltmda, 648-6m.

FOUR ROOM o p o r tn u n t__
ond floor, 178 Maple Street. No 
furnace. |66. TeL 648-4761.

ij<HATER deluxe toMlng eer- 
rlago, oerbed, excellent oofMll- 
bon. $88. Also, pUypen, nlp-nep 
chair, Jchimy seat and Demila 
MitchaH walker. Will sell ah for 
ISO. 649-0466.

TWO RCXIM heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland Bt., $66. 
649-8339, 9-i.

pa n  AMERICAN electric stove, 
S6“ , leas than one year (Sd. 
Ajklng $76. CoU 64$-0066.

THREE ROOMS, recently i . -  
deooroted, $76 monthly. J. O. 
Realty, 648-6189.

FIVE ROOM 
garage, Tnnnbull Street, avail
able April 1st. Tel. 648-5684.

ANTTQUR 4-drawer eheat reo- 
•onaUe. 640-7490.

W earin g Apparel— Fura 57
TVTO w in t e r  coots, one slse 
13, am  slse 14, good eondttlon, 
116 and n o . 648-0996.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BOY, BELL or trade on 
tique and need furniture, obina. 

tglasi, oEver, pletura frames 
and old octas, old ddls and 
guns, bobby ooUsctlons, attic 
contanta or wbda estates. Fur
niture Repair Borvlca Tolcott- 
riUo, Oorai. T « . 848-7449.

R oom s Without Board 59
ih e  THOMPSON Scuee, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
larie pleoHuitly furnished 
lorans, parking. O U  649-2888 
lor ovanright and permanent 
gueet ratea.__________________

it(X>M8 FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, froe park 
1̂ ,  kitchen privllagee, gentle 
men only. 648-8127,

ro o m s In private home, pri
vate bath, private entrance, 
recreation room privileges, off 
Bolton Center Rd. 643-9896 after 
4:80.

Apartments— F ist*—  
Tenements 63

[ apartment with 
nbull Stre

MANCHESTER — new Colonial 
4H room flats and duplexes, 
ceramic bath, stove, refrigera
tor, private basement, free 
parking. Hayes Agency, 64$- 
4808.

16 MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, hsstsd, 
$60. Call 649-3866.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Houses For Sale
BISSBLL STREET

WEST SIDS — ■ roesns with 
bsat, parking spoca, adults. 
64Sjieeo.

FIVE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor. CUB after 6, 638- 
BIB.

THREE ROOM apartment with 
heat, Uglita and gas. 186 Blssell 
Street.

MANCHESTER Garden apart 
ment — SH room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator and parking, very nice. 
$110. per month. Office 16 For
est St., 648-0000 or 646-0090.

WINTER STREET — new 
loom  apartment, stove, refrig-̂  
erator, dispoeal, sir eondiUon- 
ers, h e;t and hot water, ga
rage If wanted, quiet neighbor
hood, near park, basement 
laundry. Phone 649-9644 or 649- 
9404.

NOW AVAILABLE

Three - bedroom apartment 
at Colonial Manor, 173 
Spruce St., heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, park
ing, private patio and full 
cellar. $160.

649-1604 649-4436

649-6544

4H ROOM duplex apartment— 
first floor — living room, din
ing room, kitchen, refrigerator, 
range, hood, dtspoeal, Venetian 
blinds, half bath; Second floor 
— 3 bedrooms, large closets, 
full ceramic bathroom. Heat, 
hot water, parking included. 
Just like having your own 
home. Private front and rear 
entrances. Also, closed to play 
area for children. Reasonable 
rent. On bus line. Near chwreh 
and school. Call Mr. Ruddtill,
648- 9677, for appointment.

THREE ROOM apartment, $60., 
heat and hot water Included.
649- 7561.

72 Houses For Saie 72 Houses For Sale 72 Suburban For Sale 75

IS”
4-family, 

Ntum , vowner, 649-6339,

GLENWOOD ST.
(Between Oak and Schotri St.)

Buy one of these beautiful 
Domato built 3 - fam ily 
homee and live practically 
rent free. Unique Colonial 
styling, excellent location 
with all utilities and top 
quality construction moke 
these a wise investment for 
the keen buyer. OaU now 
before It's too late.

SEVEN ROOM (rider boms, 4 
bodrooms, a b a t^  lot 72x151. 
Morton B. Rotiertaon, Rooltor. 
048-6968._____________________

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining 
^room, large Uving room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot. $16,900. FhU 
bri

ortfoge,
L Smith

H AYES AGENCY  
643-4808

COMFORTABLE room for old
er employed gentleman. Park- 
tog. 373 Main.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

4H ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot srater, stove and refriger
ator, washer end dryer fur
nished. Nice location. $140 per 
month. 649-0308.

Manchester
REMARKABLE LUXURY  

APARTMENTS AT  
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSEI

M ARILYN  
C O U R T

Spacious and Beautiful 1 A 3 
Bedroom Apartments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes heat, hot water and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE 
^ OCCUPANCY

Elevators — closed circuit TV 
and Intercom—built-ins—extra 
closet apace . . . and much 
more! Corner 8. Adams and 
Olcott Sts. Just one block 
eouth of O nter St. Tel. 649- 
3653. C^en daily 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment for 
rent, oil heat, recently decor 
ated, middle aged couple or one 
with teen-ager. 109 Prospect 
Street.

THREE ROOMS, $76 monthly. 
Available April let. 28 Church 

St. In<]ulre 32 Church St.
t h r e e  r o o m s , furnished or 
unfurnished, oU heat, reason
able, parktiig, adults, New Bol
ton Rd. 64S-6S89̂ _____________

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot wates 
and parking. No Children 
pets. 648-3068̂ _________________

OAK STREET — 4 large room 
duplex with garage, available 
May 1st. Adtiks. 649-688$.

BIRCH STREET — 4 room
apartment, heat, electric ftove, 
refrigerator, 649-4498.

TWO ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator. 18 De
pot Square. 643-6560 after 8.

THREE ROOM apartment, 466 
Main Street. $80. 649-6229, 9-8.

FOUR ROOM apartment and 
garage, a d :^ . 649-1640.

SPACUOUS beautiful rooms, 
first floor, quiet modern build
ing, large kitchen, double sink, 
plenty cabinets, IS foot coun
ter top, range, refrigerator, 
floor to celling colored ceramic 
tile bathroom, heat, hot water, 
Individual thermostat, garage, 
reasonable rent. 648-1084.

FOUR ROOM second floor 
apartment, Middle aged pre
ferred. 71 Starkweather Street. 
643-8490.

IMMACULATE i  room first 
floor apartment, garage, very 
close to Center. 649-4806.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom built in 1967, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plus 
a 16x82 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim in your own backyard, 
$24,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

COLONIAL—11H rooms, 8V4 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $81,500 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Original own 
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison Colonial situ
ated on a shaded and private 
90x280 yard. Double amesite 
drive, 3 - car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen hae built- 
in oven, range and dishwash
er, pltu a very attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12x12 
dining_  room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled living room with fire
place, and waU-to-wall carpet
ing. Full cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, w6Il 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 

_______________________________  Agency, Realtors. 649-2818.
F urn ished A partm en ts 63-A  SIX r o o m  Cape, West side, 

-------------------------' very clean and spacious, new

brick Agency, 649-8464.
MANCHESTER — Bolton Une. 
Extra large modern split on 
beautiful IH  acre lot In pres
tige area. Seven spacious 
rooms, 1^  baths, gtoage, dry, 
sunny basement. Reduced to 
Io(S 20's. Okmer 640-6986.

t u c k  r o a d  — 7 room Colonial, 
large paneled family room, 2 
fireplaces, bullt-ina, wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch, 2 garages, 
gorgeous w(x^ed lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0108.

LIKE NEW — 6 room Colomal, 
brick and shingle exterior, 
plastered walls, fireplace, din
ing room. Owner will sacrifice. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

R(XKLEDGE — large (nistom 
4 bedroom Orionlal, bulK-ins, 
2H baths, 2-car garage, gor 
geoUB wooded lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — New 6̂  room 
Raised Ranch, 2-car garage, 
bulH-ins, m  baths, \  acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4806.

(JLEAN 7 room home in quiet 
residential area, 4 bedrooms, 
IH  baths, only $14,900. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, Realtor, 648- 
1567.

OOLIBdBIA — beautiful 6 room 
Ranch on a % acre tot, ■very 
well constructed, excellent 
landscaping, also plenty of 
trees, 2-car garage, 2 fire
places, one In Uving rxxxn and 
one out on fenced-in terrace, 
dining loom  or fourth bedioom,
8 good sized bedrooms, also

girtltlored off in cellar for 
ad's pool table and work 
bench. House only two years 

old. Owner being transferred. 
This is a beautiful home. For 
an appointment call Burton 
Starkey, Realtor, Columtria 228- 
9248, anytime^______ __

BOLTON — Beautiful Ranch of 
seven rooms, including large 
18x22 fam ily room. Full base
ment, garage, rec room, etc. 
190x200 lot. Sensibly priced st 
$21,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577. ________

OVER the line In Tolland — a 
10 room O lonlal type home 
which will provide up to 
bedrooms, K  acre lot, all for 
the unbelievable low price of 
$11,900. Conventional financ
ing. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

■nOlEE Bedroom Ran<fli,'b6st 
of condition, carport, 8 baths, 
built-lns, assumable moi 
aektog $18,800. Wesley R.
Agency, Realtor, 648-1867.

<X>ZY 6 room Cape, extra large 
modem kitchen, oversize ga
rage wltb patio, many extras.
Near bus, shopping, schools.
Char-Bon Real Estate, 648-0688.

Mancheeter ^

DOCTTOR, LAW YER ?
Ideal Weet side location for 
Home and office. Solid 
English Tudor offers all 
plaifter (xmstrurtlon. Pro
fessionally landscaped yard 
top neighborhood, at $21,- 
600. Dick Beach, 049-63()6.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 049-5306
(____

MANCHESTER — modem 6- 
room Ranch, 8 big bedrooms 
dining room, kitchen with built
Ins, 100x200 lot, full basem ent., ------------------------- ^
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332. O'VBRLOOKING Bolton Lake —

----------------—— ------ ------------------ - I Imnmculate 6 room Ranch,
MANCHESTER — beautiful 7 double garage, one-haU acre, 
room Split one year old, rec $450 down. Pasek ReaKy, 289 
room, garage, large lot, lo-1 7475

P A G E  SE V E M T P B H ^

Sabvrbsa ^or Ssls
s o . WINDSOR — 8 ^

den, flrapla(!6. 1
lot, locaUoB, $17A00. Ow** ; 
er 644-190T.__________

ANDOVER - i  tomta,
large Idtehan, firaptaesd Brins 
room, 2 bedrooms, 1*i**® *“ » 

fum acs, $10,000. B#1 Air 
1. 6a-9i$83._________ _

CXILUMRA — 5% room Roncto 
sundMk, large tot. qUartor o6. 
mile from  aorasnuBity TmocIi^ 
742-6217.

Public Record*

cated on S p ^ g  Street. Sale, --------
price $21,9(Kl. Just over M an-1CXDVENTRY — $900. assumes

MANCHESTER — Modem Ctiipe 
on lovely wooded lot, 2 bed
rooms, den, tile bath, breeze
way, ^ ra ge , Bel Air Real Be- 
tate, 643-9832.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, South | WINDSOR__Spacious 6%
will build to your specification. S a

THREE R(X>M furnished apart
ment. Large closets. Private
entrances. Parking. Adults. 2991 
Autumn, 2-7:80 p.m.

FOUR CLEAN Rooms, fur-
.nishod, all utilities, convenient 
to everything, nice neighbor
hood. 646-0696.

ROCKVHIjE — modem ~rm ■__________________________.
room apartment, residential LAKBWCXJD CIRCLE — Colo-

8%
apartme

____ _ parking, adults only, $116.
monthly. 649-4824, 875-1166.

ANDOVER — 8 room furnished 
apartment. Call 742-7641.

TWO FURNISHED rooms. Heat- 
sd. Bedroom set, kitchen set, 
refrigerator, gas range, free 
electricity, gas, low rent. Ap-

________________  ply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.
ROOM furnished apart-isite Center Parz. la ^  » ca

garage, fireplace, large kitch
en, $17,400. J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129, 648-8779.

MANCHESTER — New UsUng. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial, 
breezeway, oversized g;arage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

BOWERS SCHOOL

Is just one block away 
from this vacant 6 room 
Ranch. Has a rec room, 
basement garage, fireplace, 
combination w i n d o w s ,  
wooded lot. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 1 
room Ranch, 2 fdll baths, main 
tenance free redwo<xl exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A must see for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4806.

nlal, 6 large rooms, breeze
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 

baths, excellent condition. 
In a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g  a r a g  a  $33,900. Phllbnck 
Agency, 849-8464.

MANCHESTER — Porter St. 
area, 4-bedroom level, 30’ 
Mving room, 28’ kitchen, fin
ished rec room, completely air- 
oondiUoned, only 4 yeeirs old, 
looks like new. For further In 
formation, call the R. F. Dl 
mock Co., Realtors, 640-6346.

Chester line on Deming Street— 
back-to-front 6V4 room Split, 
mint condition, over one-half 
acre land, sale' price $21,300. 
Bolton Notch — nice 4 room 
Ranch, plus oversize garage 
and large lot. A good buy at 
$11,900. Over 100 more listings 
of all kinds. Call The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
0930.

mortgage on lovely 5 room cus 
tom Ranch, p la ^ red  walls, 
fireplace, oil heat, full base
ment, only $11,200. Sch'wartz 
Real Eotate. 236-1341; Mr. Ar- 
ruda, 643-6464.

$7,500 — CXiEAN t  bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, large wood
ed lot, no heat, four years 6M, 
suburban. Hutchins A gttxy. 
646-0108.

on this beautiful stone-fenced 
100x200 lot If you act now. E.J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-5061, 
649-9204.

room SpUt, 30’ paneled fam ily 
room with bar. near bus and 
s h o p p i n g .  $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

_  7------P ^ N ’T MISS This fine oppar-MANCHESTER 7 room . .  R/yntn Ranch. 8 -VTS.
Ranch, 8-bedrooms, den, tile 
bath, radiant heat, porch, at
tached garage. Green Manor. 
By owner, $16,900. Call 649-0760.

timity — 8 Room Ranch. 8 yrs. 
old, but still looks brand new. 
Many extras including central 
hall, beautiful rec room, alu
minum siding, amesite drive, 
built-in range. See this fine 
home today. Call H. R. Braith 
waite. Real Estate at 649-4698.

6-8 two family, 2-car garage, ex
cellent location, new heating 
and plumbing, aluminum
f ” n"*R<^ltv 648*61M’ 64^8779' I w ixJM AN TIC ^ r o o m  stone J. D. Realty, 648-6129, 643 8779. ]

inets, large patio and awning, 
aluminum storms, excellent lo
cation, $14,700. Rowe A Rowe, 
876-3167.

$14,400 — 6^  ROOM Ranch 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
m ortgage, $97. per month. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

LUXURIOUS 6̂ 4 room Ranch,
tiled bath, fireplace, big lot, 8 1 .  « -f-r _
years oM. Reduced for quick A S S e i l l D l y  H C a F S  
sale Ijy owner. Immediate occu-1 __  ̂  ̂ t **-!-!
pancy. 33 
643-0636.

Foster S t r e e t . MV Branch Bills

tx)n« oil heat, adults P***
ferred. No peU. Available May] 
1st. 846-7629.

ment for w o rk ^  o o i^ e . TeL 
648-9368.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial or 
raised Ranch. If interested In 
these style homes In the Porter 
Street area, call us today. 
Wesley R . Smith Agency, Real
tor, 648-1667.

MANCHESTER — 8 room apart
ment. heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, ideal tocotldh, 
adulU. $66. 643-0310.

WE RAVE customers walUiw 
tor the rental at your apart
ment or home. J. D. Re^ty, 
648-0139. ____________________

THREE'R(X)M apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove rtfrigerator. 649-4(339, 
9-6.____________ ______________

LOOKING for anythuig In real 
eeUte rentals -  apartments, 
homes, mu.tlple dwellings, eoU 
J. D. Realty, 6484039.

Sheath —  With Flowari

SIX ROOM duplex, deadend 
street, on bus line. 646-1476 af
ter ■ p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec 
ond floor, not heated. 8 Sum-

Business Locations
For Rent 64]

THREE ROOM office or busi- 
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, ptonty ot parking. 640- 
6229, 9-8.

Suburban For Rent 66
OnQ 1100*1 now «» o****s i ^ n i ■ ■
mer Street. CoU after 6 p.m ., BOLTON CHINT'EK Aportmoita,
MAfk KJvtK 1 fVismftF ftt unrf RiVtATI640-5016.

THREE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor $88. monthly, heat in- ’ 
eluded, 14 Williams St., cafl 
288-1431 after 6 p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water and stove. Only clean 
people with good references 
need apply. No pels. $138. a 
month. Tel. 649-04^.

FIVE ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, large yard, avalltble tm- 
mediately, $76. a month. Call j ROCK'VILLE 
649-8475.

Oomer Brandy St and Boiton 
Center Rd., new I roim a. heat, 
hot water, stove, ratrtgerator, 
$126. 649-8366. 64S-4S13.

WAPPING — Deming Kreet S 
room apartment, heat hot wa
ter, electric range, refrigera
tor. $1(». monthly. 644-1966.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, 7 miles | 
from Manchester. Option to 
buy available. Reasonable. Call 
643-7083.

M M M M !

Immaculate 6 room Cape 
recently papered and paint
ed throughout oversize ga
rage, fireplace. This home 
Is up to the minute In con
struction and is beautifully 
decorated to please the 
most fastidious, $17,900. 
Call Helen Palmer, 649- 
3877.

J. D. Realty Co.
648-5129 643-8779

MANCHESTER —  Caiorming 6 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, hot water heat, fireplace.

Bills that would establish 
branches of the State Motor

rage, hot water heat, fireplace, vehicle Department In Man- 
large, well shruiJ^d lot. RockvlHe were

presented in hearings today atprice $16,800. AUce Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-4648.

SEVEN ROOM raised Ranch,
quality built home. Extras in
clude built-lns, 2-car garage, 2 
baths, rec room with fireplace 
living room with fireplace, alu
minum storms and screens, 
$28,900. J. D. Realty, 643-8129, 
648-8779.

TWO FAMILY — 96-98 Stark-
' weather Street. Built 1964. 
Drive by and call owner 646- 
0103 for particulars.

Jiffy Flowar Trims!

____________  new 3H room
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat and parking, 16 minutes 
from Haitrord, o ^ t s , $90. 646- 
4824. 878-1166.

I9MOTIFS

8385
lO-M

A atmpl# alegant ftiaatta that 
•on he worn solo, mm: (xxnblnod 
With a blousa m, a Jumper out- 
•it. Aocent with lovely enriirol- 
fisrsd ftowera In cross-stttefa- 

Nh. 8866 with Pait-O-Roma 
to i«9toas 10, 13, 14,10. 16. M: 
Bust 51 to 40. Slzs 12, S3 bust. 
I  ytofds at 45-lDoh; traiMlsr tie 
ihulfd.

T V  order, send 60c in coins 
•o; IjM  Burnett, The >tanoh«»' 
•■r iv eo in g  Herald. 1160 AVE.
or AJiBflbAS, imw yohk,
» .  Y . I fiM . _  ^  „

F«r letMfisse znoMag oM lOo 
tor lieeli pattern., Print Name, 

witti ato.Ctode,

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

IMISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
summer resort: Now la the 
time to moke your reservation 
for your summer vacation. We 
have cottage rentals by the 
week, month or season. Lewiss 
and Stanton Realty, Phone Mis- 
quamlcut 348-8117.____________

Wanted To Rent 68
NBHn>ED small apartmsnt for 
working mother and school 

red boy. Call after 8:80, 649- 
49. »

Bustnesa Property 
For Sale 70

I MANCHESTER — Six - room 
miartment, two stores and 
eommsrolal building all In ono 
package- High traffic count 
A  wise Investment for on^ 
$26,000. Haysa Agency, 643- 
4808. ______________________

I MAIN STREET atts, near Cen  ̂
tar, with building o f 6,600 sq. 
ft. Many potm Sols. WlU fl- 
noaos. Owner 649-6329, 9-6.

BUSINESS ZONE m  — kMght 
rooms with two offlcss, sep
arata entrance, suitable for 
buslnssa or professional use. 
PbUbriok Agency, 649-5454.

COLOR 
JTAMP-ONS

2294-H ______________
It’s  60 veiy seey to oft! b a ^  I BoiMMM F o r  Sale 72

tw to vour llnana or wearables |... .. -- ..
J itii tosse oolorful flow er MANCHBSIJIBR — Two-famlly, 
l2S to.oas jm ft i s t r o k e  of 4-4 duplex; 3 heating systems, 

the m agic o f near riding,
&  totm nrfftTed to the Item 
voii wish to trim ! I Aganoy, •48’450l.

Pattam No. 3394-H hae e<Uor I ----------------  _  *
tranafara for 19 ntottfa o f vari
oua aiaea; d lr a o fl^  for w . ____________________ _________

T o o n w ,a a n d 560w o o t a a ^  rootML w m a  acraaned
Aalto Oa»xrt, The ^  PhOlirlek

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Ran<A, plastered walls, 
dining room, porch, garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot, 
priced to seU. Hayes Agency 
643-4808._____________ ,

MANCHESTER New 7-room 
Garrison O lonial. 12x24 living 
room, .fam ily room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

CENTRALLY LOCATED — Ex- 
pandable Cape, 4 down, 2 un
finished up. Plastered walls, 
fireplace, recently painted, 1% 
per cent mortgage. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

COLONIAL—6 generous sized 
rooms, modern kitchen, new
ly redecorated throughout, 
$14,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
640-8464.______________ • . “•

PRIVACY — 6V4 acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze- 
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0108.

$16,300 — GOOD bargain on a 
6 room Ranch with 8 twin- 
sized bedrooms, fireplaced liv
ing room, and a family sized 
kitchen. Full cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-3818.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large Uving room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard 
Marion B. Robetrtson. Realtor, 
648-696$.

MANCHESTB5R — privacy un 
limited. 1)4 acres of woodland 
surround this Cape Cod home 
with breezeway and garage. 24 
foot kitchen and dining room 
combination, 24 foot living 
room with fireplace, full rear 
patio, 1)4 baths, 3 bedrooms 
up, abundance of closet space 
Lifetime siding, aluminum 
combinations, oil hot water 
heat. Full walk-out cellar. Lib
eral financing, 117,900. Wolver 
t<m Agency, Realtors, 649-2818

OVERLAND ST. — Oversized 
brick Cape, on wooded lot, 
must sril to settle estate 
down. aSld two upstairs rooms 
are roughed in. Porches front 
and back. Chicken coop. Asking 
$18,000. T. J. O ockett, Realtor, 
648-1577. _________ ^

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and fam ily room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 2)4 tiled 
baths, complete built-lns, 2-car 
garage. Truly a fine home in a 
prestige area. Asking $38,900. 
Ckill ^ b e r t D. Murdock, UftR 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692, 648 
6472.

the state capltol.
SFIwnHXWTVlH. _  M odem 8-1 Manchester bffl Is WpOA-

flopping, schools, nice wooded 
lot, full basement. Bel Air Real

THREE family, 4-4-4 in trice needed to maintain a motor ve- 
condltlon, new aiding, copper hide branch in Rockville, the 
plumbing, comblnaticm storms, hearing was told.
2 new furnaces, incotne $2,640, Antoni Sadlak, executive sec- 
g ooi investment, $28,900. retary of the Rockville Area 
Phone 8. A. BeecWsr, Agent, I cpiamber of Commerce, spoke 
648-6969. | In .favor of establishing a

brandi in Roiricvllle.
BiUs have been Introduced 

Lots For Sale 73 1 that wouJd establish branch of 
ficee In a number of

WOmuBtea i----------
Henry E. Ducbalito and . 

Bdlth C. I>u<*alne to Rom eo - 
Ted Langeller and Doris B. 
Langelier, property at 60 Hyde 
St. •

M «gu eriU  R. Bekm to 
Otarlee T. Bunce and Doria K- 
Bunce, pcoporty at 123 OaJtland 
St. ^  ,

Regal Bulldera Inc. to John J^_ 
Moore and Dorothy E. Moore, 
property at 9 Keeney St.

A lice Genevieve w robel to  : 
George A. Komae and A lice M. 
Koraee, property on Edmund 
St.

Quitolelni Deed
Sarah E. Buck to Edward . 

Senktoeil and Bruna Seoktoeil, ‘ 
property ott Carter St.

Leeee
The Center St. Coip. to SofSe- 

m  Car Woah, property on 
Hartford Rd.

lA i Feodeiie
The Savinga Bank o f Moi»- 

dieeter againat W alter J. Pyka
and Agnee C. Pyko. property <m 
L ydaU .St, and against W ood- 
row T . Trotter and the W . H. 
tongUund Oo., holdera o f Uena... 
againat the property.

Marriage lieeneee 
David MazzoM, 184 Hanry S t, 

and Andrea Lea Cerium, 66 Har
lan St., Second Oangragaftonel 
Church, April 9.

Rlcluunl George WUder, B aft ( 
Hartford, and Aatrid Beneon 
Smith, 41 Hoffman Rd., Eman
uel Lutheran Cburcfa. April 10. t 

LeeUe Caldwell Keefe, 9t 
WeUe St., and JeanneUe Blanche „ 
Poole, Weat Springfield, Maee., 
April 9.

Building Permlte
R. L. Dnvldeon tor WUMoni 

Davida($, tor oltentlcaa to a 
dwelling at 190 Autumn St., $1,-
000.

Lavoie A Aubin tor Edward 
Williams, tor alterations to a 
dwelUng at 103 Spencer St., $600.

Arnold Klau, for an additlnn 
to a dwelling at 48 Bruoe Rd., 
$800.

Oumbetland Farme, tor alter
ations to a  store at 188 N. Main
St., $1,700.

Elmer L. Borst lor Ghories 
Kaselauskas, for demoUtton of a 
chicken coop at TIS N. Main St.. ■ 
$20.

ViUa Paups, tor oonetructlaa 
ot a  shad at 444 Httlstown Rd.,, 
$100.

—  ■ - - -  --------------- 1 ncee m a numucr cs other
ANDOVER — 4 acre building towne, Including Elnfleld, Bran- 
site. Sechided setting, prime Saybrooft, Derby and
residential area. Includes or-1 . ------
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency.
648-4808.

Aneonla.

Prison Population O ff ^
WASHINGTON — The federal 

prison pt^pulation c(Xitinued to 
decline in 1964 for the eeoend.. 
consecutive year after a string 
of increases frean 1948 to 1903. 
At the start of 1966 the Bureau 
(ri Prisons had 21,600 Inmates to ' 
81 Institutions. There were 36.- 
000 a year before.

MARKET NEWS OTF13UED
WASHINGTON — Oversees 

marketing end economic re
ports are a'vallable to U4L ex
porters from  the 48 Depart
ment o f Commerce flrfd offloee.

ANDOVER — 100 Wooded acres, 
good road frtSntage. good poten- 

ohly $22,000. Lawrence F. 
Fiano

)hly $2 
I, RealItora, 048-2766.

GLASTONBURY near Man
chester Mne — scenic country 
lot with small brook, trees and 
evergreens. Call 648-8616.

Subarban For Sale
so. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 rx»m Colonial on shaded 
acre. Modem kitchen, 2 baths, 
outbulldingB. Only ' $19,900. 
Hayee Agency, 648-4806.

F O U R

Bedrooms In this Colonial 
make It a very desirable 
home for those with a large 
fam ily. The 105x150 lot has 
many fine trees and shrubs, 
2-car garage, new ceramic 
tile bath, new heating and 
plumbing. The answer to 
your home hunting prob
lem: And only $16,60<).

]. D. Realty Co-

VERNON—Custom built Raised 
Ranch In nice residential area, 
ready for Immediate occu-

r cy, selling for $20,800. Call 
F. Dimexjk Oo., 649-5246 or 
Paul Oorrenti, 643-6363.

BOLTON—Largo 6-room Ranch, 
1)4 baths, 2-car garage, beau
tifully. landscaped, one acre i 
lot, many extras Including v ^ l 
to wall carpeting. Selling tor 
$20,800. For further informa
tion call the R. F. Dlmock Oo., 
Realtors, 649-6246.

I BOLTON—Large 4-room Ranch, 
huge stone fireplace, full base
ment, porch, new heating sys
tem, S acres, outbuildings. 
Hayes Agency, 64$-480S.

mawchewerI

*Wken You Think of GUus, ■ 6494511
Think of Fletcher**

NOW AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
I OPEN THURS. NI5HTS TILL $ «

LARGER QUARTERS ead KOBE PABP N Q  
AREA TO GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE

AUTO GLASS MSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS IPIreplece omI Doot)| 
PICTURE FRAMING (ol typ «) 
WINDOW 5Md FLAT! GLASSto '

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
I MEDICINE CAMNETS omI SHOVfSR DOORSj

'  ESTIMATBS COJLDLY GIVEN 
When You Thtak O f GUse. TWnk O f PIe$eAee

M A N C H E S T E r S

ONLY FUEL
643-6129 643-8779 OPEN

gazoge, 
alue at 
Crockett,

ALTON STREET — Cuatom 
toulK 6-room Colonial. $ down, 
3 up, rec room, 3Msar 
nice section, good val 
only $18,000. T. J.
Realtor, 648-1077.

RANCH—T rooiu , 5 or 4 bed- 
rooms, modem kltehdn, dining 
room, IH  bathe. 2- w  
la r^  private lot, $33,900. Phil' 
bri<rit Agency, 5 4 9 -5 i^

IfANOHESTER —  7H K »“

MORIARTY

>IL DEALER 
HOURS A  DAY!

BROTHERS

J
Vi

1 "

MANCHESTER — Juat a hop, 
skip and a Jump from ih e ^ ^  
line. An expandable Cape with 
four rooms finished. Immoeu- 
late aa can be, with natural 
woodwork, natural paneled

I . .So-

IBUEUBBAN 6 room Colonial 
W  lot-oloee m ofltot oM  I t e i with ftttog# <m a  giant, d b oM

I, 4 ^edrooma, dining
.bbotha, 3 -J » n a b ^  gfc- 

m ar »5 ,600 . H u t ^

doora, too! Kitchen has drop- 
1 range, flreplaee In 

living room, oil hot water h ^ t, |
in oven and

IMT.

jj^ureeque. locattoii. $15,500. | 
Wolverton Agenoy, Beaitoia,j 
640-8515._________

iSVEM  ROOM gtol
deep wooded lot, racl 

raom, enofoeejl rsM
ismunor Uvl̂ . Weftay

A gaov . RaaMer. f S l
i5or.

snviNe YOU wim 
M ebW ieal

FUEL OILS
HOUR
FUEL OH.
D B U VIR Y

CALL 643
IIS ew n a  n an r

HOUR
SOIVICI
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Omar Shrine Club directors 
will meet at 8 tonight at the 
home of Albert Heavisides, 67 
Baldwin Rd.

Manchester Lodge of Maeons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
pjn. at the Masonic Temple. 
The entered apprentice deg^c 
will be conferred. Walter A. 
Person, Junior warden, will 
preside.

Jeanne Adams will represent 
the Children’s  Win{. of the Ut- 
tle Theatre of Manchester on 
the radio sUtiotP-wanCs Jean 
Colbert Show on Wednbfday at 
11:05 a.m.

The I>AV AiKllliu^ will spon
sor a kitchen gocial Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the VFW Home, 
Refreehments will be served. 
There will be a brief business 
meeting at 7.

A mural of a Vermont vU- 
lage depleting the o p e n i n g  
scene of the piay, "Uttle Paw
nee B r o t h e r , ” has been ar
ranged by members of the Jun
ior Century Club of Manches
ter, Inc., in the window of 
Watkln’s Brothers, Main St. 
Chairmen were Mrs. Charles 
MoKenale and Mrs. H e n r y  
Lopez. The mural will will be 
on display through Saturday, 
the day of the play’s produc
tion.

St. Mary’s EJpiscopal Guild 
will meet Wednesday at 11 a m. 
In Guild Hall. Members are re
minded to bring sandwiches. 
Dessert and beverage will be 
served by Mrs. Joseph John
ston, Mrs. Frank H. Sheldon 
and Mrs. Clara Robinson. There 
will be a food sale in Neill Hall 
after the 10 a.m. Service. The 
comfhittee in charge Includes 
Mrs. Thomas Leemon, Mrs. 
Thomas Conn, Mrs. Florence 
Donnelly, Mrs. Marion Schu
mann and Miss Isabelle Dunn.

Women's Home Ivcague of 
The Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. In Junior 
Hall of the church for a serv
ice progrram. Mrs. Maj. William 
Barry of Hartford will be spe
cial guest. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Ann Young and Mrs. 
Vena Chagnon.

Mlzpah Spencer Circle of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. 
In Susannah Wesley Hall. Mrs. 
Marion Eddy Is program chair
man. The Rev. Dr. J. MaiUey 
Shaw will speak on “ Express
ing Our Faith.” Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Joseph Swensson, 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
Frank Early and Mrs. F. Mark 
Leadbetter.

His Sixth Words: “It Is fin
ished,” wUl be the theme of the 
Lenten service Wednesday at 
7:80 p.m. at Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church. There will 
also be a communion service.

Wesley Circle, WSCS, wlU be 
guests of the Percy Smith Cir
cle at Its meeting Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. In Susannah Weeley 
Hall. Mrs. Doris Swallow will 
be the speaker.

Manchester Emblem Club wUI 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Elk’s Home. Robert Mun
son of Munson's Candy Kitch
en, Bolton, will speak and show 
a color film on candy making. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Alfred Ritter and a com
mittee.

Eaton C. Throndsen of the 
General Electric Co. of New 
York will be guest speaker at a 
meeting of the American Pro
duction and Inventory Control 
Society, Hartford County Chap
ter, on Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Hedges, New Britain. Of
ficers will silso be elected.

Regina D’ltaJla Society will 
meet tonight at 7 :30 at the Ital
ian American Club, Eldridge St.

Our Lady of Hope Mother’s 
Circle will meet tonight at 7 ;30 
at the home of Mrs. Thomas 
Bailey, 568 Spring St.

Friendship Club of St. John's 
Polish National Catholic Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
parish hall.

PARTNERSHIP SALE
COME MEET OUR NEW PARTNER

JOSEPH GRIMALDI
REMODIX DOUBLE 00
b r e a s t e d  j a c k e t s . Reg. $20.00. ■ W»VW

CUFF and PRESS
TROUSERS. Reg. $1.25. '
COATS SHORTENED Reg. C O  O R  ^ $2.25 
OB LENGTHENEaO $8J$0-$4.00 9  To
REMOVE PLEATS % L  C Q
FROM TROUSERS. Beg. $8.00. WmJW

25% OFF ON ALL OTHEIR ALTERATIONS
MANCHESTER

TAILOR SHOP
121 SPRUCE STREET—649-2184

The Sacraments of Baptism 
and the Lord’s Supper as they 
pertain to worship and the 
ChrisUan life will be discussed 
at the Lenten program Thurs
day at 8 p.m. at Second Con- 
gre^tional Church.

The Recreation Division of 
the Manchester YWCA has an
nounced that the Women’s Gym 
Class and Plunge period held 
Monday evenings at the Man
chester High School has closed 
for the season. Family Swim 
Nile will be on Wednesdays 
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Children 
are admlted with a parent or 
adult who has a recreation 
membership card.

“The Offense of the Cross” 
will be the message of the mid
week Lenten Service Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Trinity 
Covenant Church.

Tickets have been sold out 
for a faMiion show Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. sponsored by the Re
publican Women’s Club of Man
chester at the Manchester 
Country Club. Those reserving 
tickets In advance may pick 
them up at the door.

Mystic R e v i e w ,  Women’s 
Benefit Association, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd Fel
lows Hall. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Richard Gutzmer and Mrs. 
Joseph Goulet.

Mothers of Buckley School 
pupils are reminded to report to 
the school library tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. to repair old books 
and process new ones. Mrs. 
John Greene is chairman of the 
workshop.

Members of the Junior Cen
tury Club of Manchester. Inc., 
will sell tickets In Manchester 
schools tomorrow, Wednesday 
and Thursday for "Little Paw
nee Brother,” a presentation of 
the Little Theater of Manches
ter. The show will be held Sat
urday at 1:30. 3:30 and 8 p.m. 
at Bailey Auditorium, Manches
ter High School.

Dick Leger of Warren. R.I., 
will be the caller tomorrow at 
8 p,m. at an open dance, spon
sored by the Manchester Square 
Dance Club, at Waddell School. 
Refreshments will be served.

The Sodality of the Blesaed 
Sacrament of St. John's Polish 
NaUonal Catholic Church will 
meet Wednesday after the eve
ning service at 7 p.m. tn the 
parish hall.

Manchester WATB8 will 
meet meet tomorrow at the 
Italian American Club, Eldridge 
St. Welghlng-ln wiU be from 7 
to 8 pjn.

Holy Family Mother’s Circle 
will meet tomorrow at noon at 
the home of Mrs. iM lie Hoyt, 
88 Pitkin S4.

’Ih e  executive board o f the 
dtobertson School PTA will 
meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
5bhool.

Sunset CouncU, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight 
at 8 In Tinker Hall. Deputy 
Great Pocahontas Henrietta 
Drlggs and her staff will Install 
officers.

The Eighth District Fire De
partment will have a drill to
morrow at 6:45 p.m. at fire 
headquarters. Main and Hilliard

■ssdMirfsr Civic Onhctlra Oossert
ManehMttr High School 

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 14, 1965 ~  8:15 P.M.
VYTAUTAS MARUOSIUS, Conduct©!- 

SOLOISTS: ESTHER HINDS, SOPRAJdO 
ROGER LOUCKS, TENOR

STUDEOTS FREE BY TICKET ONLY 
TICKETS AVAH<ABLE AT;

d u b a l d o ’s  m u s ic  c e n t e r  
b k x x e r ’s  m u s ic  s h o p

FAM ILY  PU R C H A S IN G  A G E N T //

Kehler Circle of South Meth
odist Church wUl meet tomor
row at 7:45 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. George Nutter, 144 Vernon 
St.

^ R O ' 0
4

Give /
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F.P. A means FAIOLT PURCHASING AGENT

Tint 
National

Stores

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLE21C 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

RUMMAGE SALE
Tuesday, April 6, 1965

AT THE

AMERICAN LEGION H AU
LEONARD STREET 

DOORS OPEN AT 6:30 P.M.
AT.T. r e c e ip t s  f r o m  t h is  s a l e
WILL BE DONATED TO CHARITY

Double Green Stenys Wednesday VarttIw

V E U  STEAKS
GOL-PAK

Thinly Sliced and Shaped

59
Spring ProJucm

ASPARAGUS
2  4 5 *CALIFORNIA

LARGE
M aat and PreduM  P rien  IffM tiva  M on day , Tuotday and W odnaaday Only

Yellow Squash»19c 
Carrots vur* 2cai.os19c

HOUSE
h.

HALE
Main Street— ^Wnchester

buU'On styleu—Hreg. S10.9S
S7.95

ripper Rtylee—HTM. $12.95
$ 9 .9 5

Golden Playtex*
Girdles and

Long Leg Panty Girdles

Finast
WHOLE
BEANS

GREEN or WAX
15'/j OZ CAN

FOR

SAVE 13c

Finast
SWEET
PEAS

TINDER
1-LB 1-OZ CAN

4 ° - 6 9
SAVE 21c

Bumble Bee
WHITE
TUHA

SOLID
7-OZ CAN

FOR

V • ; + i

Yos.it'sRua.YeMgot 
•xdting »ovlng» of $3.00 on ovary 

Golden Playtex Girdle and long U 9 Ponly Glfdlel 
The*e ore the girdles with 

fingertip panels that support your 
tummy like firm, young musdes.

The soft eloth lining gives you cod comfort, too. 
And, the new long leg ponty girdle 

slim* your thighs os never before.
Take advantage of the $3.00 savings on

Gdden Playtex NOW. Offer gdbd for Kmited time Mdy. 

Sizes XSk S. M  L ixira large sia$ one deNor ewre.

#  we w  wvwwmwtset

■>

NEW
LOTION MILD 
DOVE LIQUID
for SPARKUNC GEAN DISHES

3 7 <12-oz
PLASTIC BTL

16c DmI Pick
1-PT

26c D i l l  Pick

6-OZ BTL
MDtEM COUPON RECEIVED IN MAIL 

FOR n il 12-OZ ITt

'limmmmmmm

SAVE 31c

Final Touch 
Fluffy

Dole
PINEAPPLE

JUICE
REFRESHING 

1-QT 14-OZ CAN

3 9 5 *
SAVE 4 0 c

FABRIC SOFTENER 1-PT 1-OZ 
1-QT 1-OZ STL 89e BTL

"All" GIANT
PKG 83< LGE

PKG

49c
34c

l O c  D I A L  P A C K 9 c  D I A L  P A C K  < « « «
12-OZ inSwM Uviid OftorfBiit 1 PT 6-OZ ITL

Al Cendeiised Detergeiit giant ec 82c igiwo40c 
Kiue Bhe Detergeirt cunt ncc 86c icieo 35c 
Slyer Deit Mm  Detergeet giant ec 89c loieo 35c 
PU( Utiea Ux LMd 32c

Average DaiW Net threw Run 
** For the Week Ended 

April 8, 1965

14,125
'  Member onthe Audit 

BoreM of Olroalatloa
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•me Wedthif ■ I  - >'
rereeeet e« D.-K. I

.raio,
46. Dil i rr

p r i c e  SEV EN  CEN TS

Wisk Liquid Deteneut 
CeU Water “ A T '

Q T  C A N  7 9 c

QTiTi 83c
ncAN 43c
pTiTi 45c

FAMILY NAPKINSScott
Hearts Delight

PKGS 
OF 60 38<

APRICOT 1-QT 14-OZ i ( 0 _  
NECTAR CAN

Blue Bonnet 2 ,’kSs 57c

Top Job ALL PURPOSE CLEANER 154?Z
1-PT 12-OZ M l  71e BTL 39c

Trend Detergent 2 piras 39c
Trend liquid detergent 1-PT BTL 59c

Sweetheart k oS"ack 4 ms 35c 
Kitty Snicker «»■' 2 SSs 29<f;

Am Im  W iv  P b u  M b  > >«MAtPAa#, omoipko 36 c 
Star-Xist SeU  WUta T m i  ̂ : ^-<»can 3 9 c 
Puss W  luuts ddeksu Purts 2*vkotcANi33c 
A m  i r  luuts Q debu  Parts A »uv«2««<»*cA»«33t 
PM Nsr's C sb SlnT Drsdsbi m  39c

' Pafkw M stfStiM  ’ ■ ..w.,. ^

Kraft Cura 0 1  M srfiriaa 
Harts Qs| Yuauaius 

■Nubbeu iashuw Nut CusUus 
.Kaiftr IraMuf M  
R b su K Ittr  
SuMi iraBfO nuiuJrisu

i-uKo 43 c 
4-01 rxe 19 c 

UVi OZ FKO 4 9 c  
M4T noil 4 5 f

♦“ MO 2 ^

,ii«ai .V.

: ’■ r-'V* , I ,  ̂ I

Events 
In State
Grant Awarded 
To Yale’s Plan 
Of ‘Peace Corps’
NEW HAVEN TAPI—A Yale 

program that would send piom- 
ising studeTits to underdeveloped 
areas throughout the world for 
one year of work has been giv
en a $300,000 five-year grant by 
the Carnegie Corporation.

Yale’s plan Is to pick 12 stud
ents each year who have com
pleted two years of college. Aft
er their year abroad, the stud
ents would return to complete 
their undergraduate studies.

Yale President Kingman 
Brewster Jr., who outlined the 
program in general terms in 
his inaugural address last year, 
views It as an attempt to give 
students a meaningful, nonaca
demic interlude In their college 
work.

He called tt a ‘ ‘pattern which 
splices experience with learning, 
especially in exposure to con 
trastlng cultures.”

The Carnegie grant will pay 
the cost of special tutoring at 
Yale and of sending the students 
overseas and bringing them 
back.

Brewster’s hope is that one 
year In Asia, Africa or Latin 
America will enable students 
"to develop an intimate aware
ness of the extent to which val
ues, expectations, standards of 
llvlrrg and ways of life can be 
totally different from what the

Autobahn Again Shut^  
No Countermove Made

(See Page Eight)

Bill by CEA 
:r^ W in s  F av or  

Of S a n d e r s

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Janice McMillen, salutotorian, and Paul Pilkonie, valdictorian.
---------------------- --------------- ♦  ■

W agner Puts 
Armed Units 
On Subways

NEW YORK (AP) — An 
armed patrolman on every train 
during hlgh-crime night hours Is 
the new weapon In the city’s 
drive to rid the subways of tei> 
ror and attacks by muggers and 
ko^lums.

“ The hoodlums and toughs 
who prey on Innocent people are 
going to be taught a lesson — a 
lesson they need." Mayor Rob
ert F. Wagner said Monday 
night In a televised speech an
nouncing ttic emergency pro
gram.

Hie mayor ordered 1,2(X) men 
Into the campaign. He said one 
or more policemen also would 
patrol each of the subway sys
tem ’s 480 stations between 8 
p.m. and 4 a.m. He described 
ttese hours as the key "trouble 
period."

City policemen and police oc 
the TransK Authority will be 
used on overtime on their days
ocr.

Wagner sold K would cost 
more than $9 mlUlon a year for 
manpower alone and stressed 
that "no price tag can be placed 
on safety."

It Is esUmated that nearly 900.- 
000 of the subway system’s 4.7 
million dally riders travel ^ -  
tween 6 p.m. and 6 a.m.

Safety In the subways has be- 
«ome a key Issue for the ap
proaching I960 mayoral election 
campaign as Wagner, a Demo
crat, seeks a fourth term.

On March 25, Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace, replying to 
criticism of recent violence and

Ttvo Math Students 
Head MHS Seniors

T w o fu tu re  m athernati-fniltm ent by sa;^n«.^ ’l  change

(See Page Five)

cians, Paul Pilkonis and 
Janice McMillen, were nam
ed valedictorian and saluta- 
torisS of the Manchester 
High School Class of 1965 
in a traditionaT senior hon
ors assembly this morning.

Pilkonis, who attains his 
valedictorian honors at the 
age of IQ, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray S. Pilkonis of 
47 Hoffman Rd.

Mlse MdMlUen, 17, Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert H. MdMiBen of 16 a ifton  
St. She noeed out oeveral other 
students in a cloae race for the 
salutatorian :q>(>t.

A total o f 88 seniors were 
named to the final senior hoi)- 
ors list this morning by George 
Ommerllng, senior class advisor 
and a vice principal of the high 
school. The senior class pres
ently nTJunbers 719; not so large 
as W t  year's record class of 
767, but high enough to place 
It second InTfront of a previous 
high of 687 for the d a ss  of 
1961.

Pilkonis plans to attend Yale 
this fall and probably take up 
mathematioB. He will be 17 
when he enters, the result of 
having skipped the fourth 
grade. Miss McMillen isn’t  yet 
sure where she will go; she has 
been acce{>ted at Bates and Is 
waiting to hear from Smith and 
Wellesley. She klao Is thinking 
about Tnidoring in math, al- 
through shs hedged any oom-

from week to week.”
Both have made the high 

honor roll list throughout their 
three years at Manoheeter high. 
Paul remembers getting a few 
B's for physical ^ucation dur
ing that time, but most of his 
recoUeettons on grades produce 
only A's. Janice can remember 
a few more B’s to vary the 
A ’s.

Top honors In a class of 710 
do not come easily. Formulas 
for MMoear from botb were 
'ttard work,” although Paul,

(See Page Fifteen)

Miss Andrews 
Harrison W in 
Oscar Awards

Ireland Ulster Union 
Made E lection  Issue

DUBLIN (AP) — A new IseueOcent moves toward better rela-

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— "My Fair -Lady," Uke the 

Cockney flower girl whose story 
it tells, made g<x>d — winning 
eight Oscars at the S7th annual 
Motion Picture Academy 
Awards. ,

The show won the beet picture 
honor and was filmed entireJy in 
Hollywood. But In other re
spects Academy voters were 
generous to foredgpiers: the four 
top acting awards at Monday 
night’s ceremonies went to Eu
ropeans — three' of them Brit
ishers.

Among them was Rex Harrl-

By ROBERT NUPATBIOK 
Herald Reporter

Reversiizg a 1963 legislative 
position, State)^klucation, Com
missioner William J. Sanders 
yesterday supported teachers’ 
rlght-to-negotlate bill in a hear
ing before the education com- 
tniUee of the General Assembly 
at the State Capitol.

Reading a statement before 
nmre tlum 100 teachers, San- 
dwt came out In favor of the 
bill spoaosoeyby uie-tkiHueell- 
(nit Education Association 
(CEA). He attributed legal 
opinions delivered kn Manches
ter and Hartford as being de
cisive factors In his change of 
mind.

"The doubts created by them 
(the decisioiis) make It neces
sary to clear this matter,” he 
said.

Commissioner Ssuiders’ fur
ther opposition to the Connecti
cut State Federation of Teach
ers (CSFT) collective bargain
ing bill set the stage for the 
continued rivalry of these two 
teacher groups eexly in the 
five-hour hearing.

Also supporting the CEA bill 
were the Coimectlcnit Associa
tion of Superintendents of 
Schools and the Cotmoctlcut 
PTA’s.

The Connecticut Association 
of Boards of EJducatlon, repre
sented by its executive di
rector, Victor M(d3onald, op
posed any rlght-to-negotlate 
bill, as well as hills on duty-free 
lunch periods for teacheia, per- 
soimel files, sick leave exten
sion, and teacher tenure.

Although most school boards 
opposed such legislation, Mc-

By JOHN O. KOEHLER
BERLIN (AP)—The East Ger

man Communists closed the Berlin 
autobahn for 41/2 hours today and 
a Soviet jet buzzed West Berlin’s 
Templehof Aii-port.

The United States. Britain and France 
strongly protested the shutdown on the 
autobahn and a U.S. Air Force spokes
man said the buzzing also would be pro
tested.

The spokesman said a Soviet twin- 
engine plane came in from the east at 
500 feet and swept across the field, which 
is heavily used by commercial airliners 
flying in and out of West Berlin.

"The visibility was good and there 
were observers who clearly saw the red 
star on the plane," the spokesman de
clared.

He reported a protest would be pre
sented to the head of the Soviet group 
at the Berlin air safety center.

The U.S. Army reported that five 
Allied vehicles held- up on the autobahn 
were allowed -to proceed at 2 p.m. One 
U.S. military sedan was stopped at Ba- 
belsberg on the West Berlin end. At 
Helmstedt on the other end of the auto
bahn four Allied vehicles were detained.

There were no signs that U.S., British 
or French authorities were planning any 
strong measures. The East Germans 
closed the - 110-mile lifeline linking the 
city with West Germany for 3 'i  hours 
Monday.

The Allies said their protest wa.s a 
strong one, however.

There was no e.\planation as to why 
no stronger efforts have been made, des
pite the fact that U.S., British and 
French military cars have been held up 
along with civillsin traffic.

It may be that they are waiting to 
see if the new Communist squeeze will 
last beyond Wednesday, the day the 
West German Parliament convenes in 
West Berlin.

It is this session, the first in seven 
years, that has irritated the Reds and 
prompted the road restriction, 'although 
officially they used the pretext that 
traffic would Interfere with (Jommunlst 
military maneuvers.

The highway was blocked by barri
cades at 9 a.m. at the outskirts of Berlin

^  ( A P  F t a o M u )

German motorists prepare an open-air meal yesterday as ^ e y  wait in 
line of cars at checkpoint on East Gei'man border at Manebom.

and at Hedmstedt, the western<S> 
end. The barricades were lifted 
at 1:30 p.m.

Monday, the blockade began 
half an hour earlier and lasted 
for more than three hours ,tog 
civilian ‘tfefffc-'wtil- 
seven hours for all Allied mili
tary vehicles.

Armed Beat German army 
officers told clviUan travelers 
today they must turn back as 
the road was closed because of 
maneuvers, the same excuse as 
was used Monday.

The East Germans allowed at 
least one U.S. Army sedan

Tipsters Heipl£fg£||;y Toll Taken
IRS U n cov er]^  ^
T a x  Defavdts C o H g  R e b e l s

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some I o a t o ^ xt 
100,000 Informers help the Inter-1 ,

oome to ttte fore today on the 
•ve of the Irish eleotlon with a 
ouggestion that Prime Minister 
Sean Lemasa Is planning a dra
matic step toward unity with 
N O i^ m  Ireland.

•Hie Sinn Fein party, mlUtai^- 
W antl-Britlsh and aidi-partl- 
ttouist, said M had reUable in- 
tonnation that Lemasa U 
4tg4)n|r with Brttfash Prime Min- 
later Harold Wllaon to eatablMi 
a  CouncU o< State for aK Ire- 
bald

Ihla CouncU of State w o ^  
tiring the 26 counties o< the Iriah 
RepubUc into a looae f e d e r a ^  

the alx oountiea of North 
orn Ireland, wWch are part 
o f  the United Kingdom. U m oM  
blitted his government would
oonslder ooU ^  aI(Xfic these UnM 
IB a  recent paihomentory de- 
bate.

Although nothing In tte  wijy 
e f Independent co*dtm»mtloB m  
llie ainn Fein claim was avotia- 
We, U true it could e x p l^  e w  
onU curlouH faniurM oc' v#ciip 
M t t A  and Irlih p o ^ c s .

One l a t h e  elmtxk t e t e l a ^  
of dtocuaakm In the I$taii 

tiattle ef -Lemart’ .ra

tions with A e north.
These Included two meetings 

wHh Northern Ireland’s Prime 
Mindeter Terencf O’NeUl — the 
first such contacts since Ireland 
was partitioned after World War 
I—and moves toward Joint plan
ning for Industiy, fanning and 
touitsm.

Some Britirii oommentaUws 
rested that WUson m ay,be 

boost in Ireland for
__ ______Jer majority in the
House of Oommone.

Northern Ireland, ottbough it 
bos Ma own Paihoment and a 
huge measure of taternol esV- 
r^e, sende >12 members, to the 
Britiah. House of Commons. 
They Invariably vote with the 
Oonservattvea.

If thtslr vote In the Brlttab 
House of Commons could be 
limited m issues directly affect 
Ing Ireland, Wilson’s knife-edge 
m a jo^ y  of three would be 
strengthened dn such controver
sial matters os Ms plan to no- 

tht Britiah steel Indus* 
try.

A  further rign that sometfainc

(See Page Nine)

(See Page Eight)

Rockville B a n s  
Sidewalk Surfing

Those blurry missiles ob
served zipping along Rock- 
viUe’s streets and sidewalks 
may become as extinct as 
knickers and the hula hoop. 
The Rockville City CouncU 
last night approved an or- 
dlnan(te b a n n i n g  surf 
boards.

Surf boards are small 
hunks of wood, with a set 
of wheels attached to the 
bottom and a small child 
attached to the top. They 
are propelled by whichever 
foot Is not moimted atop it,

(See Page Fifteen)

iuu,uuu miormers neip uie mtci- / Ap\
nal Revenue Service each y e a r  UNam (Ar)  
by proviffing tips on people who Communist Viet Long were 
haven’t paid their taxes. killed and six Americans

The IRS says many do so dpad or missing today“ from patrioUc moUvaUon or w ere o e ^  o r  u u » ^ g  ^
ci'vic duty." A  few get paid f o r  in one of the bloodiest en 
it. gagements in the Mekong

The number of persons pro- delta in months, U.S. offi- 
viding such ups has grown

t L  meroly evaluates suffered more than 80

Sm ith V iet.5.creiwmen wore rescued and 
-Morfthan

In Full f*age Ad

Teacher Lashes Out 
A t Bored Youngsters

those that come in and follows 
them up if an investigation 
seems warranted. He noted that 
the FBI and other law enforce
ment agencies use informers 
routinely.

Only one out of every 10 tips 
results in even a preliminary 
InvesUgaUon.

In the fiscal year which ended 
last June 30, the service collect
ed $18.1 million as a result of 
Ups compared with $12.7 million 
In the previous year.

The IRS paid $565,000 to 822 
Informers last year.

It has accepted Ups for many 
years although the practice has 
been criticized by those who 
(x>ntend the Informers are seek
ing revenge or pehaps are 
merely envious of a wealthy 
nelghiMr or employer 

A (Congress member who 
heard from some of his constitu
ents on the subject asked the 
service for an explanation.

A reeftnUy prepared memo
randum from the IRS said 

"It is Important to note that 
the number of persons who vol

casualties, including about 16 
killed.

The confirmed American dead 
were a U.S. Army officer and a 
U.S. Navy officer, “rhelr deaths 
brought to 323 the number of 
Americans killed in combat In 
South Viet Nam since December 
1961.

Four U.S. Army helicopter 
crewmen were m i^ n g  and be- 
Ueve<l dead. Their aircraft was 
hit by 50-caliber Viet Cong ma- 
chinegun fire and exploded in 
air.

The helicopter had been pro
viding cover for a downed Viet
namese air force fighter-bomb
er.

A second U.S. Army helicop
ter was shot down while cover
ing the same- e ra * , tts four

Heavy fighting was reported 
still in progress. Ihe scene waa 
the Ca Mau Peninsula, about 130 
miles southwest of Saigon.

U.S. Air Force B57 jet bomb
ers flew 16 strikes against Viet 
Cong in the area today.

Elsewhere in South Viet Nam, 
32 American strikes were flown, 
making today one of the heav
iest days of air operations in 
South Viet Nam to date.

Military sources said a Com
munist captain was among the 
Viet Cong killed in the Ca Mau 
fighting. Many of the enemy 
casualties were reported 
brought down by fire from 
American helicopters.

An American source said th* 
Viet Cong casualty count was 
confirmed by American offi- 
cers.

Under the heavy battering 
from land, water-borne and air 
units, the Viet Cong apparently 
were forced to make tactical 
withdrawals leaving their dead 
on the battlefield. Usually they 
try to carry off the bodies.

A heavy haul of Communist 
weapons was reported captured.

(See Page Eight)

--- -----------  girl
Doolittle into such a fair lady 
she woe mistaken for a prin
cess.

Top actress award went to 
Julie Andrews — the Eliza Doo 
litUe of the stage but not the 
screen — for her role as the 
high-flying nanny in “ Mary 
Popplns."

Two long shots, Britain’s Pe 
ter Ustinov and France's Lila 
Kadrova, won the supporting 
perfonner Oscars.

For Harrison, the honor was 
the highest In a distinguished 
tUm career dating back to 1929.

For Miss Andrews, a bright 
and beauUftkl newcomer, it waa 
sweat salve (or not being chosen 
to do the screen version of "My 
Fair Lady."

She had ooatarred with Harri
son on Broadway in the hit Ler- 
ner-Loewe mtuioal, based on 
Oooige Bernard Shaw’s "Pyg- 
manon."

But Warner Bros, chose Au
drey Hepburn (or the film rote, 
In which she did not win a nomi
nation.

Miss Hepburn, who flew here 
from E u n ^  eapaciatly, for the 
a'ward oeramonles, presented 
the (Jscar to Harrison, when she 
stepped onto the stage of ,, the 
8 w ^  Monica Civic Auditoiiiun 
she received sin ovation, 

H otvlan Usw d b w  and thsy

(lee Fife 'V Bege' 13nwi>,-

By EDMUND DE MOCH 
WAYZATA, Minn., (AP) — 

Douglas Sarff, a high school 
teacher for 10 years, says the 
students of this Minneapolis 
suburb are “ self-centered, frivo
lous and lead a slick, empty 
life”  and he is fed up.

Sarff, 30, an English teacher 
In 10th and 11th grades at Way- 
zata Senior High SclKX)!, paid 
$140 for a full page in a weekly 
newspaper to air his o f̂inlons.

Then he announced he had 
written to his school board sev- 
ersil weeks ago that he did not 
want his conteact renewed.

Donald Freeburg, also an 
English teacher at the high 
schoM said “ most teachers ex
pressed dlsbeUef”  that Sarff 
had the letter printed, and add
ed that “ a teacher vrith a family 
and other responsiblllUee Just 
couldn’t do K.’ ’

Roald Johnson, principal at 
Waysote High School, would not 
comment on the letter. He said 
he thought Wayzata was little 
different from any other subur
ban school.

Soiff, a. bachalbr, said, today, 
“ I'va saved up soma money and 
after the (Mrrent term ends in 
June I'm  going to take my oar, 
a tent and a few other things 
and travel into tha Boutinrast 
and write a.hook. Not a t x x R ^  
aubftet’o f tWa local temperi. 4r 
ato^M hia«la,,h ii$  a  n ov^

A high school administration and 
parents of the community of 
about 3,500. Atost of It, however, 
was directed at the high soh(x>l 
seniors.

They are, he said, “ frozen 
with sophistication”  and “ per
petuate the slick, empty modem 
living that Is seen as its worst In 
this town."

“ It Is a shrill, hand-waving, 
convertible-riding round of trivi
alities, and (or the young a 
blurred descent Into oblivion, 
because, having exhausted its 
substance by age 17 and know
ing nothing else, they become 
bored with themselves, with 
others," and with Ufe,”  said the 
ad.

“ From then on It 1s Ml a con
test' with ennui, and no mean
ingful change ever. Instead of 
taking a thousand spins oa the 
bay on waterskls behind their 
(dd 204x>rsepower motor, they 
buy a 40-horse and do it farter. 
But thsy are stiU going in olr- 
oles.

“ I tell you, 1 have saon 
enough living death. I have been 
able to absorb everything else, 
sriocks from all aides, the Indif
ference of Blow leunere re- 
epdred to take my oouree, even 
being dropped hack a ettp  on 
the eolory eoliedute loet q i ^ .

(See Page Nine)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

King Defends Plan 
To Effect Boycott

1

ATLANTA Ga (AP) — D f .t  The Negro minister, winner o<

but the pebMci 
vital young pen 
ugly that ^  
ita ta it."

lotion of o  ta)ce 
; mnaon te 0  rt|^ ao 
Js n tf MMaa rari

jtflteeriNtat

Top Soviet and Polish leaders 
meet behind closed doors writ
ing new friendship treat which 
appears to be another move to- 
weud perpetuating division of 
Germany . . . Two memtien of 
British House otf'Cotnmona say 
relief payments to CharKe 
Chaplin's out-of-woric setor son 
should be etopped.

New tremor ehokea eentro) 
Frtoponneaus In wake of 
Greece’s worst earthquake In 12 
years. . . . Resouars (iteh down 
icy slopes o f Cascade Mountain 
in Utah In attempt to teMfa 
three Idahoana, two severely in
jured, atronded for a day and 
night naar their wrecked plane.

EvougeUat BiUy Otaham aaye 
"It Is wring for paopla In other 
p e ^  of the county io  point 
in  aeeuslw  ertf-rii^toouB fhir 
gar at AuSwaa.”  Housa Rutea 
Oomnlttea appateatly. aet to 
Mtprove admfaitetraitlon’a health 
oore and SeetelSateulty 
KrtDbars of the Mhosachnaatto 
iMtolatuie vote ovarwbabn'
(ip ovariida Qov. lebn V< 
veto and veto tiMaealew «

Martin Luther King Jr. predict 
ed today that a planned boycott 
of Alabama will produce action 
toward remo'ving racial inequi
ties despite “ a temporary bit
terness and alienation of peo
ple."

King said in an Interview that 
a three-stage economic with
drawal was necessary In order 
to bring hosUUty end discrim
ination Into the open In Ala
bama and force the white cit
izens to deal with these factors.

Answering criticism from 
various sources, King said the 
boycott would not cause more 
Mum than good to the civil 
eights cause.

“ It will do Just what critics 
tWnk it won’ t.”  he sold.

The boycott was announced 
last week oftw King met with 
the executive board of the 
Southom Chriotion LeadersMp 
Ckxiferance wMch he heads. Tbs 
economic withdrawal la p y t  of 
on Alabama clvU rights drive, 
cantering on Negro voting, now 
in  Its Uth week.

ifiT.g aoid he hoped the threat 
of the boyentt alone would 
produce the deeired reaultt. M  
ha oeid tota batare c a l ^ n t t  
'the boyoott, he would want oom- 
mltinanta. on YoOng righto. 
e iS r  ter m  trooi Gov. Gawfe 
C. WoBaca and JOahama’a

the 1964 Nobel Peace Prize, also 
said some form of demonstra
tions would continue In Ala
bama until Congress acts on tha 
new voter rig*'** bill.

Here are questions and an
swers from the Interview:

Q : Are you going through with 
the Alabama boycott?

A: Yea Very definitely.
Q: It has been reported tha« 

the final plan is a softening od 
your original statemant — el 

off of a mosaiva with-i 
drawal program. Is this true?

A: I wouldn’ t say it was n 
backing off. When I mode tha 
proposal It was In terms of n

boycott. If there’s y *  
softening it ’s oMy to

. chance for the decant 
and moderates to itoh

tetri ISf

H'il

bams 
people
'**(Under the plan onnouncedj  ̂
tha throe stagas of tha boyootR 
oro: an appaal to 
suapond expanolon otr buUdinfC 
to Alabama; effOrto to got pri
vate investors and feduol agan{ 
otes to withdraw dsposita tronk 
Aloteuna banka; ana finely to 
, eoasumer boycott' o f MtoctoQ


